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Notes by the Way,

Pall-whoat.--Mr. David Crawford,
whom overy Montrealor knows, has
bought a largo farm -about 250
acre--at River.eaudetto. Eo did a
bo'd thing last autumn, When ho
sowed 4 acres of wheat, which wo
hope will turn out woll, but thc thaw
in the latter part of December, follow.
ing the zero weather iu the carly part
of that month, is against it. Another
thing : the o Cod was put lu broadcast,
and Ihoreforo not doop enough, as it

I
ouald uniy bo covered with simple ha
rowing. Fail whoat should bu ploughe
or dri ed ia from 3 to 4inuhus doop.

.We advised Mr. Crawford to harroi
his w1heat as soon as the land is dr
enough in the spring; thon, the grapi
seodB should bo aown and the rolle
passed ovor the picco, which will bar,
them quito deop onough.

Tho farmors in the C8toau (listri o
o hIr.Crawford tells me, aro very anxiou
9 to improve. Unfortunatoly, thero i
9 no Agricultural Society or Farmer'
9 Club there, but thoy have applied t

the Ottawa Govorliment for a loc
0 turer, and it scoms that M. J. C. Cha
0 pais is expectod to pay thom a visi
0 efore long.

As to cattle, Mr. Crawford propose
to introduco somo thoroughbred Short

2 horne, from Ontario, but, as it is i
dairy.district, ho lied botter bo care

. ful in his telection, for the milkini
, strains of that breed are not common

He very soensibly eays he wants a loi
of cows that are good for somothine
in the butcher'a lino of business afteî
thoy have done thoir duty as pro
viders of raw material for the dairy

4 Will ne one over get a smail bord o]
the t Dairy-Shorthorn by way of i
beginning? 

Hoarda's Dairyman --and the end
of the cow-had, im une .of its later
isuesii, a para aph that rather aston.
ished t:a : " cnot pay a dairy.
man to consider the feeding of veal
clvcs or the fattening of old cows,
Re can put new milk and feeding
stuffa to more profitable uses in the
manufacture of butter and cheoae."

What is to become of the bull.
calvos, then ? And the old cows ; are
they te be knocked on the head and
thrown into the neareat ditch ? W
take it Mr. Horsfal, thogreat London
dairyman, knows hie business quite
well as the writer in Efard, but then
ho does not keep Jeraeys, but the sadly
maligned Dairy Shorthorns, of which
Board has so mean an opinion.

Mr. Horsfall buya strippers, or cows
some six months after calving, and,by judioious feeding, ko increases tear
yield of milk as to make a fair profit
out of this alone, and also to increaso
the weight and value of the caroass in
six or eight monthe, so as to sell them
for 50 11o more than what they cost
him. As the late E. W. Stewart said.
A systom that can produce milk
profitably while fattening the cuw,
must have some merits worthy of
adoption.

How to treat old cows.-This systeom
must of coure dopend upon the con.
dition of the cow being kopt up while
giving a largo yiold of miilk. Tho
rations given to Mr. lor8fall's cows
are compounded of tho following
materialBe.

Fou) FoR sIX Cows tfor 191 dayc;.
Per day.

Moadow.hay..................... 56 lbs.
RUpO cake ........................ 30 "
Malt coummine.................. 9
Bran. ................. ........... 9 «
Bean-meal......... .............. 9 «
Roots, ae........................ 204 "
Oat straw ............... ........ 50 '
Bean.straw...................... 12 '

3'9 lb'.
Egnal to 63 i Ibs. per hoad pur day.1Pease meal and peaao.straw may

in this country take the place of
beans.

Of thoee six atrippera the following
is the yiold of milk during 191 days,
and thoir rospeGtivo gain in livo
weight:

No. of cow.

21
3
4
5
6

Average of,
a'i...........

Total Yiold.

days. Ibs.

203 5,202
189 7,749
217 8,354
175 6,725
175 5,833
189 6,52

31 6,752

Gain lu weight.

Ibs.

84
1411
168
28
56
28

84

S To say nothing of tho value of thi
duog, which atthebusual price o .ùw

a house-dung in Londori, was c'irtainly
worth $14.10 a cow. Professor Way

> who analysed the manuro front thetg
. bix cowe, returned the fulluw ing state
t mont:

Nitrogen............. 414 lbs
Phosphoric acid... 93
S Potash............... 585

Which at a reseonablo valuatior
should bo worth $87.38 : as for valu.
ing the nitrogen, etc., of dang at the
samepricoas in commercial fertilisers
that is an absurdity that no one but
a pure theoriht would ever full into.

Whost in Eritain.-Ninety.five of
of all the wheat grown in Britain ie
produeod in England. Eren in Wales'
one-third more vhat was grown than
!n Scotland, lu which latter country,
-In 195, thers were only 33,641 acres
of that cereal. Trust Scotland for
knowin ber own interest: cats pay
botter tan -wheat nowadays, though
the average whoat-crop of Scotland is
genorally 35 bushels an acre te En-
gland's 30.

POULTRY-MANURE.

Comparison wilt ges!o-0RItry-food
- Composition cf guano -Value-
Anderson's analyais of pouitry-dung,

Guano is the dung and urine of sea-
fowls feeding on fish alone. It is, ex-
cept itt the uppur layers, of unknown
age, and hat and pressuro-by its
own weight-havo combined to con-
dense and solidify it.

Poultry, on the other hand, fed on
grain and stede with a good deal of
other vegotable matters, snch asgrass,
cabbage, &o. ; thoir droppings are
recent and raw, aud insteat of con-
taining only 7 21 te 8 0, of water,
like guano, thoy raroly contain less
than 50 el, The tao chief manuriai
constituonts of both poultry-manuure
and guano are ammonia and phospha-
teof limo, potash la presont in each,
but in snch very small quantities that
it may bo left out of our considera-
tien.

The following shows the analysis of
a good sample of Poruvian guano
as it is found to day, and its value, at
present prices, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Ammonia 12 0O_ = 240 lbs.,
at 12 cts........................ $28.80

Phosphatoof lime abonecarth)
30 O, 6 0 0 lbs. at 2 cis... 12.00

Putah 4 00 80 lb. at 4
cents............................. 3 .20

- - · 44.00

Dr Uro's analysis of Poruvian gua
no in its best days, whon it gava
14 01o of nitrogen ý 17 "o of am-
monita,i stands thus .

Water .................... 7.83
Orgaue matter contaiming am-

moniacal Balta.................... 59.85
Chloride of eodium, sulph. of

soda, phosph. ot pote ........ 12.24
Phosphates of limo and magne-

>a .. ...... .................. 15.15
carbonate of lime.............
Sand and other impurities....... 3.39

99.43

Now, lot us sco what the composi-
tion of hen's dung ie, accordin te
Anderson, chomist te the Higland
Society of Scotland:

W ater.......... ............ 6038
. Orgaumo mat'or and mn-

moniacal salts .. ..... 19.22
Phosphatei ................. 4.47
Crbonate of li.-e . ...... 7.65
Alkaline salks . ...... 109
Sand aud othor impuri-

tics .........--............. 6.69

100.00
Ammonia............. 074

- Phosphorio acid........... 2.05(about)

So, in a ton of guano - quality a8
above - compared with an ton of
hen's dung, there is only f as much
water, but, in revenge, there is 16
times as much ammonia, and many
times as much phosphate of lime.

The analysis of mixed horse, cattle-
and pig-dung, by Voeloker, pr,
ohemist te the Royal Agricultural
Society Of England runs thus :

Water..................... 66.17
Organiematter......... 2824
Inorganie do ......... 5.59

100.00

Containing ammonia.. .78
Phosphate of lime... 12.23
Potash ................ 12.14

All these samples were collected in
a fresh state, and analysed after being
dried ut22 0 F.

Well might Prof. Anderson conolude
his report to the Highland and Agri-
iulturalSuciety of Scotland with these
words. The thre kinds of poultry-
dung: hens', geoso', and ducks, hard-
ly, if at all, exceod farta yard manure
in value.

Faeding milch-cows.-All the Mont.
roal milkmen whom we have met say
that they feed their cows four and
some of them fivo times a day.

Mrs Jones of 0rockville, one of the
most suecessfni of dairy-women, foeds
ber Jerseys as follows:

In winter, the stalls are cleanod out
at 5 A. M., the cows are brushed off,
and each recoives a food of silage with
the proper quantity of meal and bran
mixed with it, according te the milk
they are giving. They are thon
milked, each gets an armfu of hay,
and the bands go to breakfast.

Towards noon, they are watored,
snd on returinig te the stable, eaoh
oow onds a fd of sliced roots in her
box with a handful of moal or bran
sprinklod ovor it.

At four P. 3, they are ait offered
water in pails, antid roeivo their second
feed of ellage and meal.

At five P. f.,,milkingbe ' n, after
which cach cow retoives a litral food
of bay and fresh bedding, and is thon
left for the night.

At any rate this makes four foods a
day, at least.
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Rape and othor groen-fodder.-La-
thyri 3yivestris, the flat.poa and Po.
lygonum sachiliens, sachalino, have
rroved to bo failures at sone of the
U. S. stations whoro they were tried ;
but, aiccording to the report of the
Colorado statiop, rapo yielded very
heavily, the smallest produset of any
plot being 22 tons of fodder to the
acro 1 Now supposing a teo, i. o., a 6
months' old lamb of any short wool
brocd, roquiring 15 Ibe. a day of rapo.
iii addition to a little dry food in the
forn of clover hay, eake, or grain and
pulse, au acre of such a plant should
keep 100 togs for ail but 30 days 1 Wo
have nover seon such a product in
Eogland ; 15 ton to the acre being a
very good crop; but only conecive
the effect on the succeôding crops of
100 sheep pasing the whole of their
time for even 15 days on un aero of
land I Of course, the flock mut be
folded carefujly over the piece and not
ho allowed to tramp it down by boin.-
turned loose into tho' field. We still.
hold the opinion we exproséod wien,
ncarly 38 years ago, wo arrived in
the province ; that the hinterlands of
our lorg fairms will nover be proporly

.Oltivated until the rapo plant is
grown on them, and fed off by sheep
in the later sunmer and fall.

Club-root or finger-and-too, as this
d'sease is sometimes called, we have
heard of but never seen in this coun.
try. We fancy it generally proceeds
from the too froquent repotition of
the same erop on the sumo land. It
nover affects any other plants than
the crucifera,-cabbage, turnips, rape,
& - and rejoices in the scientifie
isanie of Plasmadiphora brassicca,
whieh, being interpreted, means - a
variation in the shape of the brassca
or cabbago tribe," and a very natty
variation il is. The turc for i. Boems
to bo a heavy dres-ing of lime or
potash, at least so Says Mr. G Massoe,
of the Royal Society of England. As
the germa of disease remain in the soi 1
and retain their vitality for at least
tivo years, it would bo wise not onily
to omit sowing any turnips, &c.. on
the land affcted for three or four!
year, but to radicatethoroughly any
weeds of the crucifer order such as
wild mustard, charlock, &c, for the
disease profite by them as well as by
the cultivated plants of the sane
order. It is probably caused by a
fangua.

Vetches or tares.--Wu are very fond
of tares as a fodded-plant, but it bas
the inconvenionce of making the land
to loose that the grain.crop succeed-
ing almost invariably goes down. The
tame dcfect ve bave often nnoticed in
Ebngland, and the only care we kne w
of thor o ii to feed otr a crop of rape
after it with hoop.

FARM-WORE FOB. APRIL,

Treatment of the animals of the farm
-Preparation of the land.

If any one imaginas that horses,
kept idie in their Stalls and fod upon
straw during winter, will be fit to do
roi work whon the stro f of spring
cultivation begins, ho will find hs
mistake out before many days of
ploughing and harrowing are fin-
ishod.

Hores should bo worked moder-
atoly in preparation for the spring.
campaign, and their food should con-
tain a fair proportion of oats and

sound iay ; a fow pase, say a double
handful, twico a day will do them
much good : a pity ve grov so few
horso-beans in the country.

Cows are bny calving, on thoso
farine where fall.calving and wintor-
dairyrng bave not boon intro-lucod
Wo repoat, for the tenth timo at least,
do not lot the cow see ber calf after it
is born. The young one will do very
woll, covered up with soft etraw,
without food for, anyhow, 1O heurs
aftor birth, and il will not b half so
much trouble to toach it to drink from
a pail as il would b if it lad once
sucked ils dam. After the second wok,
tI calf will do pretty wt on skim-
milk with a little erulod linsood tflax-
teedi previoutly steopod in plenty of
boilng vater. 90° F. to 960 F. -e the
bet tempoeaturu for the mixture.

Ewes will, irn the majority ot casos,
linidh lambing by the middle of the
month. Clover.hay, a fw oats, aUnd as
much water a they will take, if thera
are no rout», will do for thom. Castrate
ard tail the Jambs at frum ton to fif
tenu days from birth. We always
select owo lambs for our own table,
for most of the male lambs-or ra
ther, tegs - that reach Montreal l
the fil ario uncut, und the flavour of a
ram.teg is auything but nico.

Young pig8 should net b
weaned tiIl they are atloast six weeks
old. Wby not spay the sow-pigs that
are net wantcd for breeding ? Every
time the young suw comes into
season ee luseS flesh, and as this hap
pens reveral timo when the pig is
froin o to 8 murtlhb uld, she is often
arrcsted in lier fattening, besides,
many a man kills his sow-pig when
sUe is r" season, from carelessncs or
inattetion, and that is much more
ikely to prevent the pork froin taking
the salt than any influence the moon
cnu exort.

Poultry. - Weil, probably Mr.
Gilbert will bave something to say
about the spring treatmont of poultry,
so we leave the subjut ta him.

Preparation of the land. - A late
spring is before us, we foar; the
autuma lasted woll up to Christmasand
the old Canadian sayimg je pretty
truc: If yon don't find winter at the
month of the sack, you may reckon,
on finding il at the bottom ; however.
snome fall-ploughed land in the western
part of the province will surely b fit
to work before April is over, and the
sooner pense, wheat and Oats are in
the ground the better chance for a
crop. Pease and whleat will stand a lot
of froering when theseediswielicovered;
say 3 to 4 inches deop for pause and 2
to 3 inches for whcat, Black Tartar
otis, too, are hardy, but perhaps
barley may need a little delay. At
ail events gel grass- and clover-seed
siwn as carly as possible , the great
droughts in the States of last sommer
played the very mischief with ail the
latc-sown eeda.

Do try a pioco of lucerne. If only
an acre. Ail it ned je land net tao

eavy ; a dry absoil and as much
dung as you eau spare. Do net bo
afraid of eowimg it with spring grain,
barley for choice.

Get your duing out down to the very
last load, and put it up i well built-
piles in or near the fie de iutended for
potatoes and roots.

Use the grubber on fall-ploughed
land, partularly on light soils, before
aowing. And barrow harrow, barrow,
bolh before and after the drill or
seeder.

Oat-xoops. - Mr. Wrightson, of the
Salibary, Eng., College of Agricul-
turo, writing in the Agricultural
Gazette, requesta bis reader ta give
him an accouit of the largest yields,

per imporial acre, of oats that have
come to their knowledge. We ourselves
nover exceeded 14J quartors = 116
bushels, and they woro not vory boa
vy. Mr. Clare Sewoli Road, a weill
known Norfolk farmor, and ex M. P ,
mentions a fiold in that county, the
30 acres of which produced-ater
swedes fed off-450 quarters 120
bushels an acre ; but the oats -white.
Tartars-grown by my dear old friend
and farm tutor, V m Rigdon, of Hove,
Sussex, on threo acres of ground,
turned out 525 buahols = 140 bushols
to the acre; and this is the largsst
authentic crop wu over heard of, the
200 and 250 bushels grown (?) in the
States boing fairy-taloa, probably.

Bullooks' hoad.- A vast differonce
botwoen the price of bullocks' heade
at Quebeo and in England I M Dubord
iv. p. 307, Journal for Ma-ch) only
pays six cents a picce for them, and
gives thom to his laying bons, in
England they cost 83 cents s3s. 6d.)
oach, and the cheeks and palates aro
ofter to be seen on our best tables, the
remaindor of the bad being convert.
cd into stock for soupe We wore
often slocked, when living at Sorel. at
the sight of bullocks' heade ki-king
about in the batchers' yards as things
of no value. Are there no poor in the
country te whom such food would bo
a blessing ?

Talking of bullocks, wo se a state-
mont in one of the U. S. papersî that,
in New York, steor-boof is the only
beef fit to be eaten I And how about
the beef of a maiden.heifer ? In Eng.
land, within easy reach of the London
market, we could alwaya soit our
Wolth boifers for a cent a pound
more than the beat steers fetched at
Smithfield. and the butchers of the
neighbourbood wero g ad to get them,
thereby saving ail market expenses,
and incurring no risk of losa in
transit

COMPETITION OF AGRICULTURALi
MERIT FOR 189a.

NO TIC E-

The Competition of Agricultural
Merit will be hold in 1896 in the coun.
tics of Bagot, Beauharnois, Brome,
Jhambly, Châteauguay, Compton,
Drummond, Huntingdon, Ibervillo,
Laprairie, Missisquoi, Napierville, Ri.
chelieu, Richmond, Rouville, Shefford,
Sherbrooke, Stanstead, St-Hyacinthe,
St-Jean, Verchères et Yamaska.

In accordance with the regulations
of the Council of Agriculture,alil those
desirons of enterimg uto this campe-
tition must file their entry lu the Do-
partment of Agriculture and Coloni
sation on blank forme thatwill b sent
to them on demand by that Depart-
ment.

Daring the last year or two, certain
persons asked the judges to inspect
their farine after the competition had
heen opened, under the pretext that
they were not aware bofore that the
competition was to b held in their
district.

We are anxious that in fature, thera
should ho no misunderatanding on this
point, so no entry will be received
after the lapse of the delays fixod by
the rogulations of the Council.

The Lainéas who obtained the ail-
ver-medal and the diploma of The
Highest Morit, in 1891, muet not
forget that, this yoar, they are en-
titIed te competo anew for the right
>f winning the gol i modal and the
liploma of the..iighest Except.onal

Merit. Those who, at the above opooh,
only ivon suffloient marks to ontitle
thon to the bronzo•mdal with the
diploma of Great Merit or of Morit,
may likowise compote again thiB year.

O0MPETITION OF AGBICULTUR&L
MERIT 1805.

Y.PuOR OF TUE JObGES.

(Continued.)

.ousEs.

As is ovident by table of marks
awarded, il may b said that ail the
competitors in the Compotition are
suitably housed; but wo may say that
many people in this province are ruin.
ing themsolves by trying to oat-do
their neighbours ru this respect. It
would b far more useful to have a
epacious, convenient barn wel adapted
to the node of the farm, and so ar-
ranged as to economiso labour, ume,
foider, &c.

A population that, lhko ours, le still
young and net abounding in funds,
ought to avoid luxury, and expend the
wealth Providence allots to it in usoful
things.

BUILDINGS.

Great improvement is ta b found
everywherein theerection of buildings.

It were easy ta show that it is espe-
cially those who have travelled that
poses the most sensible ideas on this
aubjoct. Weadvise ail those whointend
to build to visit other place', for they
wil bring back thence many good
ideas that, united to their own, will
probably lead to the construction of a
suitable building.

STABLES.

So useful is the home, that it does
net seem nocossary to say that ho
should be treated carefully, kindly, &c.
The young horse needs particular care
and te ensure bis proper form of
growth, ho should be kept in a loose.
box; othorwise, ho will tara constant-
ly ta the light, and hie neck will
becomo deformed bis fore-quartore,
too, will bowrenched out of ail balance.
On the other band, the stable shoull
be properly lighted, elso tho homes
will sutfer from ophthalmia,and overy
one knows how troublesome and aven
dangerous a horse is whoso sight is
affected.

OOW-IIOUSES.

Nowadays, very comfortable, voll
arranged cow.houses are to be fonnd
in many places. As dairying can now
bh practised with profit in winter, the
importance of conjoining rn the cons-
truction of cowhouses ail possible con-
ditions of order, cleanliness and econo-
my of labour is botter appreciated.

The cowhouse ought, lu the finît
place, to ho ereeted on a dry or tho-
roughly drained spot; for numerous
complaints often ariso from the con-
stant ohilly damp of the floor ; or
again, from the ico that forme ther
from the drip of the oaves, from the
ronea,the urine and manure.leakings; 1)
that colietthere.

Secondly, the light should b ample;
the windows opening in sncb a way
that no draughts fail directly on
the catle, especially not on the milk-
ng cows. The house should be warm
enough to allow of constant and por-
feet ventilation. Good vontilators are,

(I) Rones is Scotch for the gulters under
the eaves.-1tD.
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doubtlese, a matter of the first noces-
sity. Two principal gasos are devo-
lopod in the cowhouso : one arising
from the respiration of tho cattlo, the
other from tho manuro. As thoso gases
do not riso in great quantity higher
than 3 or 4 foet from the floor, it will
bo propor for the vontilators te dos-
coud low enough to nerato, sot only
tho upper part, but, more espocially,
tho lowor levol of the bouse. Of course,
eue concludes from this that the bouse
should net bo open in winter, but that
air-tubes, a little narrowor than tho
openings of the vontilators, should bo
placod in tho lower part of tho cow-
bouse opposito te ventilator-pipo,
and a good distance from thom. Theso
air- tubos mightpassundorthoground,
so that the air may get warr cd a little
boforo it gets into the houso. A ven-
tilator that only goes just thiough
tho ceiling would only removo part of
the carbonie acid and ammoniacal gas.

Cleanliness, too, contributes greatly
to the purity of tho air in the cow
honeso An cesontial point is that tIc
floor of tho huseo (under the coos ?) b
water-tight, very short, sud only
raised 7 or 8 inches above the passage.
In this way, the dung and urine will
net fall on tho floor whero the cows
stand, and they will always have a
clean, dry be. te lic on.

The walls, as well as the divisions
of both stable and cowbouso should be
tarred up te four feet from the
ground ; the rest of the lateral surfa-
ces (?), as vell as the ceiling should be
washod with lime and salt Tar and
lime will keep vermin and insecte at a
distance, and tho general appearance
of tidiness thoy oxhibit will tend te
induce the farrmor to tako the best
possible care of his cattle.

OUR TRADE WITE ENGLANID

Interview betwaen Mr. Stark of Liver-
pool and the Hon. Louis Beaubien-
Importance of the batter trade -
Packing - Necossity of regnlarity
in the dospatch of batter - Inspec-
tion - The best season for Canadian
butter-sales - Paults of our cheese
Improvement in our egg-saleos -
Packingeggs-Greatimprovement in
our apple-trade-Canada baconmuch
botter thin U. 8 bacon-Letter from
M. J. de L. Taché.

On the 10th of last January, Mr.
Walter Stark, of tho firm of Marples,
Jones, & Co., of Liverpool, happening
to b at Quebec, had an interview
with the Hou. Louis Beaubien à pro.
pos of our trade in butter, cheese,
bacon, apples and egge, vith England.
According te this merchant, tho poli-
cy of the government in encouraging
the expert of butter bas already
produced, and will continue te pro.
duce, the best effects. Our Englieh
butter-trade would have been utterly
ruined had wo not adoptod plans for
deepatching this article in a fresh
state, reguarly overy week. If we
continue this system, tho expert trade
iu butter will become greatly im-
proved.

Butter. - For packing, Mr. Stark
prefars boxes te tubs. lie ays that
the wood we uso gives some of the
butter a bad tasto, in spite of the
parchment papor with which it je
surrounded. In Denmark, where the
boxes are made of becoh.wood, this
faultdoes notexist,whiloin our boxes,
or tubs, of bass-wood or somo other
soft wood, it does. Cannot wo got rid

of this fault by using booch or mapie
for our.1buttor-packing? The St
Iyaciitho fDairy.sclool should try
oxporiments on this point.

Mr. Stark Btio- gly advises tho
despatch of frosh buttor rogulary
ovcry weok. Otherwise, we run tho
risk of having this article refused.on
the English market.

Last fall, lie receivod 100 tubs of
butter that had boon kopt sevoral
montli in refrigerators at Montreal.
He distributed ,it among the grocers
in Englani, and ten of thom, having
lost sevoral customiers on account of
tho inferinr quality of this butter,
have decidod to buy no more Canada
butter.

By this wo seo what grent noed
there la of making butter of the bat
quality and sending it over in good
condition. Mr. Stark eays it oaght
to be despatched within a woek ocf its
churning, an: oven soonor if possible,
and it should reach tho Englibh
market within throo wooks of its ma-
nufacture. 11e recommends ne te
have our butter oxanined b- au
inbpoctor, and each packago ehould
after inspeotion, bo stanped by that
official. In Australia, all the export-
butter le inspected.

Wo should attend more to the
Liverpool market than to that of
Bristol. In the latter place, butter
selle for a shilling the wt. less than at
Liverpo ,.

In Mr. Stark's opinicon, the date of
the making of the butter should not
be stamped on the package. le ap-
proves of the freczing of butter,
which, ha saye, does not at all injure
its quality, though frebh butter lis of
courso botter than frozon butter.

In Juno and July, tho Irish and the
Dances send a vast quantity of butter
te England. At that season, it ie
rather difficult to sell our butter, but,
in spito of that, Mr. Stark advises us
te keep on sending some of our fresh
butter regularly overy week, te make
it known and appreociated. In August,
less Irish and Dauish butter arrives,
and people begin to a-k for Canada
butter; this demand increases in Sep-
tonber, but the best months for its
sale are October and November.

Mr. Stark strongly aivises the
government to givo a premium of 1
cent a pound for one third of the
make from June let te November
lut, aways provided that butter be
sent fresh.

The drought of last summer dimin-
ished the product of butter in Ans-
tralia by 25 °lo, and the make of
choose fell off in about the same pro-
portion.

Mr. Stark's visit te Canada has for
its object the favouring of the or-
ganisation of refrigerators on a lino
of steamers botween Canada and En.
gland. He will promise the whole of
tho trado of his firm to the company
that shall provide thoir boas with
refrigerating apparatus. He vants
two separate compartments, one of
which, for cheese, should have a
lower tomperature than the one for
butter. Heo also intends te have cold-
chambers at Liverpool.

Mr. Stark thinks that the govern-
ment stamp3 for premium-butter
should be affixed by tho inspecter
alone, as, lest year, these stamps were
put on boxes or tubs of inferior butter
that had nover been inspoected.

Cheese.-Mr. Stark states that, for
the last thrce years, our cheeso bas
bean greatly improved in quality, but
that there are still faults in it that
need correction. It varies too much
in quslity, colour, and packing.

He laye great stress on the uni-
formity of colour in the cheese of each
faotory; otherwieo the aorting (triage)

takes to long. On account of this
want of uniformity, ho prefers whi'e
choceso. (1)

The Queboo boxes are inferior te
those of Ontario; they are not strong
enough and are gonorally too large
for tho chooo they hold ; a fault net
found in Ontario packages. Ta
branding of tho boxes of our province
is don in an irrogular and often
olumsy marner. Somotimes, the
boxes are disfigured by the lettering
boing too big: the factorias ought to
s0 te this.

Our choeso is richor than Ontario
cheoso, and by till more improving its
manufacture, it vill ho boforo long in
re at domand. It ie botter than tho
utch cheeso, and sasgood deal ofthiat

is sold in France, wo might, perhaps
supplant the Dutcl in the market of
that country.

In Mr. Stark's opinion, tho exports
of butter and cheese to England
from the Statos will continue te
fall off.

Egg8. - Tho trade in eggî between
Canada and England increased groatly
during last season. Eggs ought te b
sant off very fresh, in rofrigerator-
compartiments, vith the cheeso, but
net b allowed te freezo. If this le
sean to, Mr. Stark believes than this
trado will improve greatly.

Eggs are packed in boxes holding
30 dozen ; these boxes are divided by
white card-board, which is botter than
black, as the latter colour imparts a
bad flavour te the eggs. The best season
for the expert of eggs la from August
la to th1e close of navigation.

Last year, the price varied from 6s.
Cd. to 93. 3d. por 120 or ton dozon.
Each dozen ought te weigh at leasta
pound and a-half. Small eggs should
neyer b sont.

At the abovo prices, the exporters
ahould have roceived from 12 te 18
cents a dozon. The fresher the oggs
the casier the sale.

Ap ples. - Canada apples are still
greaty sought after in England,
especially the Canada Red, and -the
Baldwin. The demand for these is
practically unlimited.

.Iay.-The trado in hay is alwaya
uncertain on account of its greator or
lesa abaudance, depending on the
weather of each year.

Bacon - Last year, the price of
bacon was low, but Canada bacon is
etill considored superior to the States'
bacon.

A LETTER FROM M. J. de L. TACHE.

Packing butter-Dofects and
remedies.

Atthe close of the above interview,the
Department of Agrioulture roquested
M. Taché te give his opinion as te the
bad flavour that il appeared vas given
by the boxes or tubs te tho Canada-
butter sont te England.

M. Tach6 replied as follows:

St-ysointhe, Jan. 28th 1896.
Dear Sir,

Tho trouble complained of by Mr.
Stark - a bad taste imbibed by the
butter from tho boxes - proceeds
more froin certain exterior conditions
that froin any defect in the quality of'
tho Wood.

White spruce (épinette blanche), the
wood exclusively employed for boxes
and tubs, lu this province, is satisfact-
ory cuough when the packages are
treated properly.

(1) Al the fine Englsh Cheddar used te
be wh.te. s it ssonow ?-ED.

It le hardly nocessary to say that
tho woo:1should bo carefally soloctod.
Good opruoo ie plontiful, but the
makorsi should bo told not to uso too'
largo a proportion of tho sap-wood
ibotanically, laburnumi intho'bset class
of packages. Alseo, whon tho boxes
aro to bo sont not put together, great
care must bo takon about the drying
of thom, and they should b carefully
protected agnaint wet in transit;
otherwwio, they vould bo lkely to got
mildowed. Stili, the best makors aro
genorally protty careoul ; and, beyond
theso acoidental causes, the root of
tho trouble muet be sought elso-
whero.

I will firet run over the causes, and
thon point out tho remodies.

1. The butter that takes on a bad
taste from the box or package, is,
almost invariably, defective in its
manufacture.

2. Tho temporature of the store-
room, or of the cars or steamers in
which it ls forwarded, causes a dote-
rioration of its qualities by contact
with the wood of the package.

3. Tho porfeot or imperfoot pre-
paration of the box or tub also bas its
effect.

It boing granted that the tub or box
is of the ordinary.good quality of
theso packages, and of whito-spruce,
attention muet be paid to the follow-
ing pointe:

1. TuE M&KINo. - All the advice
given as to the building and the man-
agement of oreameries, as well as te
the making itseolf, muet be most caro-
fully attended to ; and as what you
have taid portains ospecially te the
export-trade daring the hot season, it
would bo wise to use more ice than
usual in the treatment of the cream,
and during the making throughout.

2.TM3iPERATURE DUBING THE TIME 0F
KEEPING AND TRANSiT.-The bad fia.
vours that the butter acquires are
assisted by the action of the bacteria or
by mould. The practical way of stop.
ping the work of these destructive
agents is to paralyse them by cold.
The ice-house of the factory must be
improved, and even thon the butter
should not be kopt any longer than
is unavoidable, so that it may reach
tho intensely cold ice houss as soon
as possible. The boief that butter will
kee under the conditions in whiei it
use to be placed, and in which we
still persist in placing it, is the mistake
which has cost us so much in the past:
honce aroso the loss of our butter-
trade. The sooner wo are converted
on this point, the more oasily shail we
regain our position. It je bacauso the
Australasian colonies provided ice-
houses on land and on the steamers
that they succeeded in establishing
their butter-trade, for without those
conditions, it would have been au im-
possibility. I know, from good autho-
rity, that part of tho butter that Mr.
Stark's firm received was sont te
Quebea by the ordinary trains and not
in ice-cars, sud ittravelled from Queboo
to Liverpool in steamers that had no
refrigoratora ; it je also taid that, in
one case, it was placed by the side of
the refrigerators in one or two boats.

This fact alone le enough to oxplain
the complaint that bas been made.

3. PREPRATIN1 OF TE PACKAoES.
-The box- je a more recnt package
than the tub, and our makors have
perhaps mot been se particular about
its preparation as they ought to have
been.

A box should be, if possibe, soaked,
like the tubs. It la a good plan to
allow both tubs and boxes to soak for
two or three days, in ordor te admit of
the juices that are soluble in water
dissolving; but, in my opinion, this
preparation should conolodo by a
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thorough steaming. An excellent way
te do this is to have a table atross
vhiel Vas the erds of piplies yuked tu
a principal tube connecting with the
boiler. Tho tub or box te bu stoamod
is te bu turned upaido duwn, with tho
mouth resting flat on the table, and
the stean turned on four or fivo
minutes. As soon as tho steam is hut
off, tho ineide of the box or tub is te
bo quickly rubbed with a clear solution
of sait and water ; whilo the wood i
still çory hot, it i to bu filled with cold
brino ; and throe or four minutes .f'er
wards, the wood vill bo found to have
imbibed tIis frosh liquid, aftor having
givon up, through tho offects Of the
stoaming, tho hîquid that served te
dieso:vo its juices.

Of lato, auti-soptic powdors have
beon recommended ; but thoir use irn
addition te tho sait should boavoided;
thoir usa in hie salt Eolution te rub
into tho tubs, or te moisten tho outsido
of the parchment-paper, would bu pro
bably more useful. If tho box is not
staunoh, it muet bo plunged into water,
or brino and ail thora je te do in this
latter case is te froe the outside from
the sait encrusted on il. This lasbt
mothod doces.not improvo tho appoar
ance of the box.

Nowadays, parclimnt paper mut
b ued in ail packages, vhothor tubs
or boxes; the stoutost and the best
quality will bo nono tee good. This
parchment should bo wolI moistened
wlen fixed ; this might be fairly dono
by using a sponge or a sprayer for the
insido of tho receptaole. Bayers profer
butter ihat is moist and doca net
adhere to the paper ; this .light brin.
ing evidontly serves to provent the
wood from reacting on the bntter.

I believe that with the above re
medies all the faults of which Mr.
Stark complains will be completely
abated.

Believe me, dear Monsieur Gigault,
Yours very faithfully,

J. do L TAcuî

(From the French.)

NOTES BY AN AGRICULTURAL
LECTURER, ON THE COUNTY

OF CHAMPLAIN.

(continued.)

STE. ANNE DE LA PÉRADE.

This is a considerable parisb, te
the north of the river of the saine
name.

We were greatly pleased to hear,
from the President of the Club, M.
Rousseau, a mort entorprising manu-
facturer, that, after ail, his farm, whou
compared with his other businoes'
returns him a net por contage on the
capital invested higher than ail his
other works, though th"y involve an
original outlsy of soveral bundrods of
thousand dollars.

Among other things, we laid great
stress on the growing of roots and
pulse, with a view to the improvo-
ment of the soil, and the oconomical
production of milk and pork.

We obierved that a wel fitted.up
creamory can b worked for perhaps
the en tro winter. This we earnestly
advieed te ho doue in a previeus
lecture.

ST. Lue nn VINOENES.

A good parish, though emall. A
fair farmer's club. Tho.ultjvation of
olover, rofts, etc, ie being resolutely.
prosecutoed by somne farnera bore.
Only, in general, the profite of the

summer are lost in the winter. Many
go te tho ebanties ; sone to tho
United-Stites, though no no bas as
yet mado his fortuno thore, and
soveral have lest thoir hoialth in that
country.

Novertholoss, confidence is overy-
whure reviving undor tho anmating
inspiration of progressivo idoas,
and many are doing well at dai.
rying.

Sr. JACQUES DES PILEs.

As regards farminng, this parish is
only just boginning. Shantioes, char-
coal.making, oto., supplying tho
people with plenty of work. Still,
soma farmer, sooing that thoro is a
largo local market handy, have bogun
to improvo their farms.

A choesory bas been etarted, and tho
goneral flarming will, wo hope, bo
carried on in connoction with dairy
ing ; for the more extensively dairy.
ing is practised, the moro grain and
hay thera will bo to sell to tho lumb-
orers in tho neighbourhood.

MM. Ephrem D6silots and Ulderio
Mailloux are tho principal growers of
green-fodder crops and roots. Soveral
good implements havo beon introduc.
ed latoly.

Wo earnestly pushed the organisa.
tion of a good Farmor's Club as a
supervisor of the visible agricultural
movement. There are several here
who we are sure will nover regret
having taken advantage of presont
circumstances to improve thoir farm
ing.

ST. TLTX DE CHAMPLAIN.

IIere is indeed ono of thoso numerous
parishes that during the last fow
years, have mado great progre8 Five
ycars ago, said thoe11ev. M. Grenier,
il was a rarity te find a tiny kitcenn
gardon of 20 feet square I Now the
groving of roots, is common enough.
M. Ondsimo Cossetto bas his 2,000
bushels of carrots ; othere profer
bwedes, the chou moellier, mangels, etc
Ail those crops are capital.

M. Cossotte, says M. Grenier, fattons
his pige on boiled carrote, and M. Pro.
novost gives his3 hogs cabbage.soup.
The pork turned out by these twofarmers
does not cost a cent a pound

The curé, M. Grenier, has a fine
field of boed crope. See how example
acte I When visiting such encourag-
ing parishes as theso, the lecturer is
rejoiced te finda club of 200 mombers.
The ladies of St. Tite, as in many
other parishes, honored us with their
presence. Dairying is very popular;
it will bu carried on during the greater
part of the winter we hear.

ST StVÉRIN DE PaOULXVILLE.

A new parieh, fuit of promise.
Farming is net tho only business

here tbe shanties are too near for
that; ptili, many are profiting by th i0
local maryet te improve their farme,
an· whon lte timber becomes scarco,
or has disappeared altogether, tho
land will bM improved eneugh te
afford employment through the
wholo ycar.

The danger, if danger thera o. is
lest the shanty-work become a habit,
for wbeo the f et tarting te the
lumber-camp arrivoq, the Mon ail
floak thither. The cattle are loft te
tho care of the children, tee young
te look after them properly, and the
milch cows are in a poor state whon
spring arrives.

The Rev. M. Proulx, the curé, has
dolivered some practinal lectures, as.
eombling, for that purpose, the
membera of the club, in his root-hold,
whore ho grow more than 400 buebeis
of carrote, mangels, etc.

M. Charles Fraueur harvestod this
year at least 3u00 buselis of rnots.

As te dairymntg, M. Narcisse Trot
ter, with 4 cowa and groon-fodder,
&c., took te tho factory, this summer,
11,720 lbe. of milk.

S-r.PaosPeRE DE CH1&MP4IÎN.

Ono of the most prosporous parishes
in the province. Tho farmors are
educated and woll.informod It is
noticeable how sonsibly tho most
recondito subjoots under discussion are
treated by the mombers of tho club
Farming is cortainly in an advanced
stato haro. Tho answer te tho question
as te who woro the bost and most suc-
cessful farmers in tho parieh was :
Al of them / We are well assured that,
undor the influence of good example,
ail try te do thoir best. Among others,
we found that MM. Tradol and J. B.
Massicotto had grown several thoueaud
bushel of various roots, of excellent
quality.

Dairying, teo, will b continuod in
winter, and, probably, without inter-
ruption throughout the year.

A pariah like St-Prospère, where
dlovor and hoed-crops are regularly
grown, cannot fail.to achiovo success
We congratulato its people sinceroly.

SAtNT-MAURICE.

A manufaicturing and agricultural
parish. We strongly advised the
ereoction of a winter creamory. With
out this improvement, farming, ore,
will indubitably take a long stride...
backtaards. So, now, te work I Ex-
porience cnough bas 'boon gained te
show it paye ; lot us, thon, place a
good creamory in the bands eof au
orderly, progressive maker of butter

Wintor dairying proupposes clover
and root-crope, for, gonerally spoak
ing, theso are tho only onos able te
preservo and oven inerease tho rich
noss of the land The bay-crop bore
has paid well, and as a notod farmer
said te me ; as it is much les work,
peuple wiIl not at once plunge juto a
business like dsirying that neods con-
ttant work and attention all the 12
menthe of the year

In a large parieh like this, the
club ougbt to have more names on ils,
list.

As for markets for agricultural
Sroduce, thie district bas tho great
acetnices iu the noighbourhood, Thrce-
Rivera, the ehantioB ontho St-Maurice,
which get many of their supplie
from Ontario, euoh as hay, pork,
beans, &ec, and Iastly, tho dairy in
dutry whicb, lik th sun, dhines for
ail the wenld.

The foiiowiug je tho lisL eof
pries, &o., awardod by the Farmer'e
Club:

VETOeEs (tares) oRiEEN FODDER CRoPs:

The Rev. Canon J. G. Prince, curé;
MM. d Argie, Pierre Lefebvre.

MAIZUI.

MM. Joseph Desilots, file; André
Aubry.

Au ry.RooT.onors.

MM. Maxime Duaga A. Aubry, P.
Lefebvre, E Morin, Jos. D6silets, .Tos.
Dósilots, fils, D Carleton, E. Lanouet-
te, A. Lovasseur, P. C. Naud, J. Meu-
nier, J. Lorangor, Elî. Beaudoin.

SILOEs.

M. Prince, curé, and M. Aubry.
All of whom we congratulato.
The club had just received a good

chaff-cutter, and the farmers were

invited te come and sece it work the
next day at, I boliovo, M Lefobvro's
farm.

The club bas, besides this imple-
ment, 2 sowers f driWs8 ?) and 3 soleotod
bulle.

Exporiments in the use of lime,
plastor, sait, and ashos bavo beon
mado.

M. E. Blondin lias somo cows ere
soveral of which givo frein 80 te 82
pounds of milk a day. One of their
heifer gives 60 pounds a day ; 4 of
thora supplied 170 pounds of millk
daily throughout tho summer te the
factory. M. Blondin sold two
cowe for 8140.00, and refaoed 8 100.00
for another. He nover fails te give
his bord sait overy day.

A M. Lemire has a cow that gives
70 lbs. of milk a day.

M. Aimé Lovaisour, tho socrotary
of tho club, has a bord of 15 vory
choico cows, that are comfortable
in their rich pasture of permanent
grass.

M Prince, tho curé, alwaya takes
groat intorest in overy thing that
tends te the advantago of his pa.
risbonors, espeocially in tho club of
which he i President.

ST NAROISSE DE CLIAMPLAIN.

The soi is h'gh\y productivo and
the farmia well up te their work, Dai-
rying is in great faveur, but there are,
perhaps, too many cheoseries.

Butter making might be oarried on
profitably in wintor. Many mon go te
the lumber camps, though more from
Oustom that anything elso, as it doos
not pay now. (1)

The very numerous attondance (at
the lecturel eoemed te indicate that a
club well organisod would do woll
hore. At the request of tho chairman
of the mcoting, we showed how many
advautagos would result fron the for-
mation of a club, and expressed a hopo
of soeing this parish among the names
of the 554 clubs now existing in the
province.

ST.STANISLAs DE MosmIA.

A large parish on the banke of that
fine river the Batiiscau. Agriculture is
fairly advanced here, though most of
the mon negloetthoir farms in winter.
Shanties, Shanties I Some make monoy
at this work. There are somae old mon,
pretty well off tee, who cannot rosist
the tomptation of going to the lumber-
camps overy autumn. Snoh is oustom I

Noverhioless, plenty of red.clover,
roote, green-fodder cropg, choux moel.
lier, &o, isgrown hore. Dairying is on
a good footing, but only iu summer.
We, ourselves bolieve that wintor
dairyng is now a nocessity, and por-
haps tho best way of making people
estimate agriculture at its reat worth.
For il is net unusual, under present
circumstances, for net only the profits
but also part of tho grass returne of
the summer te b spent in tho winter.
Largièh bords are kept, which cost a
good deal te feed in winter, while no
profit and stometimes no returns at all
are dorived from them.

Tho Rev. M. Caisse is greatly pleased
at the eight of even the slightest im-
provement in farming among his
people, and the Farmor's Club keops
tho inhabitants fully informed as te
agricultural progress.

ST.THÉoPuILE DU LAo . LA TORTUE.

This place lias only had a residont
curé for the last two years. Still, the
greatest activ ty suemem to reigu among
the &uttiern viho are in the rardet eof

(1> But they get tbeir wages, do they
not ?-E.
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M. Dubord's Mo:el Poultry Honse-
Care and managemont of chicke-
The proper food and quantity to foed
-Intelligence and activity wanted
-Poultry dovelopment,

(A. G. GILBERT.)

In my last letter, having ehown
how to mate up the breeding pans, so
as to obtain satisfactory results. in
fertile egge and improved stock, I
promised to treat on the propor caro
and management of tho young chickS,
in ordor to Eocuro rapid dovelopment.
Beforo doing so allow mo express the
pleaturo I had in studying the soc-
tional views of M. Dubord's Model
henhouse at Beauport, P. Q., given in
your March issue. The arrangement
se up te date in ail particulara, a little
too claborato for a farmer porhaps,but
sbould bo imitato. in interior fittng
up. I can roeadily imagino how warm
the interior of the bouse muet bo
whon I rond of the 9 inches of saw.
dust, botween inside and ontside walls.
And an excellent antitoptie will the
sawdust bu found. I presume M. Du-
bord has taken precaution to prevent
rats making lodgment in it. A grand
plan is that by which platforms and
fooding trouglis may be cleaned and
tho oggs collected, without going into
the puns to disturb the laying stook.
In odinarily constructed honhouses,
tho importance of disturbing the
layers as eseldom as possible, is over-
looked. I do not mean that the layera
ehould not b ke pt in active exorcise,
as much as posi blo, but the attendant
or carotaker, particularly if carolces,
ie vory apt te ecaro, or givo the fowls
a shock, ovory time ho goes among
tho. And hans so frightened will
not lay as well as when eft in peace
and quiet. And the arrangeaient of
the neats is admirably calculated to
provent ogg eating. I hope, in the
near future, to have the great pleasure
of a porsonal inspection of M. Du-
bord's skilfal and usofally arrangod
building le bas ombraced in it many

ints tiat I have been contonding
for years should bu found in poultry
houses of modern construction. Ima-

ino mv ploasure then in viowing M.
abord e arrangements.

CARE AND 31ANAGEMENT oF MHros.

I have before remarkad in your
paper that the future fowl is cither
made or marred, by the treatment of
tho ohicken in the first five weeks of
its existence. In other words a chicken
which bas becomo "stunted " from
being "tinted," in the period mon-
tioned, will not mako a good market
bird, if a cookorel, nrz an early layer,if a pullet. Whetier batched in incu-
bator, or under hon the little chiok
requires to be gently pushed froin its
earliest Jays. On coming ont of th
ahell tho chick ahould be left under

work of all kinde. Tho Great Northorn
Lino, of the lato Mgr. Labello, i boing
built, clearing tho bush, rond making,
&o.,arc allgoing onand employing the
pooplo. Somo are obsorvod te bo pro
fiting by ail thie press to improvo
their land, and sell tieir produco for
good prices. There i a cheosory at
work Tho Rov. M. Boulay, formerly of
Ste Ursu'o, will pubh ag.icultural im-
provement and, as seoon as possible,
cetablibh a good and proaporous club.
Courago and success wo wish to our
good friends at the Lako.

The Poultry-Yard.

the mother hon to becomo thoroughly
" nest ripe." If tho eason is far
enough advancod, as soon as the hon
and brood are romoved froin the nost,
thoy ehould bo placed in emall coope
in the grass of the fiolds and in the
warm sun. Tho mother hon on boing
romovol fron the nest ehould be
takon asilo and fed and watcbod, or
sho will gobble up tho dainty morsole.
intended for the chicks. Tho coops
ehould bu se mado that they #an bo
securely fastened et night. It is pour
polay to tako the trouble of hatch.
ing ont fine broode of chickons to
make high living for ekunke, woeals,
rata or caste. If the chicke are carly
and cannot bu put outeide they muet
be kept on dry carth or Pand and not
on boards. If kept for any 'ength of
timo on the lutter thoy will "go off
their legs and die.

TrE PROPER FOOD.

Onco on the grass and in tho sun,
if tho chicks do not seem hungry lot
thom brood unior the mother,or basc
in tho sun. Thre is no food botter
calculated to put tho chicks on their
foot tiian atale broad soaked in sweet
or skimmed milk, squoezed dry and
given in small quantitios et firat For
a first fod stale brend crumbs are good.
The latter may bo givon alternatoly,
the finit day or two, with tho bread
soalced la milk. In a day or to granul-
ated (oats?) ehould bo given. Nothing
is botter, nothing more enjoyed at this
time than rice boiled dry, and fed,
cither alone or mixed with the ont-
meal or broad and milk. On no account
should Isloppy" or sour food be given.
The foed mutt be I crumbly ". Feod
froquently but lightly. If the chickens
are healthy they will have good appo-
tites and be always hangry. Feed no
moro than the chicks wiil oat up clean
and leave no food to turn sour. lia a
weck add oushed corn and after 14
daya food whoat, but sparingly at firat.
Many a chick is killod by boing fed
wheat, too soon. As the chicks get
to b ton or fiftoen days old, roduoe
the moro expansive oat-meal and rico
ration and make a mash of shorts,
cormeal, bran, bonomeal, the table
waste, &a. Mix with boiling milk or
water. Send the chicks to brood at
nightwith their crops full.Feed early in
the mormning and watch how te young-
ster grow. As they getolder, ive cut
green boue, or any kind of tone or
moal. Feed thom well, give thom good
clean grass run aud take away the
mother ion at the end of a month, or
five woks, by which time aie ought to
he laying again and her offspring well
feathored. By such treatment as the
above yon will have Plymouth-Rock,
Wyandotto, Dorking or Java cookerels
lu 4 months that will weigh 4 lba
each or 8 lbs per pair. The tood need
not bu expansive but lot it b clean,
wholesomo and flesh forming. If the
chicks got clogged at the vent, the
cauEo lf probably slopy food,or Over-
feeding. If the chic ens go 1epi1
about and.do net feather quicS y, loo
for lice on ie and chiaks. No douht
snmobody wiil se "Oh 1 wbat a lot
of trouble 1 " 1troll, you cannot get
satiefactory reaults in any dopartment
of farmin lifo, without trouble. Go to the
dairy and 0se the trouble before the
choice buttor is made. Go to the
gardeu and see what trouble a crop of
atrawberries, currants or raspberries
will necessitate, bofore bringing in
money.

You will sec the neossity of acti-
vity ; of unceasing vigilance in veget-
ablo gardon, in hay and wheat fields,
in roofs and vines. There is no dodging
the inevitable. Man, can only make his

bread by tho swont of his brow. And
that swoat i roproseonted in a thousand
ehapes and in as many phases of lifo.

POULTRY TRADE DEVZLOPMENT.

Tho dovelopment of tho poultry
intorests of the country in tho past
year has boon most romarkablo. A
primo faotor, lis no doubt beon tho
instruction gtvon to f-irmors et dif-
feront points in the shapo of practical
addroEsse, httoraturo, &o. I will have
somothing to say as to tho different
phases of this devolopmont.

Poultry farms. - Mr. Togotmoier,
the groat practical authority in
England on poultry, haya that ho lias
travolled far and wido, et homo and
abroad, and has nover yet found a
poultry-farm that survived tho second
yoar. Not but tbat thoa are plonty
of emali occupatione in Britain whoro
a large flock of poultry is kopt, but
he is speaking of a regalar establish-
ment in which nothing bat fowls,
ducks, &o., are roarod and all the food
bought for thOm.-ED.

Tle Hive.

THE EAELY SPRING CABE OF

Bees should not be removed froin
the coller too early. If they are quiet,
with fow dcad bees on the collar bottom,
and little or no signe of dysontery, it
is far botter to leave them in until the
20th or 251h of April, in this latitude,
than it js to remove them from thoir
comfortable quarters. They bogin
breeding whon put out of doors and
pollen and water are required for this
and if set ont too soon many of the
worker becs are lost whilo seeking
these, during the cool weather of early
spring. The life of one beo at thie
soason is of more value than soveral,
later on, when the hive contains a
larger number of thom. The usual
rale is to sot the bees out when soft
maples and willowa are coming into
bloom, and that is quito early enough.

However, ehould the becs bo very
uneasy in tho cellar and epotting up
their hives a good deal, it is a pretty
sure sign they are troubled with dys.
entory, and for this thore is no remedy
but a good cleansing flight. Solect the
first warm, still day, and set thom out
on their summer stands, placing each
colony just where it is to romain per-
manontly whon finally set out for good.
After they have had a good fly they
may be returned to the coller again,
towards evening, if it is to early for
them to romain out of doors perma-
nontly This will give them a chance
te void thoir fioces and they will ro-
main quietor and in botter condition
in the collar. In removing boos from
the collar, it is a good plan to have a
lighted smoker convenient, and large
strong colonies that show a disposition
to fly while being carried out, will re-
main quite still if a couple of puffà of
smoke are given thom undernoath, be-
fore taking from the cellar.

Where many colonies are to be set
out, care muet be used and not place
them too close together, on first re-
moving from the collar, or during the
oxcitement attending their firat f ght,
to many of them may enter sone
hives and not enough others. At least
6 or 8 feet ehould intervene botweon,
the hives. If it is deaired to set thom
closer, part may be set out one day
and part next day. After the beces
have had a good flight, the entrances
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of th hives should bo oloes d up to
about g x 3 inches for the stronger
ones, and less for woaker ones, to koop
out tho cold winds and also to enablo
then tho botter to proteot thoir hives
against robbor bes, which are very
industrione during dearthe of honey.
It ie weli te have somo regular plan
of placing the hives if one has a con-
siderable number. The writer has all
hie sitting diraetly on the ground, in
rows running north sud south, tho
hives themseolves faoing oeat aud west.
Two rows face sai other, eight feot
apart, and thon two more. Th baoks
of tho hives are togother rith a throo
feet alloy betwoon, whica givos a pas-
sage way froo of flying boes.

As soon as passible after boing sot
out, eaci colony should b examined
to se if it lias sufficiont honoy to last
antil fruit blosons yield rouey. A
groet deai of' honoy ie roquirod la
spring to fed the large amount of
brood thon in the hivo, and littlo is to
be had in the fields before the very lest
of May. More colonies of becs are lost
during the month of May from starva-
tion, than from all other causes con-
bined, and a little care at this season
pays many tines over. If the bes are
in movable frame hives it is an easy
mattor to examine thom by the aid of
a smoker. Some colonies may bo found
with an overplus of honey and others
may be lacking, in which case one or
two combe may be exchanged between
the two, thus equalizing them. The
immenseo superiority of movable frame
hives is shown hero, for itis a diffloult
matter to examine the condition of
bees in box hives, to say nothing of
exchanging their combs, which it ia
impossible to do. If colonies are found
lacking in stores and no honey at hand
to supply thom, they mustha supplied
with a syrup made of à water and ¾
white sugar. This may b supplied to
the bacs in various ways. If the hottom
Of the hive is perfoetly tight, the front
end may ba raised slightly and a half
poud or so poured in at nightfall, or
it may be given thon by moans of
rogular fooders, placed at the Outrance,
or on the top of the frames. An excel-
iont and cheap way of feeding is to
remove ona or two of tha empty
combs at the side, of the hive, place
them on their side and by means of a
cup punched full of holes and held a
foot or so above thea, the syrup may
be placed directly in the combs. The
cups should be placed in a large pan
while being filled, after which they
may be raised to their natural position,
the surplus syrup shaken off, and thon
hung in the hivo. This is one of the
best ways of feeding extant, as it
places the feed right where it is nesded.
More honey is required to supply the
needs of the bacs immediately after
being placed oat of doore, and before
they cen gather enough to support
themselves, than is needed during the
time they are in the collar. Itisagoo:
plan too, to place some old pieces of
blanket or carpat over the tops ofthe
frame3 in cearly spring to koep he
hive as warm as possible. Good spring
care of bos, means good strong colo-
nies later on, with plenty swarms and
heoy.

F. W. JONES.
Bedford, P. Q.

SELF IELP.

A man said to me the other day
"We farmers have to depend upon
what God gives ne which is certain.
ly, true, but I tried, I hope successfully,
to explain to him that that is not
ail, and told him ho must bear
in mind the old Proverb l God helpa
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him who liolps hinelf." If vo do friend, you are mistaken in your
tot nwv ilhe sced, we cannot oxpoct interpretation et yourso called vision
a crop If 'vu dlo not propare tho Th" lutters you saw mant-Plant
roil carofully, wo catnt expbeLt the Corn-. I vitili talît the coming
crop to bo abundant and profitable. spring overy farmor who is dopondî

God ha given us the power to ing ontroly on tho hay erop for his
acquiro much know'edge as vill on- ioxt wintor's forage for his stock.
able ti to do Ibis intolligontly, and could euo iho sane vision, interpret it
Ihe hends to perfor m the work Let au did thi Gontorenco leader, and
us apply thie powmer faithîfully and in Plant Corn.
eai bination vtîh our own ctfets 'wo GEo. MooRE.
can truly say wo are dopending upon
what God gives us.

'l'ho remark i quoted was ialled INTENSIVE CULTIVATION.
forth b)y the probable partial failure
of Ihe coming hay crop, in cose
quenceo of tie thawirg and freezing I bolihovo it lias beon said by sone
of the roots of the grass. Now fore- one, that the man who makos two
warved is fore armed, and it is nut blades uf grass grow whero only one
for the farmor te ait down and say grew befobre i a bonofictor to the
" Oh ti failare is a dispensation of humani race; I do not wish to pose as
Provideneo, to whih I cati only su h a one, but would liko to give
submit, but to bestir himself and sou your rendors an ides of what was pro
if thero is not sone menus by wvhiclh duced on one acre lastyear. Thera wore
its disastrous elreets may be remedied. 80 barrols of apples, 300 lbs grapes, 1
Ii any si ason it is well to plant some ton of hîay, 1 ton of corn stalks,15 bush
eupplomontal foi age crops, but this potatoes, 40 bubh. mangels, with goosu-
year, when, in mary districts, the l'ay berries, blaek and red currants, rasp-
crop must b light, it becomes im berries, etrawborries that, had thoy
perativo that we should do su. We all beeu sold, would have brought more
haro the timo before us to do this- than sixty dollars (860). Then, there
and various crops whieh we üan gru<v were carrots, bouts onions, colory,
to meot the coming scarcity of hay.- cucumbers, melons, lottucu and other
Why not increase the quantity et the vegotables, enouigli for a family of ton
roit crops. All the esculent vo without exhaustng the supply To put
getables are good fodder for cattle, it at a modest calculation the roturns
of various alimentary value, and are vore considerably over $300 low
murlh neglected or overlooked by many acres in this province of ours
nary farmera. It is true thoir culture can thowsuchi resulte ? ManyVl Eay•
invoives extra labour and mantir, but it is all vory voll, but how much did it
if extraordinary danger threaten, our cost te produce it ? This is a very vital
duty is to mal e extra exertions to point, les than 85 00 was expendodi
overcomo it. The loguminous plants on fortilizers and labor, besides v-ork
such as puas, tares or vetches, clover, done by my own family. This st me
etc, wviii give us excellent green acre has been doing an average of hitst
forage te supplerrent the pastures ai.d year's crop for the last ten yeare 'Pi a
hay crtop. Oats, barley u iye -f it<' only menus of koeping up the fertility
when the grain ie in the rilk uither is the manuru f-onm one cow for
fed green or dried possess a guod the wholu year, and one pig during
nutritive value. the summer season with the slop-,

Eini'age corn will bu fouund ver. from the louse, sud manuro of about
uqeful in this repoect. Wht i tht 20 haies. i cau assure yon nothing i.
pa'turcs begin to get short, if wi. lse lest however, even te the coal avhes
a patch of fodder corn at hai.d we vbichî aro used o allow the bons to
ean cut a bundle of it daily, t.piread il roit i aud absorb the droppings. The
on to hie patture hvliîch hab been row ts kept in the stablo at niglit
eaten baro ; and keep our cows in fine durîug the summer, and is bedded with
ontidition and a good flow uf mik eut btraiv; wood ashes, or a little land

And as tho autumn advances, if wie plastor, used as an absorbent, and each
bave done this, we shall avoid tho temp morming a lino barrowfiil of manure is
tation to turn our eattle on to the got which li placed round an apple
meadows te the injury of our iext tre wili that days chamborlye ; so
seasOn'>s hay rop. One reaoni n hy that during the summer, with cloaning
this c-op is destroyed by the frosts ve out the pig once a veek. and o cd Ihe
have experienc d this winte.r s that same way as the cow manure. the apple
the grass which shuuld hav aided &là trees have ait becn attended te. Tho
pro'ecting the roote and asittod in wimter manure of the cov is used for
the fertilization of tho soil was caten the vegetable and garden produce,
off last fall as a nucestty, bectaue nu sometimes a small compost heap is
crop- liad been planted te supp emont startod with any long veede or use-
the pastures. !ose vines. By using a smali quantity

I m(et wvith eomo mun wlio have of wood ashes or lime in the liap, the
no thughflt fur the future. and these soap-sud8 used in the firat vashing of
aie th<y who complain of clîmate- the clothos are also utilize-d an the
tai7 t, falure of mrops, etu. and teem fruit trees. The minimum of lots in
to sufflr ail ' tho ills which flefh is the manure both solids and liquids is
lair too." In mine cases out of ten it i4 stud'cd, with the ides, that, if ynu
their ', wn negle,t which producos the wsi gord result. the lard mu-t bo
:fficulties unrdor nlhich thuy labour. veli fed with good manuro No for

An ar..cdte -amo unider My noutic tiblzera have been bought, excopt au
which bears on the subject. occa-ional bag of land plaster Laet

A young man of raiher dilatory year was not a very gond year for
labits. which woro woll known to his fruit. In former years we have bad
noighboure, thinking a minators double the amount cf gooseborries,
would bu an casier lifo than a farm. ono year alone $53.00 worth was sold
or's, applied to tho Presbyteran, con- witlo more than one half of tho apples
ference for admit sien as a etudent for 1 trecs woro not bearing The frost in
tho minitry, aying to the leader 1 the early part of May did consideraible
that ho had seen a vision : Ho saw a damage; the trees vere sprayed 4
large ring of fire in the sky and in it times, once before the bude and immo-
the letters P. C. ; hu said ho thought diately after ; also just before and after
this meant Pre-byterian Conforonuo. blossoming.
and came right along te offer himelf I do not suppose there is anything
The leader of the Conforenco, knowing that thero is more los in each year
his proolivities and probably bis te the farmera of this broad Dominion
motive, said te him: " My dear young of ouresthan u manure. Some people

nover stop to thiuk of ilr loâs, who, from November to May have but
what is it anyvay, it i only ma a few quarts of milk caoh day, and
nuo, snmo bnro holes in tho stables who find a ddflfiouy in makîng good
to lot the liquid go dovn through and buttor from suohi a smali daily quan-
will not bu bnthered with it, save it. tity of mi k. The utal result often
it il tho most precious of it al. boing that ' tho butter won't con "

easity, and thon genorally of poor
P-TEra MACPARLANE. quality, and no twvo churnngs ako,

uither in texture, colour, or flavour,
Chatoauguay, March 10 189C. and sometimes only bitter greaso.

lu the first place it may bu Obsurved
that milk does not, at the saiu tam-

MAKING BUTTEZ IN WINTEV. perature, freezu hard liko water. It is
more porous, to much so, that the
oream rises thoroughly after the millc

Why buttor won't como-Frozon cream is frozon. The general rule thon ie,
-Porsityoffrozonmilk-Making "koup thu milk below tho freezing

hbtrpoint." Lower than about zero mukes
up the butter. it too bard, and more difficult te talko

off the oroam, and the milk will force
In firmer yeare butter making vas up and mix with the aream. lf by

eonsidered, and written ofas an art but mischancu it is allowod to become too
making gilt edged butter je s soience, bard, it muet, before creaming, bu
and by ils roies, anyone with common brought into a romn with a higher
inteligenoo anu make good butter. temperature. The creraing eau bo
This i true of any syttem, and no done veoy quickly with a large iron
loss so of the systen which I shall spoon. In 24 te 36 hours thu division
endeavour to describo. between the milk and the cream will

Presuming in the firet plaoe, that bu verydeocided, and a greaterquantity
"tho rale of thumb " must bu broken, of cream ihan by any othor system.
and a thormometer used instead. I say Ve use common tn pans. Thu croîa
this, bcause I know that very fow of slould be kept f rom thawing until the
thone who have a small supply of vhole quantity required for a choes-
milk te care for, ee the noessity of ing ie colileted, tho creau tub sBhould
one, whilu sometimes the difference in then bu put in a warm place te thaw.
the market value of one churning Do fot forgot to etir it among the
would buy one. I cea remember long firdt thinge in the morning, and the
bufore thermomotere weru used te test last thing at night, and several timus
the temperature of the cream, that it during the day. By proper attention
would bu " guessed " that ' the reason it thaws in a short time, and no part
the butter won't com is beýauEe it ii will begin to ripen uintil it is all
too warmx " consequently itwascooled thawed. Consequently, it will be ob-
by water from the àpring. And after served that it wil ail bu as freli as if
another discouraging term at the
chure, an equally decisive " guess "
was given that the cream swas too cold
with the accompanying dash of warm
wate'-, with the inevitable groase e a
result. Of hIe suocessive pounding,
équeezing, rollingkoe., oalleI"waehing
the butter" I nood not speek Enough
to say, that to make good butter in
that way was an " art '' which overy
one did not attain.

And this fart, Mr Editor, is for the
reading of those too young to look
bark to tho daye where 'ho standard
of butter was a very different thing
from what it now is.

I bave soon the qnestion askcd eau
froz 'n eroam be made into butter ? lu
one case lhe answer waa " no ". In
another ''yes". And in another. Il It
ii vory diffleult to make butter from,
frnzen eroam." Ard s'range enougli
only the last answer is the incorrect
one, tra'y. No I Butter cannot bu made
fromu frrzen cream, while frozen. And
as truly yes 1 batter can be made
from frozen cream.

Wo bave mado butter from one cow,
and ail numbers to 25, and kept thu
milk under al conditions, and with
every experiment 10 get the mot
money from it. We hava kept it in
an outdoor milk house in the side of
a hill, in the cel'ar, in the ico hon-o,
in the pantry, in the snow, in the Dp.
board in the kitchon. In earihenwaro
dishea, (a'ways before 40 years ago,
in tin dihhs, in large open pane, uni
in creamer cane eubmerge. in ico-
water. But fthe simplest and mest
e.onomical, and the most perfect sys
tom to raise the cream, and at tho
same timo destroy the taint from
feeding turnips, &a., and te mako firet
clme butter, thera is no way hke
frooing the milk

I am aware that the groat care le,
and which ie ochoed in every dairy
journal 'keep the dairy roomjut above
freezing." In regard to such directions
for a large dairy I have nothing to
say. This ie written for the convince
ment of those, and there are many,

from ihe samo days milking. The po-
pular taste demande butter of a cer-
tain colour, wh cli net bu had by
nature or art. But gêvo us the colour
as it comes fcom iie cow fed on green
hay, in conneotion with roots and
meal. If colo ing must bu used, the
pro por time to add it has now arrived.
If there is a desire to haston the ri pe-
mng, a little battermiâk added witi have
that effect. The suffioency of ripen-
ing vill bu reached vien the mass ts
like thick crean. of a velvety ap-
pearance, and ehîghtly acid. To churn
easily, and to gt the fall amount of
butter fron the creai, thu air n tle
room, t2e churn, and the orcarm ought
te be about 65 degree, and up te 70
if the cows are long calved. Vhen
the butter " breaks " the temperature
ought to bu lowered with coad water,
sufficient to prevent the globuloi from
massing together. The charning ought
to bu topped when the particles of
buttor are the erze of wheat or imaller.
The milk is thus run off, and ice water
dashed on the butter to rinsu the but.
termilk from it. Now, cover the butter
with water, and in a few minutes run
t off, then throw in a dash of water

to rineo it, and if everythiug elso has
been propsrly done, the butter is
thoroughly iva-hed. After it has
thorooghly drainei, weigh the butter,
opread it evenly with the paddle on
the butter board sprinkle th sait
evenily on it, from hlâf an ounce to an
ounce pur po nd, to suin the taste,
tura up the edges sufficient to mix the
sa't, and after ttinding a few houre it
is ready fur print or tub.

It is of ittle consequonco what kind
of churn is used, the object is te
break, and dash the cream about aud
the onu that accomplishes that object
best, is the one te use. We have tried
many different kinde, and now use a
box churn with thu necessary airpipe,
but thero ii reatly nothing botter than
the old fashioned up and down da-h
churn, with a hole just above tho bot-
tom to allow drawing off the butter-
milk, and washing water, and a faucet
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sorioved in, a plug vili not aubwer, as
im poper care,or foroe of charning
wa ll drive it ont. No churn ouglt te
bo half full at starting. As tho cream
takue air i charnug, it inoreases in
volume for the firt whilo, and the
charnx thould never after that occurm
be more than half full. To draw off
the buttermilk, a punched tin tube of
propor soza to insert in tho churn is
very handy.

C ertainly by this method, butter
eau bo C181o in winter with losa caro,
less work, more creanm, and botter
butter than by any other system.

JAme DiCKseoN.
Tronholmville, February 1896.

GREEN MANURE.

Ploughing in Groen Crope.

Ploughing in green erops je one of
the most effective mothode of enrich-
ing and cleaning tho soil. Suppose a
farmer to have a field overrun with
couch.grass, scented clover, wild tares,
or othor weedd, of which there are far
tee many in this couuntry. AB toon e
the harveat is off, plough about three
iiches deep. tl) In two or three weeks,
harrow and cultivate thoroughly to
turn the roots up to the sun, which
wili dry and kilt thom. In about 3
weeks more plough across about 5 or
6 inches deep, folluwed in 2 weeks
by another barrowing and cultivating;
and in the fait ridge up carefully. l
epring as son as the land is in good
order sow with two buehels votohes
and oatt., buckwhest, or peas and bar-
loy; but there is more fortilizing mat-
ter in vetches than in the other grains.
About the 20th or 25,h June plough
this in. It might bu an advantage to
roll beforo ploughing; but an equally
good plan ie te attauh a chain to ihoe
head of the plough, with a weight at
the end, and allow it to trait as close
te the mould-board as possib'e. This
draws down the green crop and leaves
the land in such a etate that it can bo
easily harrowed. Thon, sow the buck-
wheat, 3 te 4 pecks te the acre; semn
say one peck is enough but I find we
can get more crop and clean the land
botter with 3 or 4 pecks than with
one. On the Island of Montreal a great
many potatoes are raised for the early
market and sold out in the beginning
of J uly. This land is generaliy town
with buckwheat, oats and votches or
ome other grain. The last few years.

1 have tried, with great succes, sow-
ing turnips, putting on 5 or 6 Ibs. per-
acre broadcast, with the boat results.

SUMMEa-FALLowINo.

I am very much in favor of tummer
fallowing. It is truc one crop ie lost,
but it is mado up in the first year
after. I know this from my own ex-
perience. When I bought my farm a
good deal of it was in very bad shape.
There was one field particularly dirty,
with aIt kinds of weeds but espeoialty
couch gras. The first year I ploughod
and sowed oats which yielded 15
bushels per acre, which I know would
mot pay for seed and labor seo I un.

a j Our English grubbers tear up the soif
ani keep Lhe weeds uppermost. The plough
cuis "he ceuch-gras into lengulns - BD.

t2) Is ihore ever tee mauch wlnti r-rood on
a Canartian farm ? If so, we can understand
ploughmng in such a valuable crop as vetches
and eats, &c. Three bushels and a half of
mixed oat, peasn, and vetches, will not be
found too much for an arpent.-ED.

(3j 3uckwhoat, ifallowed toripenitsseed,
almost always spoils the sample of the suc-
ceeding grain-crop.-Eo.

i mor-falltowd it. Wo had froquent
raine that year, therefore the woodt
were not killed. Not wiehing to give
it up half don I repeated the sut.
mor-fallow tho following year. The
season was dry, I ploughed and
drilled it 22 times during the summer
and full busides harrowing and culti-
vating. Lues might have done, but
I had timo that eurmmer, and wanted
te make a thorough job. The next
spring I sowed oatasand sooded down
for hay, but the eate grow su rank the
grase sed did not tako, but I had 47J
bushol oats por acre, without any
kind of manuro. The following spring
1 again sowed onts with 4 lbs. red
elover, 2 of alsike and one pock timo
thy par aora. I had 45 hushels of onts
por acre and very heavy crops of hay
afterwards, and ail, as 1 said before,
without the aid of manure or forti-
lizera. (1)

CLEANING THE LAND.

We eau alRo clean land with pota
toes or corn; but I should advise
plenty of cleanir g vith the plough as
son as the harvest is off te proparo
the land for the fatllowing crop.
(Good. ED.) Nover put roots such as
mangele, sugar-boots, or carrots into
poor or dirty soit. I would advise ap
plying the manure in the fali with at
Ieast two ploughings and b guided by
the richness of the soil, as to the quan-
tity of manure o be applied. 25 or 30
to 40 cartloade pur acre would b a
good average. When applied, plough
across about 3 inches deep and later
plough lengthways 6 inches deep, to
thoroughly mix the manure. What
would improve the land and creps
very much at this ploughing wou d
bo te subsoil. Not nocessarily to bring
the subsoil te the surface, but te run
through a rooter, as it were, 5, 6 or 7
inohes deep after the plough. Few
farmere have a subsoil plough, but
nearly ail have an iron plough. Take
off the mouldboard, get the sock, or
point as some cait it, put in good
order with plenty of grip, or dip and
follow the other plough. Subsoil
ploughing will greatly increase the
crop and its effecta continue for ycare.2,

FEEDINe PIoS ON CLovER

In our rounds as judges of Agricul-
tural Merit we find many enterprising
farmers who mako many experiments,
and among others that of feeding pige
on clover, which impressed me very
favorably. Suppose I take, for ex
ample, 2 .cres on which to raise clover
for pige. In the fall, work it well and
manure it. Sow, the next epring, with
grain and 1 lb. whito clover, 1 lb
alsike and 10 lbs. red clover per acre.
When the grain is ripo, out it pretty
high te save the clover during the
winter. Do not allow any cattle on it
that fail. in the epring, about the 1t
or 2nd woek in Juno, it would b
ready to turn the pige on. This would
bh capable of kooping from 20 te 25
pig, with what little milk or vhey
tho farmer may have. In one instance,
I eaw 26 pige feeding on clover in the
way above mentioned and the whey
from 15 cows. Nothing cle was fed
to them untit the fait. I saw thom in
the end of Auguet and advised the
owner to take a lot to the fair in Que-
bec in September, which he did, taking
several prizes. They were nearly aIl
Chester Whites and a few Yorkshires;
the Chester Whites seem to b the
best. t would bo necosary te have
portable shods so as to have the land
manured equally. In the fait, when

(I) Nothing like summer-fallow for clean-
ing heavy land.-Eo.

t2) All riglt.-Eo.

ihu pigs have done with tho olover,
p'ough it as flat ne pomisiblo about 4
inhes doep and harrow so as to rot
tho clover, of which, if the ]and ii;
good there will bo a lot to plough in. (1

Thon, in spring proparo th land
well and put in corn. I thiik our own
Canadian corn would be the best, or
any corn that will ripen and give a
heavy crop The manuro fron the
pige and the clover ploughed in would
produce a good crop of corn, but 200
or 3 '0 lbs. of phosphate (2; por acra )r
8 to 10 ctrtloards of manure would
greatly augment the yiold of corn.
The corn and cobs should bo ground
for the pige and cooked. Now by
keeping up this system of fieding
what a quantity of land could be
brought into a state of good cultiva-
tion. It would be botter to have the
young pige comle in the monthe of
January or February in order that
they might be old enough to fatten on
the grass and corn. They would only
need to be hardened up with about one
bushel of pose to each pig, (3) which I
believo would make excellent pork
When everything is in good working
order, both the corn and clover, thoio
4 acros would be capable of keoping
25 to 30 pige. Now those pigs ought
to average 250 lbs. cach which, at
85.00 por 100, would givo $375.00 for
the thirty. Thero would also bo an
extra profit in the 2 aores of corn
btalks which would be fcd to cattle.

GEoRGE BUCHANAN.

.HOu8ehold-Matters.

Home Dressmaking. - I have just
come acrjte the most delightful little
magazine, called " Weldon's Home
Drems-maker, and really it is just the
very thing one has wanted for so many
years, and it meets every want on
the subject as far as one can see.

Nothing is left te chance, yo are
etarted from the very foundation, told
exactly how much material te buy,
and thon taken step by stop, through
the whole process.

Yen are giren a tissue paper p.t
tern, a smallor copy of the same is
drawn out and placel on a diagram of
the goods, ehewing you exactly how
to eut ont the pattern se as to get it
well fitting and cut to avoid waste
of material.

The first thing is te ont ont the
lining, you are not only told hov te
do this, but ehown how and justwhere
to tack this te the goods.

Great stress is laid on plenty of
taking, no amount of pins will take
the place of good and careful tacking,
for thie, use a very fine needie, alseo
fine cotton te avoid the tacking ,-how-
ing after the threads are pulltd out,
which must not bo done tilt the gar-
ment has bon pressed and is quite
finished.

I hope I have Esaid enough to incite
people who wish, or are obliged, to
make thoir own dresses in theseo bard
time, as a great number of people are
not able to pay the exorbitant charges
of many dressmakere of the day.

Weldon's Dressmaker can be got at
any book store and I have no objeat
but one and that is to let my friends
know what a good and perfect thing I
have found it, and I hope it may
provo a great help to all those who,
like myself, have to make their own
dresses.

(1) But the writer surely cannot moan
Ihat the land should lie all the wintêr in the
learrowed stale 1- Eo.

t2) But what phosphate ?-Eo.
(31 Thrce weeks on pease is our rule in

England.

825

Protection from moths. - Do tnt
forgtt that now is the time to figlt
for ths preservation of valuab'e cloth-

rihe romedy is se simple, only a bag
of unbleachd calico, into which put
nuything you value, a good brushing
and cumbîng of furs me necessary to be
quito sure the little enemy lias not
already bon thora, for if the eggs
are not laid you have nothing to
fear.

The bag must b tied securoly
at the mouth, and kcok wlt that
thero is no filaw or hole in the calico
and you eau feel quite safo of your
goods.

A bag, for present use, into which te
put valuablo jackets, &c, after usmug,
may b tied up with perfect security.
t opened a bag of wool, last week, put
by for a year, and found overy thing
just the same as wlhen put mn, thus
proving that a littie caro will prevent
great waste.

Cooking. - Stewed liver ana heart.-
Cnt up and lt the hoart soak in a
little sait and water; cut out the
lonido sinewy part of the heart, wipo
dry, cut up liver and heart into sces
about - of aun ich thick, aftor dipping
cach stu0e in flour, fry elightly and
tarn it into a esaucepan te stow.

Fry a large onon brown, but do
net lot it burn, add water sufficient to
cover the meat ; a little popper and
sat te the whole: stew flor about 2
heurs.

A little tomato sauce, or any other
flavouring might b added juet before
serving up, and a little more flour if
the gravy is not thick enough.

Homo pudding.-Two caps of fleur,
two of chopped suet, half a cup of
brown sugar or molasses.

Ono teaspDooful Of Mixed spices,
half pound of fige ; chop suotand
fige together, a sprinkling of fleur
over the suet will prevent it stick-
ing te the knife, mix the whole
weil and add a little milk or water if
necessary, but as there are no eggs
uted, bo careful to have it quitestiff.
Ti it up in a cloth and boit for two
hours. If divided in two it will be
equally good and take less time to
cook.

This is a very oheap and nourish-
ing pudding; overy body eooms te
like it.

Dates used in just the rame way
are very good but they must bu stoned.

The earache season.-It Means Much
Suffering for Little Ones, if Mothers
are Careless. - Half the time it's the
mother's fault when the little ones
tes and mou and suffer ail night
with the earache. What if "tho littlo
darling does look just tee sweet for
anything " in the saylish broad brim-
med hat, think of the danger to those
cruelly expoed little ears. The cars
ofall babies, and evon ofolder childron,
should b well protected from thecold
at this season. If this were more
generally doue in our changeable
climato much suffering might b
avoided. The big stylish hats may be
very picturesque, but the dainty,
warm little hoods are surely " sweet "
enough to please any moihber, when
they surround the pretty baby faces,
and think of the comfort sud -afety to
the Bnail wearers, and the unbroken
sleeop fox the wholo family instead of
the distreEsful night-watcbos, when
the little chars are suffering with
carache. Tot earache frequently at-
tacks infanta as watt as eider chitdren
-even the little ones who are never
taken out except whon soeurely

1896
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wrapped up, and they often suffer us
rolioved becauso thoy cannot make th
muother undestand whero the pain ii
It nay bo suspected whon a child i
seized with a sudden fitof crying, vhei
thoro is ne visible cause for it, thtat til
pain is in tho car, especially if cortail
symptois follow. The pain may sud
denly subsido and tho crying cease
but the hend wili be restles and bi
tossed from bide to side, and the chilk
will coiplain if ils car is touhced
After a timo, worn out with pain ant
crying, the littie suffotor wili l'ai
asie)op, and in the morning it wil
probabiy bo discovored that the ci i
has been running. Something must bi
done, or anothor niglt of' pain wI ll bi
the consequonce. leat is the boè
remedy. and a warn poulticu ihouil
bh applhed bohind the car, aftoi
which it will b weli te dry th >kir
and rub in a ltto camphorated oil ei
warni lautanum.

Hints for housewives,-Some of the
uses of tat:

A little sait rubbed on the cups wilil
romovo ton etains. Sait put iute whito
waisi will mako it stick better. Utc

-salt and water te clean willow furni.
ture, a >plying with a bruli and rub
bîing dry. Ginghams o; cambrice
rinsod in sait and water will boli thoir
co!or and look brightor.

Salt and water make an excellent
roinedy for inflamed eyve llcmrr-
iages of the lunîga o stornadi arc
often checked by smail dores of sait.
Neuralgii of tho foot and limbs can
be cured by bathing nigit and morn
ing with salt an. water as hot as can
oblrne. Aiter bathing, rab tha lfet

brizkiy wvitl a coarte towoi. A gai-glu
of bait and water etrengthens :!o
throat, and, used hot, will cure a soro
throat. As a tooth powdor, sait will
keep teeth wlite and the gumns hard
and rosy.

Two teaspoonfuls of sait in half a
plrt of topid water is an emetio
always on hand, and is an antidote
for poisoning from mjtrate of silver.

If you have butter that is not on-
tirely sweet, put it in a porcelain dieh
with a little sait and a tny picco et
toda, place over the fire and brang tua
boil. Tarn it into a stone jar and set
it in a cool place. Tho butter will he
found perfectly tweet. aud not tuo sait
for cuoking. The impurities wiah sottle
te the bottom of the jar.

Tho tkns of fruit shouid nover ho
eaton, niot because thoy are net palat
able or digestible, or are unheatlhful
in tliemselves, but on account of
danger arising from microbes, which
may have penetrated into the covering
of the fruit.

A soft cloth, wet in alcohol, is ex.
cellent for wiping off French plate
glass and mirrore.

A rediot iron will soften old putty
o that if can bo easily removed.

How te make a good servant: Lot
the mistress of the bouse take two
pounds of tho vory best self control, a
pounîd and a halfof patience, the tane
amount of justice, one pound of con-
sideration, ard a pound of disciphne ,
sweeten this with charity and lot it
simmer well. To be taken daily, or,
in extreme cases, in hourly loses, and
always keop at hand.
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Faurmors, Agricultural Clubs and

Sorieties cau be supplied with overy
thing they want, viz:

Pigs: Chester, Borkahiro, York-
shiro, &c., &c.

Cattle : Ganadian, Ayrshiro, Jersey,
Durhan, &c., &c.

Sheep : Shropshiro, Lincoln, Ox
ford. Cotswold, South-down, &c, &e.

Fortilzors and agricultural imple-
mente of overy kind. Sond in your
order at once for food.cutters. Farm
products of all kind sold for our mom-

ors. Informations of ail kind given
to membors.

MAnK t.ANE. Prrces current, Jan. 13th
VI1EAT, per 504 lbs. i Britmh B. s.

Whito ........................... 28 30
RIed ......................... 2 «6 29
Londo flo por 280 ..... 27 -

lErry, o in .................. 16 44
Malting English ................ 30 38
Gî-inding..................... 16 21
Uate, Englieb per i bushis ... 15 9
Whito pense ............. 32 36

FOR RION.

Wheat - Manitoba............... 27 29
Canadian white peaso.......... 27 -
London Cattle mairket, Oct. l4th:

Milcht cows, por hoad.. £15 to £23
X3A-TS.

Scotch................... ..........
ILorfords por ,tone of 8 lbs..
Walsh (ruais) Il & .
Shorthorns ...
Fat cows ..

Small Downs
Ilaif brede and

Scotch
Lambs
Calves
Pigs

SHiEEP.

s. d.

4j ce ... 5

"& "L ... 5
" " ... 7
"t "i ... 5

"t "i ... 3
nUrrEa. s. s.

Froh, (Pinest factory) por
doz. ibs....... ............... 14 14

Englrnh Dairy-buttor, fresh... 10 12
Irith (creamery)...............112
Danish ............................. 114

OtIERSE.
Cheshire per 112 lbs............ 72 76
Cheddar, finet .................. 66 66

BAOON.
Iri..h .............................. 40 -
Caindian ........... ............ 36
Harms, Danish..................... 54
Amorican......................... 48
Irish, small........................100
HAY, pur load of 2U16 Ibs......
Primo meadow............ ..... 80

" clover ..................... 90
STBAW, por load 1296 lbs......
B est ................................ 40
HoPs from 20s. te 70â. per

112 lbs.

Prices of Pige at Calne.
Present prices for prime pigs, in lots

of net less than 10, on rail within 100
miles of Caine :-

T/cknes, of fat in
Jrtine Stores. any part r the Price

bach. per bc.
eco iib tu .ec iiib, 1 91inches a4d ander I .o
t ,nder .. e .01 1o. exccedi i,,g n Cd

Under 12.1e.......... otexceeding 3 ia. 6, Cid
.ug ndr t (so .e .je toînis thi1r talue.

itair-irick-12 idg,. Whole trnck-25 pigs.
L nAs. & Tuos HAu.as, & Co.,

Limited, Calno, Wilts, Eng. (1)
(t1 Messrs. iarris & to. do not seem to

want only J o ait incti on ti batk as Mr.
Laing does i-Bu.

The Horse,

THE H ABAS NATIONAL,

Porohoron and Olydo Stallions Sold by
Auction.

Tho sale of the Haras National im.
ported and homo bred horses was
hold, Wednisiy March 4th, on tho
promises of tho Company, at Outre.
mont.

Thera was about 500 people present,
arnong the most prominent boing
Messrs Jamte P. Dawes, Thomas Ir.
ving, M. Chovalier, Longuo Pointo;
Benjamin Ddcatie, Côte St-Luo S.
Nesbitt. John Nesbitt. W. McGibbon,
Auzias-Turonno, T. Wireman, ,fames
Snowdon, John Whitney Honry Bon-
nallack, J. Jackson, Roa Fathor J. V.
Villeneuve. of the Agrieultural Col.
loge, L'ABEomlption ; 11ev. Father Jo-
bin, Henry Moody, James Drum.
mond, er.; J. Drummond, jun. ; J.
Perry, Geo. Muir, Wm Muir, Iypo-
lite Goull, Il Lapointe, W. H. Tren-
holhne, Richard Curran, R Ness, Hunt.
ingdon ; Father Chauret, Longue
Pointo Asylum Farm; David Cain,
Rockburn P. Q.; Ieaac Cain, Bd. Goldie,
Frankfort, Now-York; J. F. Boubais,
Sorel; Geo Jeffery, Petite Côte; An.
drew McColl, Joseph White, Thos.
Dobbic, Lachuto; W. Bromby.

The sale was conducted by Nr. II.
'1. Ashman, and Bome very good prices
were realized. Following is a list of
animale sold and bywhom purchascd:

Galant Modèle, Ciydosdal.-Pur-
chasd by M r. lenry Moody, of Terre.
bonrne for $260.

Joly (1 168), Percheron Stud Books
of Canada and Franco -Prchased by
Mr. Louis Picard for $230.

Bonne Chance (32 170 ), 5, Percheron
Stud Books of Franco and of Canada.-
Purchased by Mr. L. Champagno, of
Gronville, for $400.

Cloment 132172), 4, Percheron Stud
Book of Franco and of Canada.-Pur-
chased by Rev. J. G. Villeneuvo, of
Terrebonne, for $170.

Boston (19863), 8, Percheron Stud
Books of Franco and of Canada.-Pur

chased by Mr. J. P. Wood, for $180.
Brillant Bleu (19862), 7, Percheron

Stud Book of France and of Canada.-
1'urchased by Mr. John Rafter, for
$700.

RosEco, No. 5, Percheron Stud Book
of Canada.-Purchased by Mr. Moody
for $110.

Countess (17871), Percheron Stud
Book of Amorica.-Purchased by Mr.
J. P Dawes for 865.

Fanchette (181071, Reg. 1, 13.-
Purchased by Mr. A. P. Wiley for
$250.

Marquis do Puitaye, No. 1522 (Stud
B oks of France and the United States.
-Purchased by Mr. H. Moody for
$205.

Gentrai Frotte tStud Book of France).
Thore being two biddore at $675 the
horse was roturned to his stall until
to.day, when ho will again be put up
at auction.

Gipsy-Handsomo seal brown; 15J
bands high -Purhaeeds by Mr. J. P.
Woods for $70.

Game Cock-Goldmng. -Purhased
by Mr. G. W. Mess for $100.

Holopherne No. 1521. Stud Books
of France and the United States.-
Purchased by Mr. R. S Stephenson, of
Belleville, for $700.

Lady Holmbold - Brown mare, 5
year.-Parchased by Capt. Church,
of Sto-Agatho, for $70.

NORMAN oATTLE.

Pot au Lait, Norman cow.-Pur.
cinsed by Mir. Stacey, of Cornwall,
for $21.

Fanehetto. Norman cow.-Purchased
by Mr. Wilhi, of Lancaster, for $80.

Porretto, Norman cow.-Purchased
by Mr. Stacoy for 827.

Ismoerio, No. 1256, vol. 5, imported
Norman cow, recorded in the Norman
Uoid Book.-Purohased byMr. Stacoy
for $60.

Avenay 2, Norman bull.-PurchasEd
by Mr. Waflie for 842.50.

There wore also a number of pure-
bred Shetland and Welli ponies sold,
the average prico being 8100.

At tho conclusion of the sale, Mr.
Ashman was thanked by Mr. Auzias-
Turenno, the Prosidont of the Haras
National, for the capable mannor in
which ho had conducted the sale.

Dear Sir,
Tho sale cf the Haras National

wva uneatisfactory, as regarde onavy
draught stallions, some of them being
sold for $150. Tho Percheron Brillant
Bleu got $700.

The sale of French coachers was
botter, Holopherne being sold at $700,
Général Frott6 8695.00, Marquis de
Puisayo $235.00: all will be kept in
the province.

'l'ho Haras wiil, probably, koop a
few for sale or for the season, this
year. I myself aleo buy a thorough.
bred, as I believe, as you know, in
putting Canadian mares to pure bred
Percherons; thon, the offspring te a ¾
Perotioon bor in the country; thon,
the colt te a thoroughbrod, in certain
casos.

(Signedi R. AUz[As-TURENNE.

WINTERING FOALS.

Tho young foal should be carofully
handled while very young It slouild
bh accustomed to the pressure of the
hand on all parts of its body and limbs.
If tIis is began quite eariy, and very
carefully aund tendery donc, the young
animal will take te it kindly, and a low
its ears te b rubbed, head handled,
and foet picked up without any fear.
This is an essen.ial part of the early
oducation of the foal. It is pleasing
and instructive thus te train a yonng
fol and watch its dovelopment under
its mater's fostering cL',ro. Whon a
month or se old the foal will learn to
eat chopped oats and uibble at its food.
When about four months old, a light,
strong halter should b put on tho foal,
and after it becomes accustomed te
this a rein may bo buckled on and the
foal taught te lead. This should bo
don gradually and carefally, the foal
being coaxed to follow ratha, than b
made t do it after a fight. At the same
time, during the training, it mtilt on
no account be allowed 10 get away;
but muet b se handled that, withont
being frightened or whipped, it b
made te feel that resistance is useless.
A good plan is te lead it at first by tho
side of the mare. The foal sBhould b%
weaned at tho age of six months. By
this time it wili have learned to eat
eate, either cr-ushed or whole, and b
accustomed te eharo in all the food the
mare has received Weaning time i
always a critical one for tho foal. It
should bave plenty of good fooJ, and a
variety of it. When taken from its
mother have it put with a companion.
It is cruel, at weaning tinio, to keep
a foal by itself, away from al ite kind
A weli ventilated looso box is the best
place for the foal. If it has ben
bandled and acoustomed to lead, it
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Mnay b safoly tied up: but to balter a
young colt, and at once tiO it Up atono
in a stall, is dangorous. Foals wintor
botter looso and two togethor, with
plenty of room te movo about, than
,when tie in a stall. Exorcise is most
necessary for the gi owing animal, and
on no account ehouild this bo neglocted.
Thoy should bo out more or less ovory
day, no matter vhat the weather mary
bo. If the weathor ho vory wet, thoy
should net ho left out long ; but on
dry, cold days a good run wili do them
good Somo have an idea that it
makes a colt a hardy horse te expose
it te ail weathers whon young. The
contrary is fhe case. Exposure to cold
autumn rains and te winter frost
wokens the constitution and makes a
delicato horso. Cnerous treatment
with caroful nursing gives a etamina
that will make a colt grow big and
stroug. Throo pounds of good onts
morning snd ovening will bo enough
of grain at first. This may be incroased
as the colt growe. A good.sizod cari et
or a Swedo turnip, eut into small
pieces, till it goets to rolish thom, is
good. Afterwards ho may bo fed wholo
ones. Turnips are coming more into
favor for horso food ; many profor
thom te carrots. A change is desirable.
Good timothy hay or good oat straw
as a change may ho given. Boiled
wheat once or twice a week, alter
nating with a warn bran mash for
supper, is good winter foed for colte.
Bloiled linseed once aweek isdesirablo;
a curnful of the boiled mass in bran is
the usual feed. Somo use boiled turnips
mixed warm with eut hay or chaff for
supper now and thon. Salt ehould net
be forgotten, and the drinkizig water
should b fresh and good. Running
water is the best, and soft water is
botter thand hard. If .kinm milk b
plentiful, a little warmed with a
.poonful of sugar will ho relished by
the young colt, and agreces with it.
Remember the exercise. Even the first
winter the foal may bo hitched up
alongside an older horse and given a
little exorcise. It nay thus early b
broken lu to harness and the ioad
without having any veight to draw.
Remember that young things need
light and plenty of freshi air for heau h
and growth. Keep a watch on tho
foal's feet. If neglected, the hoof may
grow out ofbhapo and bo pçrmanently
injured No foot, no horse ; and the
boof is one part wo are proue te
neglect. Thus looked after with geno
roue food for the firet winter the foal
will have had a good start. No after
care will make up for negleoct the firet
year. Genorous fecding and carefel
treatment are most necessary te get
the best results from the young animal.

ESSAY ON THE CULTIVATION OF
CABROTS FOU FODDER,

(Prize essay 1896).

Sort of soil for-Preparation of land
for-Sorts of carrots-Seed per acre
- Hoeing-Monlding up,

The cultivation of the carrot is
comparativoly simple whon compared
with that of other rots ; the groatest
difficulty id in securing a good begin.
niug sud giving thom a start.

Thecarrot, unlike m(at roc . crops,
is vAry hardy, -when once wel.,3tarted
it will withstand more unfavorable
weather than any othor hood crop,
being less liable te the ravages of in-
seets that prey on other crops, and
les liable to b injured by frost or
dry weather. The soil best suited te

canrots is a bck ottam with clay Euh.
soeil or clay loam mado rich with ma.
nuro, as they are also Ieavy feodors
on the soil and take about the éame
amount of manurial constitueLte from
an acre as mange's, the preparation of
tho soil being muci the eame. Almost
ar.y of the soil in this province is
woli adapted te the growth of*carrot-.
Tako land well di ained with surface
drains, or underdrained and, after
harvest, talco second sto (afier come
of the coreal crops, peas boing pro-
ferablo) and plow liglit or gang-plow
thi ce or four nchos dop and waen
dry, in a day or tvo or a week, har-
row thoroughly until ail grass and
stubblo are on the surface, lot it lie in
this state, if no gras appear; if si,
harrow again, thon, about the mddle
of October apply a gond beavy coat of
manure, weil rotted, and made as fine
as possible at the rate of thirty or
forty cart loads por acre, spread evenly
over the surface and plow under six
or eight inchos doep (manuro from
the pig house beirg most suitablo)
make sure iat ail surfaco water ie
drained off in orior that tue land may
dry as Oaly as possible ln pring.

As soon as the land is dry, and as
carly as possiblo, that it will work
light and pulverizo as fine as can b
made, barrow lengthwieo and cross-
wise, until the surface becomts the-
roughly smooth, thon plow crosswýs
an t let it remain that way for a day
or two te dry and warm. Now have
seed ready, make sure it is fresh and
clean. The carrots b ist suited for a
fodder crop and thos most easily har-
vested, alto givo the largest yieid per
am>re,are the intermodiato or impiovtd
Short White, Whito Vosges, and
White Belgian. Thero are several va-
ritties but thoso three will ho found to
give best results for a fodder crop.

Now harriw until aIl lumps are
brokon and surface made smooth and
fine as possible thon rais0 drills from
24 te 28 inches apart, rake off the
surface of the dril s with a gardon
rake (1) te give a lovel surface for the
machine to run on the top of the drill
more eaeiiy.

Commence and sow at the rate of
1½ te 2 Ibs. pot acre, which will ho
thick enough ifmeed is fresh and goo.;
it is adviauble to have them thick as
they require te ho thinned by hatd.

As soon as the yonng plants can bo
seen, or as econ as the rough leat ap.
pears, slart the scuffler betweon the
dri.le and eut up within two or three
inches of the plants, thon with sharp
band boes trim the remainder, or the
shoulders, close up te the plants; now
commeno) thinning beforo the young
plants get too much of a start, whicl
would cause thom te becomo spindly,
and check their growtb; thin by
band (2) from fourto ight inchesapart
and avoid as nuch as possible pulting
them down; thon, in a fow days ail
weeds that have been pulled and out
will havo died and disappeared. Now,
run the souffler through thom again
and with hand hoas, he close up te
the carrots which will ho ail that is
required until they get weli startod or
about six or eight inches high, then
they should bc banked or moulded up
which will cover ail weeds that may
have sprung up. Do net mould too
sharp unless the season is somowhat
wet.

I flnd fron oxperience that carrote,
unlike maingel or turnips, require the
moulding as they draw largely from
the subsoil and not eo much from the
surface.

This is ail that is required until the

(1) A light roller is botter.-ED.
(i) Cbop out with rte hoes first, and leave

in bunches.-ED.

harvesting which may be left quite
Iate in the season.

Carrots, unliko mangole, withstand
the froet on account of the heavy top
%.hich prottets tho roots, caueing them
te remnain in the g.ouind until the end
of Oitobor with eafely.

I find the most expeditions way of
harvesting thein is to pull whon dry
and lay the roots crosswiso on top of
drill, thro drills on one, which givos
two clear drille for the horsa and cart
to como along, thon with sharp knifo
or s'ekle, commence and top.

Pick up eiecl carrot witl the left
band and trim off the top and throw
direct into the cart, ho careful that no
tope or leaves adhore te the roots for
they are auro to haut and rot, which
causes too much moisture in the root-
hoase or collar, and if a large quan-
tity isstorod will cause thom to rot at
the crown.

If the abovo mothods are closely oh-
served, and followed carefully with
favorab!o weathor, the grower will
havo no diffiOulty in proiucing from
fifteon te twenty tons por acre of fod-
der carrote.

(Signed) R. R. SANGsTEa,
Lancaster, Ont

ESSAY ON THE CULTIVATION OF
MNAGELS.

Essential points-Preparation of land
-Vareties-Width between drills
Horso-hoeing, &c.

Thore are four essential points te
observe te insure thosuccesefal growth
of a crop of mangels, viz.: first, the
soil and its preparation ; 2nd, the seed
and sowing; 3rd, the thinning and
cultivating ; 4th, harvesting and
etoring.

In tho first place, the best soil for
mangels is a rich clay, sandy or gra.
velly loam well drained with surface
drains, or if undordrained ail the bot-
ter; thon take second sod after wheat,
Oate, barley or peas, the latter most
preferable (mangels succeed remark-
ably woll in the came sod year after
year) thon gang plow three or four
inohes deep te kill ail weeds and rot
all stubble and grass, let lie in this
state one or two weeks if weather is
dry, then barrow thoroughly until ail
weeds, grass and stubbio are on the
surface, harrow at intervals te koep
the surface smooth, until the middle
of Octobor, but if previously cultivated
with roots or corn, the land will not
require this amonunt of labour ; then
apply thirty or forty cart loads por
acre of good barn yard manure, for
mangels are heavy feeders on the soil,
as one acre takes fron the soil the fol-
lowing manurial constituents: viz.:
Nitrogen, ninoty.cight pounds ; po-
tash, two hundred and twenty two
pounds; phosphorie acid, thirty.six
pounds, which muet be applied Io the
soit in farm yard manure; but if any
special manure is used in addition te
farm yard manure, nitrate of soda
would be the bet. Tho manure should
be well rotted, spread evenly and
ploughod under immediately, do not
let the land lie te dry, or allow any of
the valuable parts to escape into the
air, plough six inches deop and if low
land, in ridges about eighteen or
twenty feet in width.

Have ail surface water well drained
off; with plonty of cross furrows;
thon, if convenient, apply from thirty
to forty bushols per acre of good wood
ashos evenly spread on the surface of
the plonghing, and let lie exposed to
the action of the frost until spring

thon, as soon as the soit is dry ; man-
gols requiring te b sown early and
ri e ough to work fine and carry

theo lsolee, barrow the surface tho-
roughly te break ail lumps as fine as
poemb:o, and after ploughing cross-
wiee six or seven inches deop, lot it
lie for a couple cf days te dry and
warm up.

2nd-Now have soed ready and
make sure that it is fresh. The best
variotios te sow are Long Red, Inter-
modiate Yollow, Yollow Globo, and
Golden Tankard, in the order named,
three lbo. per acre is suffloient if soed
is frosh.

Harrow the land thoroughly until
it is alI as fine as can be made. Drill
it up thirty inohes apart, drills run.
ning north and south, if possiblo,to in-
suro ab much sunlight as possible te
the young plants. As soon as a few
drills are raised, rake the top of drills
with a gardon rako te level the sur-
face for the machine te run more
easily, thon commence and sow, do
not allow the drills. to stand over
night unsown, for it is very impor-
taut that ail drille raised be sown be.
fore the ground settles. If any are
raisecd and not sown the saine day,
harrow down next day, for herein,
lies the surer of success or failuro for
the seoed te germinato as there is some.
thing in the settling of the Poil that
causes the seed te tako root and grow
more ovenly if sown at once. I have,
more than once, had a few drills loft
ra»scd over night and sown with the
same seed, and found that net more
than half the seed came up.

3rd.-Now, as eoon as the plants are
up, se that they can ho seen from end
te end of drillp, go through them,-
with scuffler or horse hea cutting up
within two or three inches of the
plants, but not co close se te disturb
the plants, this donc, thon with sharp
hand hoo trim off the shoulders, close
up te plants, this will kill all weeds
that may bave started. Then as soon
as the plants get three inches high, or
the fourth leaf shoots out, commence
and thin, which muet ho done by
hande, and avoid as much as possible
pathng thom down, as that causes
thom te grow crooked. il) If the soil is
rich thin to ten or twelvo inches apart,
and do not leave a weed, that done in
a few days run the secoffler through
again which will pulverize the soil and
retain the moisture. In a few days ga
through then. with hand hes, and hoo
between the plants which will loosen
the soil and give them a start te set,
if the weather Io dry and the coil
begins te crack, go through with the
soufiler quite light and keep the
moisture from escaping ; but if the
veather is wet that is not necessary.
A modorately dry season is much pre-
forred for a good crop of mangels.
Watch closely that there is no crack-
ing of the soeil; if that begins, run the
scufler quite light through thom again.
I find from twenty years experienco
that level cultivation is bost suitod for
mangels, finding they derivo more
nourikhment from a level surface
rather than from a moulded or banked
surface. But if size i wanted for show
roots, apply agood dre:sing of manure
with herse and cart driven between
the drille, spread even ail over the
surface and round the plants, the
horse walks in the drill and the ordi-
nary cart runs botween the two drille,
and can bo driven te the other end te
turn.

The breaking oTf of the under
leaves 12) ie of great advantage and
keeps the roots fron growingor ookod,

(Il Dy no means. Chop out, and thin with
the% bas. -EnD.

(1) A great mistake. The leaves are
feedars.--ED.
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and allowsmorosunlight which, innmy dono at improving rates, the finest
exporience, is of great advantage in blonds bringing 76.. to 889. instead if
producing a muth firmer rcot, and a only 669. to 76d. at first.
botter kooper with more dry matter CHEEBE, almost without exception,
for feeding. has been one of the dullest artioles for

This beang done no more is required -ale in the provision trado during the
except to watch for any weede that greater part of 1895; for whereas
may epring up, if se, go through and othors have had intervale of bri-knees
pull by hand, vhich ie all that is with rising prices, this important
nooded until harvesting comes on. ediblo hes been under a commercial

4th. Harvosting and storing now cloud, almost without a break, from
commence which must, most assur ono end of the season to tho other.
edly, be done before frost sets in if pos. Plenty and choapness, combinod with
siblo, as frost causes the roots to become unremunerative pricos. are what hol.
oolored with spots and causes them to dors have most complained about; and
rot more readily. 1 would advise yet, although tho two former charao-
taking them up about the 20th of Sep- teristics are supposed te be conducivo
tomber and on dry afternoons, with te an increased consumption, they
as muclh sunlight as can bo had, and cannot bo said to have altogether led
by all means avoid pulling wet I re- te se desirable a result in the prosent
commend hand topping, just hold the instance. Makers, consignorm, and
root in tho left hand and wtth the right sellera of cheese have, therefore, boon
hand grasp the top and twist it off, confronted with drooping markets
then throw into the cart direct which nearly all the year through, and leav.
can bo driven between the drills, ing Dutch out of tho question, the
taking five drills at a time, watch closing rates for tho leading sorts are
clotely thatno weedsrorleavesadhore much lower than thoso at the oponing.
to the roots, for that causes ultimate In the first half of the yenr, common
deeay in the root house or collar. If the and useful qualities of Engliéh cheeso
above is closely followed and root. were des,.o:ed of at froin 36s. te 52s..
storcd dry, tho grower will have no and fine te finest at 60s. te 808., with
difficulty in producing from twenty to superbly choico Cieschire as high as
thirty tons per acre ci one of our 84s. te 90s. per cwt. Subsequently the
most valued farm crops. quotations fell te 4's. and 26s. for ordi.

(Signed) R. R. SANOTER, nary and gool medium l:iMds, te 66s.
Lancaster, Ont and 50s for choicest dairies, and to

768. and 703. for anything specially
__ melected, followed by only titfut rallies

since. Fancy Canadian and States
The Dairy, cheese were realised at 48a. te 529.,

until the now season's mako arrived in
May and June, when the values of the

BUTTEE, MARGABINE. AND best articles on offer on the spot de.
CHEESE IN 189-. clined to 40s. and 36, ; but after this

there was some recovery, and prices
for the pick of the quantity on show

In its annual reviow of the provision have since zeboundcd te 46s, and 48s.,
trado the London Grocer suys as te with hoaps of stalo and summor made
the above: description at 32,. te 40a. and low

BuTrria.-This article has occupied grades at almobt any figure. Colonial
a unique position during 1895. For chease, which a now an item net te
many monhs iis succession there wai. be left out in the general calculation.
at first nothing but declning rates te has moved on the same lins of depre
record, as the result of over plentifal ciation, and quality 1hat at one time
arrival of both Colonial and foreign commanded 46s te 50s. and 52s. was
descriptions, and in May and June tho afterwards forced off at from 28s te
following werc the lowest points :- 3Ps. per cwL, if net lower. Operations
Cork butter from 40. te 68s. landed, in Dutch cheese have been of an un-
best Irish creamerits at 80s. te 86s. eventful character, and the alterations
Dutel. at 689. to 80s., French at 661 in prices have bcen astonishingly fow,
to 96., Danish and Swedish at 78 te uniformly ranging from 40s. te 52s
84s., Finns and Russian2 at50s. te 769, for Goudas, and from 42s. te 56s, for
and Colonial at 36s. to 781. par cwt for Edams, in the early part of the year,
ondinary te finest makes , besides fresh down te 36 te 4fÇ and 46Q t • 52q
(Brittany rolls) at 8. 6d. to 13e. po. rcspectively in October, w th a steady
dozen. Within the last four months, homo and expert demand.
however, the trade has been almoet
rtvolutionised by tho changes in the -
seasone, and the fa'ling-off in the
aggregato production, mainly trough SHOUTHORN3 IL 1895.
the drought in Australia , and up) to
nearly %ho ind of Octobor quotations This hais proved a most satisfactory,
rapid y advanced, when Cork butter year lu. breoders of the beast class of
fetched 100â. te 123a, choicest Irish Shorthorn3. The prces for crack'
creameries 132s. te 138a. Dutcl. 118S. lta have been from time te timo re
te 128s., French 106e. te 124., Danish ported in TAh Fa-mer but it may bo
and Swedish 140a. te 146à., Finiieh wel: te rapeat thea now at the close
atd Russian sorte 106s to 130a., Cole of tho season. Tho Booth bord att
nial 126s. te 132-., Argentine buttcr Warlaby heais tho list with 49 animals
(which began te r.-rive in September, averairg £135 6à. 93. Duthie's 24
100s. to 130e. and creamery American yearling bulls at Collynie came aoxt'
and Canadian 100a. te 130a. per cwt . with £79. Ss. Id. Thompson, of
with Brittany rolle (per dor) at 121. Inglewood's hord at dispersion sale
6d. te 15à. 6d. S.nce then, with a maie £45, le 1S. for 86 old and young.,
resumption f Australasian impurte, Mari, of Upper-nil, so!d same day as
the mat ket has most; purened a dowr Collyri's, made £42, 2s, 2d, for 23.
ward courso. and closes from bunt At Maisoy Hampton, 48 head mado
20s. te 301. under tho tvpmost prices £41, 15â, 2d. The sensation prico of'
of the year. the yeor has juit been made by tho'

MHnGARINE and mixtures, which in sale of Sir Lucius Studley (64882; for'
the fore part of the year were much £700 te go to Buenos Ayres Tis'
depreciatod by the irresist.blo compo great Both ball was brother of Prince'
tition of the genuine product, inmo- Stephon, for Mr. Deano Willis got tho
distely rose in estimation wben tho same priec £700 somo years ago. Sir
latter became scarcs and Jear, and an Lucius la " roa, calved at Warlaby,
augmenting business bas lattorly been Nov. 1891, sire King Stophon, and has

in him the sane blood as the great
old bull Royal Riby Ho was hired
by Lord Polwarth for a secason, and
lias foft beautiful stock, his bull calves
being exceptionally promising. Ho
is himself a very compact bull of
great quality ; standing low and near
the ground, ho appears smallor than
ho really is; but his long, square
hindquarters, doep thighi and flanke,
and big girth, give him a symmetry
and substance rarely found in con
bination with such quality and style
as ho can boast of He is a very active
mover and carries a fine head, but
liko many other hgh-priced beaste
sent te South America not much more
is lhkoly te bu hoard of him.

FEEDING BOTS.

Somo interosting experimonts have
been made in Britain iu fattemng
.teers. The lot were divided and fed
swedo turnips and straw for the basis
and then linseed cake. Decorticated
cotton cake, chopped oats, and ground
Indian corn wore tried Those fed on
turnîps alono got 150 lbs. daily and all
tho est straw they carod te eat. Each
of the other lots got 50 lbs. or
turnips daily and 5 ibs. of the cake or
meal. Those fed on 50 lbs. of swedoe
and 5 lbe. of linseed mea made the
bost gains. The turDip fed unes came
next, and were close unp and in excel
lent condition. Thoso which had re-
eoived cotton cake came next, but
far balow the average, while those
gettIng th1e 5 Iba. of Ipdian corn and 5
Ibs of oats came last. We have had
in this country very few exporimente
along this lino, and it would ba inter-
osting if car exporimental t-tations
would do some testing along the lino
of cheap feeding for beef. A com-
parison of feeding certain steers on
turnips and straw and others on en
silage would b valuable to our far-
mors and ehould bo of much benefit by
showing which is the best and cheap-
est. In Scotland there are a great
many cattle fattened on turnips and
straw without any grain.-Farm-ng.

GOVERNMENT AID TO THE
DRESSED MEAT TBADE.

Ever since the British Government
first put the embargo on Canadian
cattie, we have constantly urged on
those interested in the trade tho advis-
ability of ehipping cattle over in tho
dresed beef form rather than on foot.
We have repeatedly pointed out the
many advantages te hbe derived from
thus carrying on this cxport trade. It
is curtainly the most humano way of
so doing, while the slaughtering on
this tide of the water would result in
tho starting of several industries that
would b profitable.

The recent embargo lail on Cau

convenient depots whero the meat will
bh rotailed. The administration of the
whole matter is te o takon up by the
Canadian Government, and Prof.
Robertson eatimates that tho vholo
business can b managed without any
loss or charge, sud would, indeod,
show a profit.

Prof. Robertson considers that "the
governmont control of this business
would win for it a status and name in
Great Britain at once which no privato
individual or joint sto:k company
could over sceuro. The prestige of
poworful governmont administration,
tho reputation of the governmont in
having successfully aesisted in putting
Canadian cheese and Canadian butter
on tho British markets in tho best
way, would vanquish the active hosti-
lity of retail butchers, without any
keen commercial straggle involviLg
loss. The government would be in a
position te select the pick of the cattle
at Montreal, and it would effectually
prevent any sucli sentiment being
foisted upon the consumers in Great
Britain towards tho dressed bea f trade
fron Canada, as would make them
think of it as a 'thcap John ' affair,
for the disposal only of tho beef from
the refuse cattle ofthe country, which
were not fat enough or large enough
te be shipped alive.

"l It need not b managed by the
government for longer than one year,
for, doubtless, a joint stock company
or other commercial concern could bo
formed to carry it on thereafter."

The threatened exclusion of all live
stock from even landing in Great
Britain makes this new departure of
the Canadian Government the more
timely, as, should such an order b
issued, the trado in Canadian cattle
would be utterly put an end te, until
such timo as slaughter and packing
houses could be established, which
would takotimo. Ifbystartingadressed
ment trado the governmont can induce
a private company to take the matter
up, they will bo entitled te the thanks
of tho farming community, more espo-
cially since a dressed meat trado can
be continued all the year round, while
the shipmente of live cattle are pract-
ically confined te the period batween
May and the middle of Novomber.

The shipping of the beef in a chilled
state will ensura its landing on the
other side in first.class order, thus
placing it in a far more saleablo con-
dition than tho I frozen " beef sont
from Australin, which is net grcatly
in domand on account of its unsightly
appearance wben thawed out, and,
even after being cooked, this ap-
pearance ia evident. This is a most
important point, as, in Great Britain,
good looks and quality count for
overything in the buyer's and con-
sumer's eyes, and prices for thngs
range anoordingly If, thon, the sug-
gested arrangements are carried out,
a great devoloprmont in fceding caittle
may bo expected in the near future in
Canada - Farming

adian and American aecp by the
BritiEh Board of Agriculture seems te
have stirred up the Canadian Govern CANADIAN LIV.E STOCE EXpOUT
ment to try its hand at giving the
dressed moat trade a start. At a
meeting of breedors at Guelph, Prof
Robertson, Dominion Dairy Commis The figures for the expert trade in
bionor, outlined a plan which ho had live atock from Montrenal during the
reoommended te the Canadian Govern patst seaseon show a gratifying incrcase
mont for adoption, and to which ho over thoso of last year, a'though the
had received their assent. Provision figures for cattle are still far below
is to bc made for tho puarchase of about that of 1890. During 1895 thore loft
500 head of cattle overy week during iMontroal 96,546 head of cattle and
the shipping season at the port of 215,508 eheep, while the horde trade
Montreal, the cattle te ho laughtord bas increased about 800 per cent.
at that place, and send over te Great overtbt in 1894., totalling somol2,000
Britain " chilled " in cold storage head.
chambers, and cold storage chambors 1 Those figures arc most encouraging,
are te b provided on the other sido at 1andin view of the inauguration of a
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dressed meat export trado by the
Dominion Government this year, there
slould bc an even botter demand for
fat cattle and sihoop during the coming
season. Feodors would do well to
preparo for the improvod demand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SUEEP NEED wATER.

A. C. IL, Toronto : - " The late
lamented Paul Pool, tho colobrated
artist, painted a picture ropresenting
shoop drinking water in a dell. under
the shadow ei trers. Tho picturo is
very pretty. and tho subjoct vory
poetical, but the piece of art has been
critio'ed as boing contrary to nature,
as inost people are under the impres.
sion that i.heep do net drink water.
Please inform your rendors whethor
or not sheep drink water in any chape
or form outside of their usual food."

[Sheop drink wator just the same as
cattie or horses, when tbe amount of
moisturo in their foed is below the
demands of the system. With theop
the normal proportion of waterto dry
food ih about 4:1. Where sheop are
receiving green grass, roots, or other
succu'ent food, extra water may not
be neccesary, but where the food does
not supply Iho needed proportion tley
drink largo quantities We have carried
hundreds of pa-ls te sheep, especially
ewes suckiDg lambs. They alFo drink
liberal'y in summer when on dried
pasture, and when water is not sup.
plied thom whon needed iheir owner
suffers a financial loss by thoir failure
te do well 1 " " Parming."

On the Downs, near Brighton, Eng.
and all along the range of chalk hi,
we have often seen theoheep drnking
from the car·ous detpods, which we
described soma time ago in the
Journal, but only in very bot weather,
with the short grass of the Downs
parcthed up. In Ient, the next county,
we nover aw a.hcep drink. Of coure,
when on full turnips, neithor theup nor
bullocks drink.-ED
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makers, we do not net know of' any
surer îway of accomplhsbing the ends
thoy bave lu view than te use sucb a
sire. If they do net know of such an
animal, they have doubtless ben think-
ing in the right direction. Wo adviso
'hem, however, bofore coming te any
conclusion, te count up the cost of
raising the etecra for beef, and when
this is donc, they may concludo that
it will b botter to look for a dairy
tire, pure and simple. In doing this,
they do not necessarily have te go
outsido of the breeds name:1, but they
will b likely to get es far as porsible
from the beof form.

(Hoard's Dairyman.)
If a "Dairy-Shorthorn " ie vanted,

the K Bros. must go to the North of
England for him.-E». J. oF Ao.

WAUGH, ON THE TREATMENT OFP
IN-CALF 0OWS.

re what extent it will bo profitable
to food chop or similar concentrated
food to cows is a matter very largely
te bo loft to individua judgment. l
seems to me a very great mistake for
any farner te put his cows on dry
.traw or bay that is very little botter
than straw, when they dry up. A
bearty animal in good condition may
do with a leus allowanco of extra
feed, but it is a great delusion te
think that a cow in that condition
is idle. She is not only nur-ingan un-
born calf, sho is resting and building
up her own framo for the demand te
bh made on it during the milk soason,
and if in good health every pound of
extra flesh laid on hor will add te ber
value at the pail when the time cornes.
A thin cow will oftern drop a well
grown calf, but anyone who has
studied the laws of nature will tell
yon that Naturo's great effort is te put
all vital force possible into the now
lifo of plant or animal, and if the calf
is strong and the dam poor in con-
dition eho may eut a lot of good food
afterwards and mako very poor profit
frem it.

MILE AND BEWE ' GAINS.
WHAT BREED SEALL BE USED?

With roference te the question of
ImproviDg a herd of cws- the milkmen of the island feeding their

Shorthoz cattle on browera' grains, it is te bhorn sires. remembered that a goodly number
--- heuse peas and oats oxclu-ively, which

We have been readers cf your paper produce a much superiur milk. These
for a little over oneyoar,and itmakes mon complain that tbey appear te
us feel that wo should do better with have been lumped in vith thuo Who i
our cows than we are doing. Our bord use browers'grains, which is a chesper
ar- mostly high grade short-horne, food, and whrch, though it produces a
with two Jerseys, and two pure bred larger aupply, does nut make nutritive
Short borne. We Bell butter te private milk. Peas and cats constitute the
customera in near by county town, at best food for cattle, and those who
an average of 20 cents the year round. eso this food find tho*r milk in great
We raise our calves-tho steera for demand. It is richer, stronger and
beef, and heifers for cows. The latter more healthfal, and eau b easuly dis-
are told as berd incrases te Eastern tingaiâhed from the mk produced by
buycrs, mostly from Philadolphia, for browers' grains'. 31r ThomasHannah,
dairymen near that city, who profer the well known milkman, who uses
cows with large flow of milk. We peas and este, exclusively, says that
have been using pure bred Short horn this food, besides boing darer, pro
sire for sever' yeara. We must pro duces les milk than brewers' grains.
cure a different sire. Shall it b a It is very mach better, of course, but
Short-horn or not? Wo have been thoycauonlygottho ame pricofor st.
thinking very strongly of a pure bred The milk inspector, when ho takes
Hlolte:n, and would liko your adico smples ..an alwaya tell the difference
as to the adrantage or diradvantage between the tio kands. Whale neither
of the cross with our bord for our pur- b nor those whu use the bztter food
pose. We want a good cow wh'lo we dJeire a hghor prico, they tbink thoro
use ber, and one that will sell well, &ehoald be bomo recogLitiun for those
and at the same timo stecra that will who are trying to kcop up the milk
moka good beef. etandard. 'I telionsly qucetion,' said

Alexandria, Pu. IL Baos. Mr. Hannah, 'whether the gentiomen
wmho bave pronouncol in favor of

If theoe inquirera know for a cer- breers' graina, would liko te have
tainty of any Short horn bull that can their children reared opon tho milk
trace tbrough both dam and a;ro tu which brower's grains produce.'
cows that were satisfactory as butter Witnes.

Wo do not suppose any ono ia se
ignorant as to holievo that the poorer
milkman feeds his cows on grains
alone. They are only uso as a suonu.
lent addition to more concentratod
foods.-ED.

THE DEYEE AND MOULDEE.

How to useo-Granular bttor-12 eo
of water-No pressure or

friotion.

I have had opportunities of seeing
tho wor k and tho results achieved by
the new I dryer and mouldor"-Brad-
ford's invention-and consider it, te
say the least, a vory remarkable ma
chine for use in the butter dairy.
It appears to me likoly te do a good
deal towards disestabie hing the butter
worker in many of onr best dairies,
iwhoso butter finds its vay into the
bet establishments in the country,
and it denotes a distinctly new depar-
turc in the art of butter making. Por.
sonally, I have no longer any doubt as
te the preferableness and superiority
of butter manipulated lu Bradford's
dryer and moulder, for it bas not been
crashed or braihed i any way af ter
leaving the churn. The cream l
churned in the ordinary way, and the
butter is wasbed in the granular state
and immediatoly brined. Aftor rost-
ing half an hour in the brino, it is
ladled ont - still, of course, in the
graularsiate-and put into tin moulds
that are lined with muslin. Tho
moulds are arranged around tho inner
poriphery of a wheel that is made
to revolve at a high speed. As the
wheel revolves, the superfluous wet
ness flies out ofthe butter in the form
of spray, and the butter eau be mado
as dry as yen like. Butter la gond
condition should not contain more
than about 12 par cent of water, and
this machine eagily reduces the wet
ness down to thi percentage in about
90 seconds. The mouldinz of the
butter is simultaneously done, and
within tIwo minutes we have car
pounde and half pounds of butter
ready for the table, or fit te keep any
reasonable time. Used at once. or
kept a week, thore is Eothing
winuing and delightful which ls
seldom, if ever, found in butter that
has been subjected to pressure and
rabbing. It is still parfectly granular,
though compacted into pounds and
half pounds, as the ca.o mnay bo, and
it breaks across freely under gentla
pressura, and without the aid of a
knife te eut a haif inch gash as a
ustarter. Its cohesvo stato ie some-
thing liko that of a slightly compress-
ed bail of tolerably dry and fresh
snow. I do not, however, mean that
this granular 5tato is the sus.thng
" wming and delghtful " already
ailuded te, but rather that in the
aroma undor tho noso, and tho flavor
on the palate, there isan indescribablo
attraction which is not othorwise
found in butter. For ibis and other
rosons I am under tho impreesion
that butter mado in this way, com-
plotely without any working at all, ls
deatined te win its way i:01l and
quickly with people who wash to est
butter in the vcry pink of perfection.
It is toe some mall extent crumbly;
that as to ssy, it is still granular, free
to b casily cut or broken. In ueo,
however, I find no objection te this
mechanical condition of the butter,
but consider it an advantage raiher
than a drawback.

I have faid that the butter granules
are ladled out of the churn and put
inte the moulds, dripping with wet as

they are; and it may be supposed
that the moulds will hold more or loss
than aipound or a half-pound, as the
caseo may ho. Wall. this doponde on the
dairy muid. A little practico will
onablo any poron of average intel-
ligence to gaugo the quantity of butter
put into each mould, gauge it
within balf au ounce of overweight in
each mould. And this extra half
ounce te the pound is what all dairy-
maids allow for loss of weight before
tho batter is maiketod. On the othor
haud, it is easy to adjust each pound
or half pound of butter after it comes
out of the mould, if need be to do so.
- J. P. SILEDoN, in Agricultural
Gazette.

The Farm.

HOPS.
(Conclud'ed).

When pickag time arrives if , ou.
have only one kind of hops in your
yard, yon will find it difficult te get
them ail picked in time, unless you
bogin the very instant theyare ready;
net before, for the rcasons we mention-
ed last montb. In England, each yard
is, gene-ally, planted with three sorts,
which are to chosen as to ripen succes-
rivoly-here, if yon do not arrange bc-
forehand te have plenty of pickers, you
will get into trouble, as you will pro-
bably restrict yonreelvea te one kind.
The proprietor shoald hav nothing to
do with the manual 1aboà of picking;
it wili take all bis time to superintend
the pickers, te so that they pick
clean, do not put any leaves muto tne
bm, and do not waste their time in
chatterng to esch other; for although
we psy se much a buashel for pirking
in Eogland, hore, it will probably
have te be dono by the day. A penny
a bushel used te be the p-ico for a
good crop 1 In this country, as the
hands are not acenstomed te the work,
yon may think yourselves fortunate if
yon get it done for 6 cents. And that
remiods us that the poles, here, are
much too heavy and oiumsy ; net se
great a trouble, one would think, to
choose them with a little care at first.
It is net in poling the hills that the
annoyance is felt, butin the hurried
work of harvestiug. Bins should b
large enough to take a oloth for a
woman and two or three childron te
pick into ; the poles, with the bines
on. are laid on the bin, and as oon as
tho hops are off, tho binos should be
ettnpped from the pooa, as they hold
wet and rot the poles. You wigi soon
see how imporlant these apparently
trivial matters are in connection with
such expensive articles as poles are,
even in thisweil-wooded country. Tho
Doles are drawn out of the ground
by means of a atout bifarcated tool
called, if we remomber rghtly, a hop-
dog, the bines boing firat cut near tho
ground. A two pronged fork with very
ehort, thick spinos ju about thing, with
a boss behind te assist the loverage.

Drying.-How the hops driod on
Euch kilus as wo have seon in the
Eastein Towashîps ocapo mnry wo
cannot toil. Only six, or nt most saven
feet, from the fira te the canvas, is
often seen, and hardly any draught;
the hops are roastod, net dred, in auch
kilns. Tako a good malt kiiln for your
model: 11 feet betwoon tho fire and
the kia-head, i. e. the cloth on which
the hops lie; and the height of the
cowl, 18 to 20 feet abovo the oloth I
Four pipes, say, 3 inches in diamertor
shouta pases thmugh the aloih into the
hot air chamber below, and stand
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about 3 feet abuve the hopa when the
kiln is loaded. This vill croato addi-
tional draughît towards the cowl-not
a thing to bo sneezed ut in a foggy
morning in Septembor. (11 As t tho
shapo of the kilu, that is utterly im-
material ; the distanco farm fire to
ki-nliad, the great distance from
kilt liead to cowl, the upriglitness of
the cowl-, the draught-pipes (intre
duced by ns into Canuada 30 years
ago), caueing a free circulation of the
air from bolow passing through the
hopa, constituto the greatest improvo-
ment imaginab'o In a word the main
object in hop-drying, as in drying
malt, is to came the greatest quantity
of heatcd air te pass through the hop$,
and drive the moisture ont at the cowl,
withont any excess of ieat.

If wec romember, Dr. Ure, in hi& vo
lume on Arts, Manufactures, &c.,
gives a plan of a Hop Oast or kiln-
weo canr.ot fnd a copy of titis valuablo
book of a later date than 1843, or ivo
would have given an engraving as an
illustration. ilowever, the Township
kilns may be copied as far as they go,
only altering the dimensions as te
height from tire to kiln and from kiln
te cowl. We really earnestly beg your
attention to this point as many a gud
sample of hops i- spoil by its ncgict.

Ileat cf KIn.-Kilns of the kini
just described will lako a b-u.iel of
hops to the square foot. Tho lieut
thould nover exoted 120° F., and to
regulato it, take a common thermo-
mater and pass it through the hop.
until the bottom reaches tIe cloth,
with a small stick attchaci by a picce
of xtring te the semi circular piece of
iron wire w-hici is found on ail metal-
cased ihermrometers, te mark is po-
sition.

A largo btovo. burning either -wood
or coa, will answer every purpose.
but wo trongly recommmend a tht-ot-
iron pent-houso over the stove to
spread to heat, and to provent the fiie
being too fierce at that rart of the
kiln head immediately:above it. A kiîn
on the plan vo hava mentioned t-hould
dry off two loadings of hops in 2-1
hour ; ivhiib, supposing the kiln to
b 20 fet by 1, feet would give, at 1
bushel per t.quare .'ot es:h kiln-loasd,
600 buahls a day. 1ci't over dry; if
a few hops romain clung, or sticky,
the haut of thoeotherâ wll dry thm,
in the omin where they arc put wlien
they coma off the kiln. If you na
doubful on tiis matter, threw the
whole lot into a round conical licap :
tho undrird hops will oil down tie
outsido of the icap and can easuily bo
removed. Nover pack your hops until
they ar cool : hops packed het ne:er
dran w!U froin the toiler, i. e. ilcy
retain a much larger amour:t of the
worts a serious matiter to the bre-or,
as both time and value are lest.

lHops are sufficiently dried w-hien the
strig, or stalk, will nap. To dry hops
well. a moderate ieat at first, ény 90°
F., gradualiy riebig in temporature,
LI at the cund, w-heu the kilu ki

fini-hed, thue teruomei- or the cloili
indicates 120' F.

Eop.pacin-.-Here, hapsarc alwa-ys
trode ie t bags; a bole isgeno-
rally mado at onc end of the cooling-
room, with a. framo and curb raiscd
about a foot abovo the lvaIel of the
floor; a round hoop being first fstened
in at tho top of the bag, it in let down
into the boie. the ho•p resting on the
curb. which being less in circumfe-
renco tban the hoop provezts it from
slipping down. Tha bag being thus
slung ; a man gote in, ani being sup-
plied with hops by a boy or girl,

(1) lIeally worth attention.-E.

treads them down as compautly as up, but I liko to delay the working shire. Aï soou as as a deop snow bas
possible. When full, the hopa are town that thora may bc a little more Lima fallon, or the roads are drifted, the
lu vith stout twine. betwoon the last cultivation boforo district pathmaster starta out with

In England the chatnut is consi- tooding and the nxt one. It is very two teame hitched to a heavy
do, cd the boit wood l'or polos. lin Kent soldon that the harrowa pull up much harrow having a sproad of eigit or
in which cout.ty four-tifths of all our The loss is likely to bi by coering nine foot.
hops ai e grown, thoseei of the Spanish and bending the grain down. Unles lI proccoda along one side of the
chestnut is sown on well cultivated a very bad job lias beau donn, tho track to the end of the district and
lglt soil, and the orop is very pro- grain will shoot out so mucli more ruturns, thus harrowing down a strip
fitable-18 feet poles of tis wood that at harvest timo it will bu thickor 1G te 18 feet wide. Following tho
arc worth S12.00 per hundred. Larch than grain net barrowed. Excepting harrow comes a hoavy rtller of the
cemes nuxt in valua, and whito birch the early harrowing the grain wilt samo longth (8 or 9 feet) drawn by
and aider last of ail loro, pricos will look badiy, which is discouraging bu- two toamn, or morc if nocossary, and
vary as to locality, but Mr. Pacaud, fore farmors have learnod the avant- the harrowed snow is rolled down te a
an extensivodealer noar St. IIyacinthe, ugos. I harr owd ail of my grain, solhd mais. This is repoated as often
told ussomoyearsagothat large quan. excepting wlero I sowed grats secd as is needed.
ttietsofpolesaroboiugsentoffto Ontario. viti the grain. Ilave liarrowed somo, Tho result is a fine, so.id winter
As soveral peoplo wished to hear from during mrany years, but not nearly track, say 13 feet wide, without pitch-
us on the subject, of courio we hcave all, tilt lait year. Last year I am; holos, ad mitting ut ail times of the
told them ail ve know, and ail vo tan Kure I raisod one-quarter more whero ea*y and mafo pasago of loaded teans.
gatherfromothers. Lance'slHopfarmer I harrowed, having loft balks unhar Thist method is worthy of boing re-
ia the only authority ; this cannot be rowoi, so thut 1 could test. 'dy monbered and put in practice any-
founrd in Canada, and even if it were te vlinle erop of wheat lait year was 21 where that a good wintor road is a
be lad, no book-.vork can give any buthels per acre, this year 29î. The'necessity.-Ex
idea of the practice te on who bats Leacon this year being wet, i do net
never seen the Dlint cultivated by a think tho barrow holped as much as
firat rate grower. Wo end with what im dry sea.ions. [ got more this year THE FEEDIG vALUEF
wa starte- with : Iar hop growing par acre thaun last ycar, because the POTATOES.alone ; there are plenty of acres in season was botter. My few tosts t-hîow
cultivation already. an incrase tiis year of about ono-

P. S. -Our Worcestrshirc frnend sixth, by the harrowing after seeding. A large proportion of this years
would bas ea ngto bie er ry fTheiirt muleh obtsinnd by the cul- ptato crop wiîl have te b disposed ofwtuld au a rgt tu bu tory angry tivation. is suppozed by many, es- flu oaer ways than for culinary pur-

ith i c r'1 tu romitu tutt'rat 1d pecially by the bost farmrs and 'poses. Fortunately, almost overy farmin that county s producedavry mild experimenter, te bo of great bnefit'has a markot of its own.dulitate favoured hop-the quantity lin dry -easons. Probably the great-I The winier fooding value of all dry,produed!,however,issmall.The North lest good got by cultivation in a vet ibulky foddar crops is very dopendentClaxs of Nuttir.gi-am, on the other seasoa is by keopingthe graund near- Ion a supply of turnips or other voge-han 1, 3 luid a sti ung, coarto hop, unly iv clear of weeds. I stop soading to tab!es. The averago quantity of waterfit for such blood-red abomination s harroiv as the grain is coming up, if: in a Swedo is 89 per cent ; of carbo-the ale they drink in the Potter.es. We the ground is not too wet. Wzth a hydrates, 7 par cent. ; of albumir.oids,ta.t.ed something like it 30 ycrs ago, four or six horêe harroiv it is but littie 1.4 per cent ; of fats, .03 The averagebefor the arrival of M.\r Iarris :n work te harrov many acres and puis in the potato is 75 per cent. of water,Montre:tl, htlen the b;cr was-eigh ! back the secd-ng but little. I am sure 120 pur cent. of carbohyd rates, 2 2 parI The farina, which in the course the carly harrowing does the most 1cent. albuminoids. and fats, .03. Casu-of drying fallthrought the cloth, as ai good. I harrow wheat, barley and t ally observed, a ton of potatoes con-

daut it ar.elad laa ermiab c ho oats only, but thmîk I will try lax tas nearly throb times as much
hatiler tha y là n halzn te, tife and millet. I drill my grain and, of starchy matter and nsearly twico asbrewer t han t pr them:.e ve", i course, it is ail deoply coverod." much albuminoid ; consequently the
c r t thk -t o prt 4dk Mr. Stafford might have made his analytical feeding value of the potatofull intu the kilt-pit te injur ita case mare clear th:Ian is done by the is far more than twice as great asthat it ce frequently remoei there abovo letter. Firet tho press drill to that of Swedes. lI antual practice,frim One pound of hop dust is equal put in the seedt a a even depth, Ilien howvoer, th analytical value ofgreente four poutias of hops In porter or harrow as the grain is coming tlrough fodder crops is not, the only fauter tocommon hi-ar a enait portion miglîtitîcommy on er watlaotinjv miL w:th very lighît barrows, and if the bc considretd. Thte wator con'ained in
always be need without injury. t ,s dose is reposte in a week the result.s green crops isanalytically exactly theabout or.c fourth the price of hopo ill be ttil more thorough If tho samo as pure water from any otherLeresque on Bretrng. land lias been properly tirme down, source ; but in somo unoxplaini way

- - as by first rate summer-fallowsng the it act more banaficially on an animal.
previnus season, thr is n fear tihat Take, for intatnce, a rach pasture on

HARROWING TO EILL CROP the young grain wili got bured by whch cattle fatten in summer without
WEEDS. the harrowing, if the barrow is not any outside assistance, thon try te

tee heavy. Unly those who sac Iho feod animais on the hay froim the
averago crop delivered ai an elovator same pasturo, xupplying the water in

Soveral years ago a rcprc:ontativ 1 can have any idea how the land is the buckot instead of in the form of
of The Farimer whi.e attending insti b:ing exhaa=ited by growing onu cropt natural juces, and a far different
tutes in Northern Minne:-oa laid of grain and another of pig veed on reult is obtained. Thoanimal vill not
great stress on light harrowing in the same land cvery year. Haroi- titarve , at the samo timo it. wail not
spring after the crop hu.d been started, 1ng in spring ai tho right Lime, aiJ faîten, no mati.- r how much bay and
as a means of kitling ar.nual crop in tho right way, vould kill millions waier are given it. Yet, analyt:cally,
weds. Many farmera acros the lino 1of wceds in cropis. (1) water is the only constituent lott in
hava cin -0 acted on tle sugretion the practico of haymaking - I don't
and the following latter in the Dakota ~eed te grow turnips now, l'vo got a
Farme from . A Safford, Kolso, SnOW OADS. vindmill," remarkod one individual
N. D., gives bis experienco and opi ihao had fallen into the erroneous
nions regarding this years results _ notion that. bis way offurnuîbing stock
from harrowing :-The experinceas of the past wck in vater would equai Naturo's plan, as

Farmers haro barrow more grain this vicinity, recalls the fact that a found in the au-culent turnip. Treat-
cach year. noci that they hive earned largo nunmber of valuable hoes earo ing from thoo-bar side ofthIo question,
tho advantagos resulting from il. The spavined or othenrvio mcro or los thc carbohydrates. albuminoids and
best time, I think, is whon tho grain 1 tter:osly injured during the wintcr of fats can bo supplied more cheaply in
is coming up, that is as soon as it May 1'12, by turnîng out inato the deep and the form of corcas and other concon-
bh worked withoutcovering the grain idrifted zrow for meeting tams. trateA food- than frars potatoasi but
If the soil bonds the grain down and Creamery patronq, who muNIt go in ail the value of the extra succuienco of
covers it, not much of the covered weîatherand ail conditions of te roads, the potato diot more thian makes up
grain will grow. If the land has been were sîpecial suffezrers, and it is more for the deficiency in constituante Says
spring plowved. or disced, greater care cspecially for thorbenefit and comfort W. J Maien in '' Tho Potato in Fiold
must bo taken, and a very slanting that we onco moro call attention to and Garden: "
toothed harrow is better. We harrowi the syterm of winter roda making " The full value of potatous is not
both soft and bard ground. when the which bas bcon succes,fally tried in obained unless they arc cooked. l
grain is coming up, with common har portionc< of Vermont and Now lIamp the case of shoop. largo quantities of
rows, with upright tceth Tho grain raw potatocs produce sCours ; in piga
dos not gel bent wheu very recently (I tiinator Gucrrencat. iy our advice, and horses, indigestion. It is our per-
abovo the ground, it is too stiff to get h r e a Soi-nl uts in 1 ,ound nBanal expo-icnco te have bad te feed
bout dowi then. It would b weal said lie was .rmen ete- for dotag se, but largequantitiesofpotatocswhichhave
perbaps to barw befor any comes lie was not.-ED. boon injurad in one way oranother, so
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ns to spoil them for market but not
for feeding purposes. from whiclh we
hava learned that two tons of Swedes
have more value than one ton of pota-
tocs. It is easior ta grow 25 tons or
Swedes than 121 tons of potatoes, (1)
beaides which there iii the cost of cook-
in, the latter. We have gone into tha
su ject of the relative feedmng values
of tho two crops. becauso results of a
few exporinonta are froquently taken
as data ta t.how the exceptional value

pos.oesod hy potatoes as a fidder crop.
Exlporioiteco shows. us tînt tier s D o
spocial advantaga ta be reaped by
substituting potatoes for Swedes as a
crop ; nor is il more profitablo ta buy
potatoes at double the cost per ton
that woild bo paid for Swodes at the
saine timo."

As before stated, potatoos tliould bo
cooked beforo feedirug. Thoy should
also be wat-hed free from dirt, which
is eaily done by placing a looao
woodon grating in a tub or I.mg
trough. Fill half the trougi Vith
water. place the floating grating on
this, thon throw in the potatoes, btir
sud rub thom with a broon or iard
brush, and in a short timothe potatoes
will be clean snd the dirt will have
sank benteth the gratineg. Cuuked peu
t:toes ara readily caten by ail kinds of
stock, and poultry thrivo on thorm.
They are particularly suitable for
borses which are being fitted for sale,
as they gire a bleek appearance tu the
skin and a brightuess ta tho coat. Ex.

BAD ROADS.

The condition of the country ronds
n many parsao titis continent dung

th moiths of Novemberaud December
u the carly part of winter, and Marc

and April lu thoe épring eau le only
dcscnribed as most doplorable. During
seomo seaons their condition is ofteu-
times so bad that aven those farmer:,
who look wifh contempt and indif-
feronco of ail schomes of road improvo.
mente, from the modest one of a b:tter
carrying ont of iits present system of
rond work to tho elaborato and ex

pensive plans; suggeLted by more
thorougl rond reformers, reel boand
ta admit that something oughît ta le
don ta improve tbo roads.

Tho apathy ,hown by so largo a
part of the farming commuity, when
rond improvement is proposed. as lar-
gely due ta throo causca. Firht, there
is that great comuervatisn nmong
farmers wvhich finds expression lu the
statement that whint was good ctough
for their fathers is good enough
for them. In the second place, theoy
fear that road improvomeut is going
ta bo an e::pensvo procoeding, from
which they will derive no propor.
tionate roturn ; aud tn rdly, tbey say,
viti sa :hoir of rcason, ilînt ronad
improvement is being urged mainly
in the interete, of bicyclists and
townspeoplc who possess horses and
carna3ges. · kTue firât raison is the 'veakeat. oe
cf aile but it ls one whilh isvery ofen
urge, morcrtb!ess. It i8, boweer,
bolice, vory ofteu given as a renson

oy Emo n order taosvoid stating th-st
they object ta the cost of road ia-
provement. This is, after ail, tho main
objection farmers hava ta ail the
achoines propounded. If it could only
bo demornstratcd ta their eatisfaction
that improved roads would boa latt-
ing bnefit ta them much of this
opposition would disappear. - Parm-
ing.

(1) we shoutd uay, pidaugu fron Sorti
crops, than 6 tons of poatoes.--ED.

Orchard gud Garden.
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Annual Mooting of tho Fruit Growers'
Association at St-Johns.

Wintor-seadlings- Cranborrios - Prof.
Craig on apples -Prof. Fletchtr on
injurious inse:ts - Distribution of
grafts -House plants -B. W. Shep-
hord on paoking and shipping
apples-Ball on vegetables-Spray-
ing.

As announced in our last issue the
annuaI convention aud business meet-
ing of the Provincial Fruit Growers'
Atsociation -was opened in St Johns
on Wednesday evening of laet wok.
Thora wcre prosent Mr. B. W. Shen-
lord, Montreal, president; W. W.
Dantop, of Ontremont, secretary;
Messrs, E. A. Barnard and Chapais,
roprosenting the Quebe d.atrict,
Robert Brodio and Cecil Newman, the
Island of Montrtal. M. Halero, of
IHudson ; Me-ars Wm. Craig, J. M.
Fisk C Fi:k, Abottsferd ; S. A Fishor,
Know ton ; R. J. Ba'l, Kn.wlton , A.
Juhnston, Cowansville; David West-
aver, Frolighsburg i M. Peter Mac-
Farlane, of Chatoauguay; W. N.
Pattison, of Claroncoville and many
othera.

Prof. Fletcher and Craig, fron the
Ottawa Expormental Farm, were also
on band and as a mattor of course
contributed very naterially to the
suecees of lith meeting. Among the
local members of the committeo who
woro presont ta meot them ware
Mayor O Ciin, Messrs. D. and A.
Macdonald, lIon. F. G. Marbad, Dr.
Wood, Sheriff Arpin, P. J. Doré,
Houri Ra)y, I B Fuîtvoye. P. A. Char,

A. J. Coiveau, B. R Smith. A.
Marin, J. B. Damer•.

Owing ta a misnderàtanding as ta
!h place of neeting. the formaI open
ig pwas deferrod till the followiung
ovening, and tic burincas takon p
was tha raport of îhe Committeo on
Spraying. Mesa-rs. B. Bradie, Fitk,

Nemn, Chapaitt, Prof. Craig, Fisher
and Prof Fletcher apoko to this. The
generil consensus is that spraying 18
effective and a necesaary part of the
orchard work. It was said that
second and ihird teasons' oxperience
1iud shown accumulativo adrantages.
Ti:o reaults increaso ycar to year.
Aftor th n meeting Mr. Duncan hiac-
donald, conductoi a numnber of île
visitons ta lits fine residenco aid n-
tertaincd thoa after the meeting.

THURSDÂY I<ORNUGl.

On Thursday morning Ile business
meeting of tho convention took place
tho annual report, finuncial stato-
mont, ot.o, being read and adopted.
Committoes were namod and the
eamples of fruit laid ont. Among
thso vre ten entries of winter ced-
lings, sent in respons to ia priraa
otTercd for the bzts new variety of
scodling: pilles which will keep until
lst May. Thoy make a very fine
show. Mr. B. Newman exhibitod a
winter seedling, riamod Larhino,
wh:ch lit entered in the seedling
compttition. Mr. Gibb, of Comn, cx-
bbited Powaukees and Arabkas, and
Mr. W. F. Halera, of Huds.on, Lad an
unknown varoty, which it la intend-
ed ta name lator. Mr. J. E FiFk, of
Abbot-ford, displayed Canadian Bald-
wins, Arabicas, Bon Davis, Golden

Russet, and Svintsovka, or Lead
apple, ard a eamploof native cranber-
ries. Mr. D. Westover, of Freolighes
burg, had Wagenor Bon Daviq and

hIliode Islaud groening, whilst Mr. R.
W. Shepherd, of Coma, exhibited
Rambos and Caunda Baldwirs. Mr
Louis Ilamol, St. HUilairo also show-
cd some wonderfully well preserved
grapes.

TUUnSDAY AVTERNOON.

The afternoon session was takon up
with a number of mobtintercatir g and
instructive papers aud disemintone
theroon. Mr. Chapais proposed in a
îhoughtful essay the otablishment of
some exporimontai fruit stations, say
four ou five, in the various sections. A
committec ta consider this and inter-
view governments was formed. Mr.
Grasgrave andelaborateaddress on the
food olements taken fron tha so by
apple crops and how ta supply these.

ORANBERRY OULTURE.

Mr. J. M. Piek, on of our most prao.
tical fruits growers, read a paper on
1 s,ranberry Culture." in which ho

advocated the cultîvation of the plant,
which would grow readily froin eut-
t.ngs, in those awamps whých were
abundant in many parts of the pro.
vince. The culture of cranberries
could turu them ta profit. The best
vines ta se'e:t from which ta take
cuttings waro those whose leaves had
a grcoriih-brown color, and nat the
bright shiny green, vhich wcre cs m
productive. The vines should be
selected in September, before the fruit
was plucked. Thora was no need to
import the cuttings from either Cape
Cod or Massaclutetts, as abundanco
could be obtained from our own
mar.hes, and without the rEk of im.
porting insecta, from which our own
vines wero comparatively free.

Prof Craiz said thst the subjetwas
a very important one, and it was one
that was coming up all over the coun
try. As ta the profits ho had soon
accounts showing that, one man in
Nova Scotia, fron tho sales of the
product of two acres of last year,
roalized about $700. This year the
sales Lsd noV beau quite sa good, but
the sane person had made over $100
an acre clear monoy.

3Nr. H. Roy mentioned that, near
St. Bridget, ihero were large tracts of
land ihat wero admirably ad-
apted for cranberry wig, and,
ho thought, it -would e well if tho
Gi.vern ment would undortake to make
a ftw experiments there.

The President thought that cran-
berry culturo had been very much
neglected in this Province, where «we
Lad quantities of suitable land. He
was of opinion that every farmor
mlight bave a nico littlo patch of cran-
berries, and make it profitable.

AsiLx OP.OWING.

Prof. Craig gave " Somo Thonghts
on Appio Growing, " illustrated by
aharts in whichî ho dealt at length
with the lements contained in tho
soil that were absorbed by applotrees
- nitrogen, pbosphono acid and
potash-and tebowod how ersential it
was that the treca should receive
theso in proper proportions. Pots.hl
was the chief ingredient necessary.
Boora the trees bora fruit, barn.yar.1
manure, which could be nsed as a
top.dressing, contained ail thase cle-
ments in about the proper propor-
tions, but after a trc arrived nt, tho
beaning stat it requiredmaropotab
which could ho most cheaply obtained

from ashes, whilsttho necessary phos.
i'horio aoid il1 conld bo obtainod froin

bone moal and phosphates.

INJIOUS INSEOTB.

Professor Fletcher gave an admir-
able address on " Injurions Inecta of
tho Garden and Orobard, " which is
clearly summarizod in the Gazette,
the noed of keoping plants and trocs
in 26 hcalhhy condition, Fo as ta be
littia hable to an attacir fron insots
as poSsible. Regarding the turnip
flou, ho taid that the prautico in the
Ottawa District was to sow the turnip
seed about the 15th te tho 20.h1 June.
The plants thon came up whon the
first brood of fleas has disappeared,
and the second brood did not appear
until the plants were suffloiently
growa te escape mnjury. Among the
insects that he had bad complaints
about in tho Province of Quebec was
the bud math, against which late
spraying proved most effective. There
was also the inse3t known as the
casebearer, against which a spray of
kerosino and soap suds or a spray of
Paris green was the best preventive.
For getting rd of the cabbage ma&-
gt, pourng kerosine mixture among
the roots of the plants lad been found
very sorviceable, as well as a mixture
of helleboro and water. Cut worms
should be controlled by wrappmng a
pioco of paper,2, roundthestemof the
plant, when putting it iu the ground,
ieaving about an inch of it abova the

soul;,. or they could be got rid of by
stoeping a small bundle of weods in a
mixture of Paris green and water,
ond putting them dawn whero the
pests were. As to the onion maggot,

e had not ben al ta treat it suo-
cessfully, but has obuined fairly good
results by sprinkling carbohoe actd
and soap suds, or gas lime over the
beds. For the plumn zuroulio and the
oodlhng moth, he recommendod Paris
green and Bordeaux mixture. The
canker worm abould bo got rid of,
eithor by thoroughly spraying the
trees, or whore they are too large to
admit of this, by placing soma me.
chanical contrivance round the tranks,
oither made of tin or a band of paper,
and smaring it with fh oi and
printr'a ink-0 or with rosin nd castor
oil. To this'viscild usixtures leo mathst
adhored, and any eggs that woro do-
posited were laid below this artificial
band, so that it was easy ta destroy
tbm, either by scraping tho trees, or
by spraying iem with coal ail and
aoap suds. If gras-hoppers ever be-
com numerous as they threatened ta
do last summer or so, he advised the
use of the ma:hine known as the
hopper doser which did good service
in the Western Statwe, whilst for ex-
torminating a curious wmngloss moth,
whioh nover left its cocoon, but the
caterpillars of which cat holes in
aples, ho rocommended spraying with
Paris grcen.

THUR9DAT EVENING.

The gathering took place in the
Theatro Royal. Tho Preaident occu.
pied tho chair, and in dohvering his
annual address, ho pointed ont that
ladics ould aid the Society in ils
work, sud recommended that they
r.hould be roprsented on the direct-
orato as soon at ono was foand willing
ta undortako the outies of such an
offico. It was a step wh-ch ho thonght
would work ta the advantago of the So.
ciety. ni spoke of t he progress mado

il P;onty or phispori: acid in wood-

a2s We use4 alwavs te wrap our tobacco.
pianî-, or rathtr the roots. in map-leises

BD.
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by the tuooty durinq the year, and
said that, in the spritig of 1895, a
smail distribution of plants and roote
gratis, for experimental )urposes,
was made to tho members of the so
oiety-a vork thatihould bo develop.
cd. This ytarîlhe list for distribution
would becomposed as follows,: App'ee,
ton root - grafts - North We tlrn,
Greenirg. MoInto>h Red and Windeor
Chief, a Gibb Grapovine, a But bank
plum trou; wliilt, in raspberrics,
there will bo Golden Queen and
Miller snd, in gooiebeîrries, thore wiill
bo Red Jacket. lia empasizd the
need of a bureau of idustries inthe
Province, in connection with the Do
partmont of Agriculture, from which
could b obtained statiLtics and other
information liavir g reference ta fruit-
growing. In conclusion, ho spuke of
the lose sustaiod by the socicty in
the desth of Canon Fulton and Mr.
Hugh McColl, the last-namd of
vhom resided at St. Joseph du Lac.

Mr. W. M. Pattison, Clarenceville,
- who always loorn ta the front
when any thing concorning fruit cul-
ture is on the tapi-contributed a
valuabl paper on " 'lhe Use cf More
Fruit in Our Diet." (1) in wh'ch he
qroted from the romaiks of numerout,
eminent medical men and scientists as
to the value of fruit as an article of

- diet. and strongly conteaded, that if
if were more extensive'y used, muach
of the money now expended in drug.
would be saved. lie advocated the
eatirg of fruit at all meals, as a pro
ventive of indigotion, and a means of
the prolongation of human life. He
paid a largo tribute to Ihe value and
excellence of the Canadian apple. Ui
paper was loudly applauded.

Prof Flec-her i pok eloqunCtly on
"Hoseo Plants." He dwelt upon the
beauty and attractiveness of flowert,
genarally, and expressed lie opinion
that geraniums weie the most satis
factory plants ta grow in the house,
as flowering more continuously iliani
other plants. As to the best varietie.
ho recommended In single red. Col.
ioldon and General Grant; in double

reds, S. A Nutt; in cirgla whitee, La
Favorite, in double vhites, Aym u
Chovahero; in pinks, William Pfitr.r,
cherry color, Gettyi.burg In hauses
whero not much sunlight could be
obtained, fuchias and begonias might
be grown very su-ctsfully in the
houre whilst in bulbe. ho recomm' ud
cd hyacinths, tulips and narcisus.
besides tI calla lily Ho decl.red
the leafy mold of the woods to ba the
best stil for flowers. Ho bhowed how
casily slips could be grown from ai-
Most any planta. and pointed out the
absolute neccsity ofgood drainage for
ail flowers.

Prof Crair spoka very ontertain
ingly on " Tto Us'eful and Beautiful
in liorticulturo" Ho explained the
process of the fortil:zation of flowers,
t-poko of the production of fruit cod-
lings, dealt with the reproduction of
plants by meansof cuttinge, and ex-
plained, in detail, the difTeront mothods

. of grafting.

ELEoIION OF OFFICEnS.

Tho meeting then adjourned until
Friday mornirg, vhcn it resumcd in
the corporation offices. The firbt
buinc.s was tIh election of officers,
vh-cl reulted as under:-

lon. Preident - Sir H. Joly do
Loibinière

lon Vice-Presidents - Mesars. J.
M. Fik, Abbotaford; R. W. Shepherd,
Como.

(<h For the last to vears. w#- have always
brgun the 'morn-ng with stewed fruit. and
now, ai the age of 72, our digestion is nipt-
rmcT.-En.

President - Mr. J. C. Chapais, St.
Deis, Kamouraska.

Vico-President - Mr. S. A. Fibaior,
Knovlton

Directors - No. 1 District, Mr. D.
Westover, Frolhghsburg, No. 2 Did.
trict. Mr. d. M. Fîak, Abbotèford ; No.
3 Distriet, Mr. James 1. Carter,
Mascawippi; No. 4 District, Sir E.
July de Lotbiniro, Qudbec ; No. 5
District, Mr. Aug Dupuis, Village
des Aulnais; No. 6 District, Dr. Gri-
gnon, Ste. Adèle, Terrobonno; No. 7
District Mr. E. A. Barnard, l'Ange
Gardien ; No. 8 Duistri,.t, Mr. R.
Brodie, St. ienri.

rACItNO AND m111P'IN APmLrS.

Mr. R. W. Sleplierd contributed a
practical paer on " Pscking and
Shipping Aprles, " li vhiich ho etated
that lis experience of tvelvo ee.asons
had been confined almost entiroly to
apples packed in boxes with paste-
board compartmonts, similar ta an
eggc case Each box hold about Il
buhIs of fruit. Tha apples .hould
be packed i the boxes in tho orchard,
and not bo put in barrais and then in
boxes. le had found that fameutse
and McIntosh Rieds sold vell in the
Englit-h market, and Wealthies weaire
alto favorites. Some exportera ship'
ped ;n boxes, vtlh bulging ,ides, like
orage boxes, and the metiod had been
thoroughly successful, each specimen
of fruit being wi apped in paper before
packing.

Mir. J. R Bal], a leading hortical-
turist of Knowlton, read a paper on
4 Tie Culture of vegetables." He con-

sidered. ilat farmers thould ba able ta
supply thoir families vith crisp, fresh
vegetables during the summer, but
s-ueh was not the case in many instan-
ces Every farmer should devote ai
least a half acre of land to the growh
of vegotables and fruit. It would
prove remunarative, as well as a sour-
ce of profit, hea'thl and good living
Au kithen gardon siould not b sur-
rounded b- the trees or buildings.
which thut ont the light and air, but
it shiuld bo sheltered on the northern
at.d wetorn sidea by a tight board
fonce. lie cmphasized th5 no.:essnty of
procurirg the best seed, thoroughly
propar pg tle sail before towing the
's'ed, and cultivating well.-

In the course of a discussion which
ensued. Mr. Ball expressed theopin;on
iliat tle beat kinds of sieet corn ta
gro,. were Early Vermont and
Crosby'n Early, and for later use, the
Country Gentleman. For dwarf pes.
lie recommendod Notts' Early, and
for a medium variety, lither Stra-
tagem or B ies Abtndanca. For beans,
lie considered that Improved Golden
War was Ilte boat ; but. if beans weri
grown li a localhiy whero thcy
showerd a tenden-y to rest, ho should
recommended Golden Eye War,
which, ho believed, was rust-proof.
Among carly tomatoes, ho favored
Fordhook I., and among carly cauh,-
flovere, he had Puccecded woll with
the Snowball, whilst forearly cabbsgo
lie liked Jercoy Wakefield. (il

REPo.Ts AND RESOLUTIONS.

Prof. Craig submitted the report of
the Committee on Scedlingr. Regret
was expressed that ail the districts;
had not been fally repretented, but it
was liapod that, as the work of the
tociety becamo moro fally known,
the compotition would b more gen-
oral.

Tho final adjudication upon ti:ose
keedlin&s for the Eociaty's prize will

a paoo on ay ]t, but botwoen
Il We' till p-efer the Erly Y1uk. leju-

dice, pcrhajs.-En.

now and thon they will bo oxamined were becoming imp ivorishod and our
monthly by the committee in order producta shrinking far below the
ta ascortain whioh koops the best. pFaying point.

Mr. Norman Jack, of Hilleile, The change to dairying, which
Chateaugaay Baoin, rend an excellent followed, vas docided y in the riglit
paper on " Spraying," Iin which ho direction. Faermors who adop:ed it
spoko of the excellant roulte that have the satiefation of sooing thoir
ho had obtained by the adoption yearly racoipts increasing and thoir
of spraying during the past throo firms becoming moro fertilo ; but wo
years. feol that the part of dairying which is

Mr. C. Nowman moved, th:t stepas moat profitable i#3 the part ut presecrit
bh taken to induco the Dominion most noglotted
Governmont to furnish cold storago, Tho fact whicl wo wieh ta improEs
during thoecoming seaon, for the upon the minds of our fellow-farmors
a.hipment of apples, and that a Coin- is this :-dairying and pig raising go
mitteo be appointod to seouro the.car- hand in land, they aro twin industries,
rying out of such movement. The mo and in the latter lies the most profita-
tion waQ agroed ta. blo part of dairying. Those assertions,

Mr. R W. Shberd introduced a vo base, not on mure supposition and
diFcusbion on "I The b&t Varioties of theory, but unou Our own actual ex-
Apples ta Grow for Export in Cases pnrience. Wo hlîve learned that thora
and in Barrls." Ho recommended, for is no animal on the farm which wall
bhipment in cases, the oultivation of yield so landsomo aroturn for the
Duchoss, Famouse, Wealthy, and Me- timo and money expended on it, as
Intosh Red, and, for shipment in bar- the pig.
reis, for the lato koping apples, lie Tho pig is an animal whose many
favorod Canada Red, Canada Baldwin good qualities ara not fully approeiat-
and Golden Ilaset. Ho emphasized ed and whose claims on our attention
the flet that, thoso ivh' contemplated ara not fully recognizod. Requiring
growing apples for export to England, no exposivo quarters . hardy and pro.
Phould cultivate the red varieties, and lific breedors, they posseis the merit
it wat no usosending uncolored apples of growing and thriving on food that
to tlhe British market ; the people would be rojoected by other an-mals.
would not buy thom. It id the latter quality that makes

The Committea on Resolutions, in tlam speciallv valuablo on a dairy
its report, recorded the loss sut-tainod farm. Wo can say wo hava attained
by the Society through the eaths of the hiebest digreo of success, only
Canon Fulton, Mr. Huglh McColi und when wo have learned t urn ail the
Mir. R. W Shepherd, ar.d exprested produ te of no mnarket value into
rympathy with tha families of the something which is a maiketable
deceased It also thankei the Town commodity. The refuso from the dairy
Council of St. Johns for placing the is of no market value, and thora is ro
Council Chamber at the disposal of indium through which it tan bu
the Society for its meetings ; in thank turned into dollars and cents sa well
cd tha Mayor and the local committea as by meurs of the pig.
for the trouble they had taken to Thero is no reason vhy this country
arrange matters for thoso mee'.ings, cannot raise enough pork to supply
and it thanked the retiring ofûicers for its own needs, and export largo quan-
their services. tities. At one time, Canada imported

Ir was decided to accept an invita- annually 82,000,000 worth of page and
tian to hold the summer meeting at thoir products, but ve bave overcome
L'Islot that, and are now exporting, though

Prof. Craig asko.1 the co-operation only in small quantities.
of fruit -growers, in obtaining the Thora is pra-tically an unlimited
date- whon tho saveral fruit trecs demand for baun in Great Britain.
bloamed in their saveral districts, Modern methuds of curing are making
with a view ta using the information it so palatablo that it is taking the
in connection with the fertilizing of place of other meata. In England,
s&ucli fruit blossoms as woro not self- Canadian bacon is so eagerly sought,
fertilizingi. that it commande a price, highor by

The Mayor warmly aenowledged two cents on thle pound than coes the
the thanks that liad beu ao- United States product.
corded himself, Ih connei! and the This fact can be connected with
Local Committeo, and at Ris Wor another, that annually thera is wast-
ohip's request Mr. E. R. Smith aise cd an the dairy farms of Canada
eaid a few word-i in appreciation o[ onough good foed, which if diracted
the work donc by this socioty, and in the riglt channels, would put thou-
inviting them to coma ta S-. Johns sanda i dollars in the farmers'
again. pookets. Thora is cortainly, no way

Thte covention then adjourned. that we can use the waste whey, «tk-m
milk and butter milk to the same ad-

.. vantage as with the pig. Tho question
as not boon properly settled as to theSWlle. n,-mber of pige a dairy can keep

-- - - profitably; wo think hi >wovr, it
ahould turn off, at kat, two porkera

FEE DING PGS* to overy cow in milk.
It must be remombered toa, that

the pig sought after a few years ago
(Prizc essay, ]S95.) -toio great lumps of fat-are, very

happily indeed, no longer in demand,
zpoti f pig and pzrk - The pTopai for they arc the most unprofitable to
kind of pig - Foeding of Dregnant raise.
sowa-Price of prk. The pig wo muet pro.uoe to meet

tha tasto of the customer of to day is
an animal weighing from 150 ta 200

For many years our farming me Ibs, a size which can boattaine- in six
thods hava partaken of the nature months. With animais of this clas,
ofa a spondlrift's wasting and equan thera is no danger that the market
dering of his legaoy. Blessod by may bocomo gluttod. Thera is no
nature with a fertile Eoil and a fine good reeaon why the Canadian dairy-
climato, thera has been a feeling that fed bacon should not stand as high in
thso stores of wealth were inoxhaus• the cycs of the world, as the Canadian
tibia; a feeling from which thora was chcco of ta day.
a rude awakoning, when after yearô Wo feol that we cannot nrgo upon
of continuous cropping, onr farma our follow.fs- tors, too atrongly, to
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tako hold of this industry in conjno-
tion with dairying. Theroin lies a
source of profit, too often noglected,
and any one vho tries it, will h sur-
prised at the revenue it yields For
soveral years, 'O have heard loud
complaints, among our fermer@, of
har[ times, and bard indeed thoy
have been with many, but instead of
sitting down and wringing our handm
in despair, it is more befiting to us as
mon, to look about us, examine our
farming mathods and sec if thorein
des not lie most of thn difficulty, and
thon, to put into practico, botter ways
of turning the produce of tho farm
into the welcomo and covoted dollar.

We bolieve that pig aisig in con-
neotion with dairying is, at least, a
partial solution of the problem of
"hard times " amongst our farmera.
The accomodations required noed not
ho expensive. In thoir construction,
howover, four points mutt b observ-
ed. They mSut b dry, warm, con-
venient and wevolI ventilated, ao that
tho inmates may always b comfort-
able.

The first esepntial in succeesful pig-
raîsing is a goud brood sow. She is
like the goose that lays the golden
egg, but more than ene at a time ;
honce in selecting a young tow, it is
of the utmost importance to see that
she is possessed of the cliaracteritstica
obviously adapted to that end. It
must b understood that wu are net
referring to ihe fancy points of any
particular brctd, but rather te thoee
which are to a great extent applicablo
to all breeds, and which are conducive
to the best resulta, namely : prohîfic.
cacy and maternal bolicitude.

In the firbt place, then, wo t-hould
insist on great length as well as depth,
and the tests should not numbor less
than twelve. (1) Length gives more
spaua for the piga to suckle; thoy will
Lot fight and crowd so much, and it
Is usually a concomitant of a good
number of tests. Depth, we have
found to be an indication of a propon.
aity to largD litters.

In the next place, tomper is impor-
tant, althongh even quick tempered
sows can b made tractable by kind
ness. At farrowing timt-, one is sem.
times of necessity compelled to b
working around the sow and rothing
le se unplasant us having to leap
Aut of the pen at a moment'es no-
tice.

Having securod such au animal, the
next point of importance is to breed
bar to a good boar and just here a
most grlevous mistako is often made.
Don't use a scruh bocause ho is con.
venient and cheap. In all cases, we
should strongly advisE the use of pare
brcd sires. Bo sure to keep a note of
the date of service so that you vill
not do lhke too many, that is, go out
sone morning and find that your sow
has farrowed during the night, ad
that the yourg pige have bean frozen
stiff.

Daring pregnancy, sows Ehould b
liborally fed, and given plenty of ex-
orcise. In summer, a grass ruan is
very much needtd. This with a
liberal allowance of whey, skim-milk
and somo bran, shorts, or any other
kind of meuh convonient, will be found
sufficient. In winter, a liberal portion
of roots ehould ha givOn with Eome
bran and whole peas or corn. During
cold vesthor, thore is a tondency for
seows to keop too loEsoly to their beda,
and for this reason we ,hould advisa
fooding ontside unloss the weather is
very sever. A week or ton days
bofore farrowing time, tho sow should
b romoved to a pen by horsolf and

(t1 A sow of ih ol i - Rudgwick" bréed
has beau known to bring up a liter of is
Ail extinci nowî-Eo

fed laxative food ; as there :s more or
less tendoncy te costiveneas at this
period, care should b taken to keep
the bowela op on. After farrowing,
the sow slould b fed eparingly for a
few days, but as the young ones grow,
so should bo fed more liberally.

At threo or four woeks the males
shoulid b castrated.

Now comes hIe mest critical time
in a pig's lifo, and that is wcaring
time. Many piga are utterly ruined
and rendered uni-rofitable by lack of
a little caro and attention needed just
at this period. The averago pig
begins to est at about four weeks of
ege, and a part of the pan should bo
partilioned :ff for bis use. Into this,
a trough is placed, and tha youngsters
fed on swoct milk, etc. The young
pige after weaning, roquiro feoding as
ofte .is five or six times a day, but
after they grow older, three timei will
aus.ar. The youngsters must ba kept
growing, and as they advauce in age,
stronger feed may ba added to their
ration.

A day or two before the piga are
taken off the Eow, she shonld bu fed
oparingly on dry feed ; this diet is8
contmnued for a day or two more, to
prevent danger from caked bag. .

Tho aim is to have a pig gain a
pound a day, il) and at the age of six
months, you have a pig weighîng 181>
pounds, and this is exactly what the
market roouires at the presont time.
This weight. we maintain, is easily
reached with _. well.bred and welt.fed
pig.

It ought te b the aim of the farmer,
te produce a unifori supply
throughout the year. A great change
bas taken place in the manner of
marketings pige during the lest
decado. A few years ago, they were
nearly all slaughtered during the
months of November and December,
but now, witb the aid of modern
aoapliances, packers eau elaughter and
cura at all times of the year. Hence
the desirability of aniform supply.

We shall quote from bulletin
issued by the Ontario Governmont. In
only -ne, out of six years, has the
averago price fallen below $5.00 par
100 pounds, live weight. But the
muet useful lesson of the table is found
in the atudy of the monthly averages.
For the six months, October to
March, the averaga price of the six
years is $5.36 par 100 pounds, live

veight, white for the six menthe April
to September it is $5 69. Again, for
the three menthe, Noveaber, De
combor and January, whan most of
the pork is sold by the farinera. the
averago price of the six years is $4.92,
while for tho three months July,
August and September, it i $5.78, a
difference of price in favor of tho
sumnmer months eo b coents per 100
pounds, live weight. From this it
would follow that the season of most
profitable feeding is early summer,
sud that the object ehould b to get
the pigs ready for market in the
period of the uighat range of prices,
say from Juno to Octobor, but to avoid
overstocking Ibo market in summer
or winter, a safe courso would b to
fed with a view of naintaining a
roular supply throughout the year.

Wo believe that ve are right in
saying iat if more of Our Canadien
farm, would adopt this method of
pig-rsi8lng, life would look brighter
to thcm, and thera would b a les
lulty ory of - bard timee."

W. H. & C. H. MoNisn.

Elm Grove, Lyn.

(il A pig ought to gain a Smitfleld atone
(8 ibs.) a week from bztîh.-Eni

FEEDINQ PIGS WITHOUT MILE.

In a rceontlatter Mr. J. M. Hurley,
the well-known Yorkshiro brecdor, of
Bolovillo, Ont., writes us on the sub-
ject as follows :

'' Owing to the differont system of
agriculture pursued in our section of
the county from that usually adopt-
ed further west, we have to adopt a
somowhat different systen of feoding.
We grow vory little corn and very
few roots in our neighborhood, and
sund ail our milk te the cheese facto-
ry, so that wa have notling in the
way of milk except whey for our

"p or young pig after the yaro wean-
od we find nothing botter than soaked
peas and bran. la warm weather the
scaking seumB to prevent founder, and
the liquid produced makes an excel-
lent drink. If this food is given in
cold weathor it should b steamed or
boiled and fed warm, although. as a
general thing. I do not think cooking
pays for the troub o. In cold wcather
wo usually feed barley aund rye ground
fine and shorts in equal parta, fed dry
in a trough, and givo the pige water
to drink in a sepa.-ato trougb. Wo
have al.o fWC ground wheat to young
pigs with eatisfactory rebults

" We alwayagive our pigs a supply
of salt and asho, and alse some rotton
wood ani earth and wo find that
sprinkling a few wood ashes on
their backs keeps iheir skin nice and
clean. "-Farming.

BACON PIGS.

In a recent number of our esteemed
contemporary, the Breeder's Gazette,
Mr. L. N. Bonham, in reply to an on-
quiry on the subject of breakfast
baonn, made the following remarks:
' Thore are bacon pigs and lard pige.
Thefad now is for lean bacon. This can
be eut froin lean, unthrifty, or mast. fed
pigs." (The italios are ours.) Now,
with all due deforence to Mr. gonham.
a numbor of whose articles we have
road with grat interest, we beg to
question the correctnoss of this state-
ment. That there are bacon and lard
pige wo are quite willing to admit,
but that unthrifty pigs are to b look-
o 1 upon as suitable for making break-
fast bacon from is a greant mistake-
An unthrifty pig will no more make
good bacon than an unthrifty teer
will mako gcod beef. Tho word lean,
as taken here wth the contoxt, also
conveys to us the ides that it is used
in the senso of a fin pig ; if se, this ia
also an error, for a thin pig is in no
way suitble for making bacon fron.
-What is needed is a wellfed pig,
but, ut tho eame time, one which,
maistead of cutting up full of thick fat,
v.21 show plenty of lean mneat of good
quality. Leau ment in a thin or un-
thrifty pig is, in our experience,
bard and tough, instead of tender and
juiry.

To obtain the quality of meat neces-
sary te produce good breakfast bacon
the first thing to do i- to got a pig of
iho proper atamp, the next to feed bila
the proper food.

Now, as to the stamp of pig requir-
ed. A bacon pig should bo of a long
and deep type, rather than a thick,
square typo. The long, deop sides
are needed to furnish the olobratod
Cumberland and Wiltshire enta; and,
besides that, a long-bodied pig always;
thows a larger proportion of lean to
fat in his caresse tban a ehort, thick
one. The back should b level and
well filled in, but not too wide, as
Ihick, fat backs are at a discount in
the bacou marketi

Tu produce the bout qnality of bacon
tho food Ehould ba variod, and thô
animal ehould bo allowed a certain
amoun of exronise.

Care mut bs talon to feod a ration
containing a conedorabl proportion
of' album inoida or flash formers. Corn
alone, or in largo quantities, can nover
produoo mont suitablo for mnlcing
choice breakfast bacon, as it contains
far too largo a proportion of carbo.
hydrates (fat ad lieat producor>.
Still, we do not object to a certain
amount of corh on fed la conjuno-
tion wvith othor foode. Potatoos we
hava also .ed with satisfactory resalts,
and a reat many potatoes are fed to
pi'a in Iroland to produco the woll-

nowvn Irish bams and bacon. But
potatoes also contain a very large
amnt of starhy miattr, and there-
foro must be fed in conjunct'on with
foods that aro largoly albuminoid in
thoir composition, such as young
clover, cithor pastured or cut and fed
green in Bummor ; puas, oihor ground
or moaked. or fed dry.; iinsecd meal,
which must bo fed .sparingly; and
skim-milk. This last, when available,
i a grand help in turning out bacon
of.extra choico quality, as is aise bat-
tormilk.

Barley .mea we have also fed with
capital results, and this is the staplo
féed in England for fattening pige.
English feedors genrally feed it dry
to their pigs, giving water to drink in
a soparate trough.

In conclusion, %~ bacon pig à3houid
not bc féd to too bcavy a weight.
From 160 Ibo. to 220 Ibo., livo weght,
is quite heavy enough, and after that
weight is reazhed every suSceding
pound will bo coîting more in propor-
tion -. Farmirrg.

THE BOTHAMSTED FEEDING
EXP2,IMENTS.

(Continued)

EFFEOTS OF NIIRoGINoUs AND NON-
NITROGENOUS FOODS -COMPOSITION

AND INOREASE OP ANIMALS.

It will b furthor seen that the
figures ranfre up to 300, il) and that,
for examplo, in the case of peu
1 the black coloring extends above
the 300 lino ; that is te say, thore
were more than 300 parts of nitrogen-
ous sub.tance consumo:1 in that en,
against only 100 in pan 5. In iko
manner the height to the coloring
for each of the other pans represents
the proportion of nitrogenons sub-
stance consumed in that pon com-
pared with the amount in pan 5 taken
as 100.

Exactly the same plan is adopted in
rapresenting the relative amounta of
nonnitrogenous and of total organio
substance consumed in the different
pans. Thus, the lowest amount of
nonnitrogenous substance consumed
par 100 pounds live veight per week
was in peu 10, vhich is thorefore re-
presented as 100, and the relative
amounts consumad in the other pens
are represonted by the different
heights of the yellow coloring above
the 100 base lino.

Again, of total organic substance
consumed por 100 pounds live weight
par week, the lowest amount was in
pans 23 and the groater amount so
consumed in each of tho other pans is
represented by the height above the
base lino of the red coloring in cach
case.

IL need only b added thatprocieely
the sano plan is followed in the con-

(1) These diagrams are too extended for
roproluction ier.-E,
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struction of diagram Il which shows tions suggest, tise conclusions former.
tic relative amounts of the substances ly drawn are cnnfirmod and emphsasis-
conemed in the difforcitexpriments od, rallier than in anyway vitiatod or
ta produco 100 pounds inorcaso in livo modified.
woiht. Iii conclusion, in regard ta tisi

Referring to the rosults, and first ta branch of the subjet, it must ba con.
those represented in Diagram 1, which sidered establishod tist, taking or
shows the relative amounits consumed dinsary food stuffs as thoy go, neithor
per 100 pounds ive weight par woek, ti amouhnt consumed in relation to a
a glance b'iisgs strikingly ta viow givou live weight of thoanimal within
the fht that thera was no uniformity a given timo jwhich, of course, in the
viatever in the amounts of nitrogon- fattoing ainial covers ti roquire.

ous substance so consumed in the mont for increaso as voll as for
thirty different casoq, represonting as sustenancel, nor the amount consumed
many differont rations. Indeed, it is 'to yield a givan amount of inereaso in
cen that the amounts ranged in the live weigit (wiici covors the requir.
proportion of 100 to more tian 300, smsents for- sustenanco lis) was at ail
with vory great variation betweens in proportion to th aimount of the
these amounts. The range in the non- nitrogenous constituents supphied. It
nitrogenous substance to cons-umed l;. is, oi tie athser hand, obvions that the
oi the other iand, very mtsuch less, cousumîptioi, both for sustenance and
rechimng, in bu' fow cases, from 100 for increase, was much more niearly
ta 150 Lastly, in tie case of lie in proportion to use amîsount of the
total organia substance the range is digestible and availablo nonnitrogon-
les still. nous constituemls supphed, but thsat il

Next, referring ta Diagram IL was more nearly still rogulated by tie
showing the relative amounts of the amount of tne total digestiblo organie
different constituants consumed ta substance-nitrogonous and nonnitro.
poduce 100 pounds increase in live genous together-which tia foodssup
weigit, thora is again no uniformity plied. The indication is, indeed, s
in the amoants of nitrogenous sub. will bo mare clearly seen further on,
stau.e so consumod. Thora i8, how- tisat if thoro bo a deticiency of avail.
ever, great uniformity in the amounts ab: ionnitrogenons constituents, ain
of the nonnitrogenotss substance con- excets of the nitragonous may to a
sumed ; and thora is, sis the majority certain oxtent take the place of the
of cases, about the samo uniformity in nonnitrogenous : that, in faut, within
those of the total organic substance certain limits, the two classes of con-
consumed. stituents may, for the purposos of res-

It shiould be unlrstood that in piration and f.it formation, mutually
these diagrams relating ta pigs as in replace caci other.
the table relating ta the experiments When the character of the main
witih sheop it is the amounts of the product8 of respiration and the pro.
crudo nitrogenous, the crude nonim. minence, in a quantitative sonee, oftho
trogenous, and the crude total organic respiratory fonction in the maintenau
substance as determined by ti me- ce of the boiy are considered, it seomis
thods of analysis already deacribed, only what might be expected, that the
and which vere the only aies practic. oonsumptian by a given lire weighst Of
able at the time, tihat are represented. animal within a given tima should bo
Of course, therefore, the indications of regulated more by the supplies in tha
the actual result.i have, as in the case food of the oxidable nonnitrogenous
of those with tiseep, ta ba interpreoted tihan of tise nitrogenous or more speci-
with due regard ta the known facts in ally flosl-forming constituents; and
cach case. But, ta mcet Objections, wu, now that it is known, as I shall fur-
neariy twenty years ago, roaculatd tier on hava ta show is the case, that
the resuits and reconstructed tlhe in the exorcise of force the respiratory
diagrams, making correction for in- action se onormously ncreased, while
digestible or nonavailabio constituents that of nitrogenous tranformsation i-i
in the various foods, in accordanco but itti augmented, the result is
with the tisen published tables of Prof. rendered btill more consistent and in-
Emil von Wolff, and more recently, as telligible.
in the case of the experiments with That the incrcaQe in live weight of
shcop, wo have bad thom again recal- the animal siould (provided the food
culated according to his more recent be not abnormally poor in nitrogenous
tables, already reforred to. Lsubstancesj aho be regulated mare by

It may b statud that the diagrams. the supplies of teia ronnitrogenous
as first reconstructcd, entiriy con- thau o tihe nitrogenous or flesih-form
firmed the conclusions previously ii1g constituents, does not ut first aigh t
drawn ; and, indeed, ill-strated tho jsecom so intelligible.
points brought ont by those at firt, Thora is, however, no doabt of the
aud now again given even more strik- faut that our current fattoninsg rations
ingly still; that is, they showed a are, as such, mora valuable in propor-
wider range in the amounis of the tion ta their riciness in digestiblo and
nitrogecneous subztan-o consumed in available notinitrogenous than to that
the different experiments; with one or of thoir nitrogenous constituents. At
two easily explained exceptions, a les, the samo tima, as the manure is vaiu-
variation in the amounts of the non- able largely in proportion te the nitro-
nitrogenous substance, and especially gen it contains, thora is, sa far, an ad-
a lcs range in the amounts of total vantago in giving a food rici in nitro-
organic sub;tance consumed. The two gen, provided itisother respects agood
methsods showed. morcover, with som one, ani, weight for weight, not muehs
obviously necessary exceptions, con- more costly. But sie in recont years
paratively little difforence in what is the vegetablo products most bencfited
callod the '- nutritive ratio ; that. is, by nitrogenous manures have beau so,
the relation of the ncr.r.itrogeoiu > tu largol impurtcd a-s muc to redie
the nitrogenous constituents. As it is the value of the home grown crops,
impos.ible on this occasion tu givo and cran ise adrantago of highly nitro-
discuts both sels of results, it seems gonous food stuffs is becoming of less
best,ufter this explaratiuin, to adhero to importanco, and liat of hraving the
the origmially obtained and recorded bast food for the progress of lie
results whici led ta the conclusions animal one of more und more con-
arrived at ta long ago, rather than to sideration.
adopt correctionh bated ulpun fautore 1 ho question obviously suggesto
as yet not suflciently .established. itself. Of what does the inreas of
Nevertholess, it is satisfactory ta find the animal chiefly consist ? To ex-
that, applying the best methods of perimental videnco on this point 1
correction which subsequent investiga- propose next to direct attention.

TAnLE 68. - Percentage composition of the carcasses, the offal, and the entire
bodies of ten anima/s uf différent descriptions, or in different conditions

of maturity.

Descrintion or animal.
iMuseraI
inattr
(ashi)

Carcass :
Fat ca . .........
laif-fat ex........s 1~
Fat ox.............. ...,..... 4.
Fat lan .b ........ . ..... 3. . 3
S'ord sleep...... .... .. . .. .. 4.36

l.f-rat old sheep........ ..... 4. 13 1
Fat sleebp................ ... 3. -U I
Extra-rat bluopl .... .. 2 7 -
tore pig ........................ 2. 57

Fat p g- ............................ 4

Means or ail................... 3.69 1

011l lexcluliing c:ntents of stom-
aclhs un intestines) .

rat caif.......... ........ 3........ . 3.4 I
Hlair-fût ox....................... 4.05
F t ox.. ............ . 3.41) I
Fat lanb ......................... 2. 1, 1
Storer lu . ... . .~.'... ... . 1 2- 9falf-fi ol.! %heeil ........... 2.7
Fat sheûep ........ .. ......... ... .32 1
Extra-fat sbeep ......... .6
Store pfig......-......-...... ....... 07 1
Fat pig.. ................... ..... 2.97 1

Means of al. ................. 3.02 I

Entire animal lfasted Ji.e weigh
Fat cai. ............ ....
lilf-ftt ex .............
Faat ox.......... ..... .
Fat failltî................
Store s-el . ..............
lIair.fat 01 shiee ..... ...
Fat heep. ................
Extra-fat sh-ep......... ....
Store pig............
Fat Pig ................

Means or ail .................

t
3.80
4.66
3. 92
2. Vl

Nitroge
[lotis
.sîb- Fat.

slance.

n (
7.8

4.9
1.5
9.
a.

u.5

3. 5

116

. s

23.8
31.3

28.1I
19.5

34.4
-

14.6
15.7
26.3
'20.1
16.1
lu8. à
26.11
31.5

22.8

7. 2 21

5 2 I i~
6.6 l9

.1 .8 i lu.

.3

çontesI
or stotn-

Total aclis and
Ary ub- Water intestines
stance. (in moist

statu).

. .7 6..3 .......
5.1<1

51 A
412.7
50. 360.3

6 7

18.6G
37.3
49.-7
.59. 7

. . .. . . .

61..4 38.6

51.6 48.4

35. 1 61. 9
40.4S 59.6
457.2 5A.8
30.3 63.7

41.S 5.>.2 ..
5.9 45..............
32. 67.9 .............
40.6 59.1 ...........

.11.2 .............

33.3
.il). :i
418.5
43. 7
3f;. 7

3. 17 14 23.5 40.7
2.81 12.2 35.6 50.6
S2.90 10. 9 5.8 .9.6
2.67 13. 7 23.: r97

-3. -7 13.5 28.2 4.9 _i

- ~ -

15.5
17.3
>7.3
.0.2
[~. 4
la 2
>5.1
kI.3 g

'9

3.17
8. l9

9.05
63.02
5.18
5.12

6. 13

cOOsITLOn OP uX.N, BUEEP, AND onouq compounds, of fat, of total dry
PIoS, AND OP THlEIa INOREASE substane, and of water, in the upper

WHILE PATTEN . idivision in the collectivecarca,9s parts,
in tho middle division in tho collective
oil'al parts (excluding contents of

1 propoio ta show the composit-on stomachs and intestines), and the
of some of the animals of the farm in lower division in the entire bodies of
different conditions as to ago and fIt. the 10 animals. The wesght of the
nesi ; to estimate the proba com- oontonts of sttomachs and intestines iti
poai'ion of thoir incrase in live weight also given.
during the fattening proceas ; and ta It may in the firet place b obsorvcd
show thle relation of the constituents that, comparing one animal with an-
stor:i up in the increase ta thoso con- other, ail the resuILts tend ta show a
sumoi in the food. Th o results which prominent connection between the
have been obtained ilvil aise afford amount of total mineral matter and
data for' the discussion of the question that of the nitrogenous constituonts of
of the sources in the food of the fat the body; there being a general ton-
produced in the animal body ; they d.ney ta a rise nr fai in the porcen-
will farther supply evidence as ta the taga of mineral matter with the rise
composition of the manure in relation or fall in that of the nitrogenous cem-
ta that of the food consumed ; and pounds.
lastly they will Iead to a consideration Comparing the composition of the
of the characteristic food require- differontcarcasses,itisseen that there
monts of the body in the oxorcisa of was, in overy instance excepting that
force. of the calf, a considorably higher per-

Ta determine the ultimata composi- contage of fat than of total nitrogo-
tion, and in a senso the proximate coma- nous substance.
position aise, of oxen, sheep, and p In the carcass of aven the store or
and under such (onditions that ta ean seop thoro was more tsan one
resnits obtained thould served as data and-a half timles as much fat as nitro.
for the estimation of the probable genus l-ubtance, and in that of the
composition of their ircroea while 'tore or lean pig thora was twice as
growing an fattening, 10 animals wera muc In the carcass of the hàalf fat

.ýolected for analysis, namely : a fat oz thora was one-fourth more fat than
calf, a half-fat ox, and a fat ox . nitrogenous matter, and in that of
a fat lamb, a store shoop, a hilf- haif fat old shoop thora was more than
fat o'd sheep, a fat sheep, and an twice as mucb.
extra.fat sheop ; a store pig, and a Of tho fatter animais, those assum-
fat cd ta ho in a suitable condition for

sale as human food, the carciss of the
Tabla 68 (p. 334, shows the par- fat ox contained two and ona third

centages of minerai matter, of nitrog- times as much, that, of lie fat shoop
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four timos, and that of the very fat NOTES AND N TICEs. RIelderleig4 Frtbit Farmal%
shoop oven six times as much fat as - o and Nurserles.
nitrogonons substanco. Lastly, in tho tuckingham's Dyo for tho Whiskers does Salesmen wanted lu Province of Quebea t seil a When good,
carcabs of the modrately fat I lorougily, co"orig a ut ULL L OF Il AIDY FI TREES AND live Socd tg sown, te %.cf' to modratol fatPIgt lirown or black. wlîich,wien dry, w inothser FUL I~MNA TC. ~/ lnc' utei*lnI ~
thero was nearly fivo timos as much rub, wast oit, nor soli linen. Price. to .oit tho time.. Term. jia s I au a ' wo:1. The seeds for wide Il
fat as nitrogenous compotimds. .vtalityexlîansted by overwork ordisens. g'oer and not a dealer. ,rawake rarîners and gardeners

Turning now to the second division is qlickly restored by usu of Ayer's !sarsa- 12- Wioua, nt. are
of Table 68 which shows the sarilia. i

composition of the collectivo oiifal w
parte (ozeluding contents of stomaohH os nrTr0N cuarD. Land Plaster. HOME GROWN SEEDS.
and intestines), the figures do not show in hAi ba-de by an Rut Inddi missiouar tho formula Tleir vitality is assured. Every.

such an uniform tondoncy to a dimi- of a Simple vegotabl remedy for th sedya when usig LAND PLASTEit an the stablo It ab. tling tlhat pays thcy grow. Get
nution in the percontage of mineral Asthm and ail Throat ndung Aections, aiso .ors ai ammotatwischoterwiseescapestmake Gre orys Seed Catalogue for 

Cp lint.aylng te&ed At. wonderful Io tou dollars per head of otlo oibctwios ftst.matter coincidently withi that of tho b°o'okaEi's"d["7laas t r qi i ailedl frea.do
nitrogenoui substance as the animal curaive powers An thousauds of cases, and deslring It l ihegroutest lelpor sown on wesda' U n srng a o rtiî reaî n

ta ntve human sufferîng, 1 wilI tend fre o! cî%&Me Sen&S for tiro stars isvAn f~it particulaui. Sold by t'itx ILIMrd fact oplur.
matures, as was obsorved in the case to ail who wish it ibs recipe, In oermau, Frenh Il Oneral Srcs and Grocertes. Manufactured by J. J. H. GRER

of the carcasses. This, however, i Or Engllsh, tsl dIrôctios'n fo, prepari.L.M AT BYd Marblheadthefeo tat hoaehosnng Sent by mnsU, bit ad einfg, wfth stamp, C. L. jyjA . ce.Masdoubtlces due to the fact that the ash aming this paper.
of the offal parts includot adventitious 'w. A. Noyas. 820 Pomi.e BlSk. Rociadr. N. Y. Ogee : 300 Si. Jamieg Sireet,
matter adhering to the pelt, hair, or s-96 at MONTREAL fna&
wool which it was impossible entirely .. AL fer for DAr a-Ln Bne°a Jersey

to remove. IMPROVED YoEsHIE HOGS. caf.Alstockreglst'dandofthe St.Lamberttrain.
It e oce hat t" '~rcc 4~ o' niIMPOVE YOSSHBS OC r 20P. cent dis. on aliailrnals purchasedln 18)5 ThisIt is seon that the percentage of ni Mgr l on bord canot o surpa.aed for botter qdallUe. Core

- ads i&t and tee00r wrto. Address pI*L,
trogenous substance is in overy case ,-y w xmportea , dE P.]BarAI

b> Two >z p rt e ô 95-2A lice F , Rock Island. Que.greater, and that of the fat very much c • ,anih REOISTEREDless, in the collective offal than in the PEDIGREE with ALL P-o - eYoung stock
collective carotas parts. In the case Purest atid Best nothing bot the best. he i for arces or a ueo at rsona.
of oxen and sheep, a largo amount of write for prcesom and ta the stock prices. writo for prica o a, e y a

the nitrogenous substance of the offal Windsor Cheese A: Butter SaiLt. RAXWAY STATION and OST OFICE Petite côte. P.Q., near Moutreal.
je in the non-consumablo portions, the "__________tek,_Que._________2
polt, hair or wool, and hoofs; whilo Has during the season of 1895 given the Improved Yorkhires, Brkshires ard Snffks Woodstock Wind Motor Cosy.
somo of the remainder is in the sto- best satisfaction on account of Purity, even- Fine stock, al age&; reidy for hlp- WOODSTOCE, ONT.

ment. Some lltters fonr menthe' old.machs and intestines, which are only ness of Crystal and SPLENDID working Altonomeis'o 'so ni atly ner portes
very partially consumed, and the rest winnim sows, *I sterylow Prices

je other parts which are re ee- qualities. corespondencesolcited; JAME IL. LLOYD,
ay consumed, namely : the head It is now use1 in ail tie largest Cheese 12 95 12 S. n, P.

flesh, with tongue and brains, the Factorios and (reameries ini Canada. SE A Stock Parmi
P Tetwa-r nteioCimda;two milen train

heart, the liver, the pancreas, the Toewaer.C.PJ., and elght =ie& ftroi Mi°imnay
spleen, the diaphragm, and sometimes Windsor Sait Works, - Windsor, Ont. G.. Breoder and Importer of a!istered ofor.r..

6 511Down She-p. Stock of all ages and bath sexes for sale
the lungs. _ _ _ 2 _ correspmpence Invitea. Visitori always welcome, zthegap lunge. _____________il____________

Lastly, in regard to the composition DEDERICK'S Patent Steel Sholl Telegraph o, Teeswater. 11 95..2
of the collective offal paris, it i8 seen Mae of stet .teongorepower,over IRpotr and P s0eeder 0.r--
that they contain a higher percentage lasting, and comwtltî,n distanced. Clyde.daae Ilor.es &: Ayraire Cattle, POWER MILLS
of nitrogenous substance, a lower per. - NORT1 <EORGFiro, P.Q. Fer drcving machinmer

centage of fat, and a lower percentage -9s 2 (Rowick Station,ha.T.v.) e 0o=0z anle se tower,

of total dry substance,. and. conte . STEE.. R bonh a fE chalct Bn OAVm rn
quently, a larger proportion of wrater -deep-ilker an aed by Uncle sa=ed n Irn and Brai.
than the collective carcasa parts. Gordon 1" Ai chole lot mf Bronze Twrkeya crisner.,

It is obviously a matter of interest Also nu styles of 'al Tirs male hom the bst From sel S stock. 'rices reasani le. anda kindtofplnng

both from a dietetio point of view and Manufacturaid by T re CO., Huntingdon. Wc.r's r rl . station, Trout r, P . k of au azet up tao thirty
as showing what proportion of the 7 .'. T. Br..ers,<JANADIAN f Cadscriîlvec-ul
gross product of the feeding process is UAN9ADIAN OATTLE. :ct., descriptie cireul&r,
salablo as human food, te consider I 1I U. For sale on the farm of BeR,. P.P. cot u rale of anS retmatos onapl S
what proportion of the fat and of the LIMrrR.D. St. Valerlen. Shefford County, Calves ofthis year. WANTED i the Province.

nitroenou subtanc cf he sangh-. >ORIr AN) IlE PACKEI1S. WdONTREAL Iraiying An prfces train $10 ta $15 acoording taâge. O ~a. ~ 9-Initrogenous substance of the slaught- Alzo a o a genpge¿fem cu ire corigtoae of Quebec. a 5s.n1
ered animals, will, on the averago, e c Pa Hou.e, e . tc Ill lerthena st. F ost e. s s

consned a hunen fod l eueformSlisuirter lionnse. Eaut Endl Abattoir, Rovd. ales.*Ire F. P. Côté, Pros. Agr. Miselries Hconsumed as human food in one form (On C. P. atlway.) 99s-12 Conrae of st. Valerien, Conty of Shefford
or another. The result of much in- Boyers of .ve îlots and Cattle 6 9s-21'
quiry leade to the conclusion that in MAKE ENS Y. AV S IRE ATTLE j T
our own country, on the -average, the ImporteS and bore bred. Silver iang mprted.cotlntrygreneubnel Firet Prise at ail prAncipal shows An Cana.da, nta: bTaS
whole of the carcass fat and one-fifth the greatest egg producng oeherd. Stock for sae. write forprices.

of the offal fat of oxen will be con- foo a pr a" DUNcAN, McLACHLAN,
snmed; that of shep, an amount grain. r-95-12 Petitocese(ncrMontr1), Que.
equal to the whole of their caressa fat Manns Bone Cutter ROBERT NESS ""°""t""s

wull be consumed; that cf tho pig, an ot POULTRY FoD. English and French carri rsesh etland Poules
amount equal to the whole of its car- warrntedtoctd orgreen and catle. • r
casu fat and, in addition, more or less bo"esanSgdri*,llo wAhout A fe.s- , w ooe yoni buin for sale.
of its offal fat, will be sold and con- bD
sumed as food. The Malleable Iron oy 8 HILLHURST FAR M. 1894

.9 t........ 29.. ... Mil, St t

<To be contaued.) I 'O

Montroa Lock6dMT W Ire
368 ST. JAMES STREET, MONT

por Farm, Railroad, Cemetery and L
Write for catalogue. .dgents wante

o ree, resp M. HAOKNEY HORSES. And washes more clothes at one tim titan any other
sho.tho- - anS Aberde., -Anl C.tie, Sh.,,r machin . wrto for calogues andtestimonfsis.
anS Doret-Horn SbeeP. DOWSWELL RUOS. CO., Hamilton, Ont'

M. H. COOTMH A WE, Manufacturer of Churna, Wringers,
GD C 0. 95.2Etilhuta Station, P.Q. washers, a Mangles etc.

HEAL. tOwn a

raynn portraits, tiro men cau make good wages.
Amidr.a . . QAtr a Cc, 19i Fortification lane,
Monircal, Qne. apm J. 3 Railroad

L'TEIN-FREESIAN CATTL.ROI_ offier for sale at low î'rcoa, regisereel Y01111 and Deliverij Catis.
stock of bath sexes, siri b th, sted boi Aris
Peer 0048 H 6.F.H.B., 0'l C.H.P.Ht.B., and ontof record
cows imported fran HolIand and the United States. MI CANS moe £mm tbe

1 nane seral yearing and two-year old balla of ex- NOSLARY XANUFAOTUB-
ceplonally fine breedlnu snd ccnfe<roaticn. fIG COIS TRIUMINOS suatltr

ap.mj. - w. If. BUTrERS, StansteAd, Q. Beet and Strongent Milk

OR SALE. Six Avrhire Bull, out ofGood MUliRing Dam.,UFameUhN WO'Y
an ,raze.wimning sires, age& from une month to twio

years. AddressnVaa fauiaca
The Charlemn;ene na nc Ouareau i3teS SktW

Lumbtr co.Ltd.
dmvcr . h.n. chalmane,- Que

Berkshires%. First emre herd. bioechuice stock M D L O K T V
,.f att ag.a. Not akin. Noir bookting orders for
spring litters AI-BERT P. IDAw F, Lakoviow Frames
J'ar., Lach.noe, ot.

won SALFrooWmMoN s Ns BOA0H, Bin11Ç EOg UBUG adBATZtrninn,,0.

din overy county. adt =7%=dftmoc4r=9 tPtrSre

71 mi. atro4ý ciaul. -7-9&IS f--soRaOilra
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Suit you exactly, Sir !
I picked him up from E

n wiasi 'cho knew iothing
- aboutnhorse Thseneigi-

bors said he vas " liard
to keep)." I knewv whiere
tie trouble vas. lis
flair stuod on cnd hke
flhe fatlhers oit a l'oland
lien. Ilis hide was soi
tigh that thec slap) of your
banid 'w is'lîi soursdcd like
; -tuatandrum. lie
was so thin you could sec
him only whlen hie wtas

"Lava,.de. vr..- 'UE a~ lu.,, In,,,i l,.,ne uinder a l,i.anket w as ab~i.uud t.e be st
with him--gave iin Dick's Blood PuriGer and now after six weeks just sec him.
Yes Sir jnst six weeks-You can't bent Dick's, il simply puis an animal rigbt.
lis worth dollars ulitre it cots csits. You con get it fron druggi-ts or at genleral
stores but if thta d.t liae it don't let them lialn utsoimetiing che on yuu- betausc
you can send 50 cents to )ick & Co., P. . IO x 482, blontreal anil tbey w% ll send
you a trial package-post paid.

E. LEONARD & SONSisE- •

*~ Engines and Boilers
For BUTTEI & CHEESE FACTOIES

.And ail uses .

The MOST ECONOMIICAL Engines asmiBoilers luilt. Perfect in operation.
Also;-Portable Engines and Botlers, on skids and wheels. Write for prices and particulars.

169 COMMON ST., - - Montreal, Que.
fmamjj

QUEEN CORN PLANTER.
With or withouit FEITILIZER DISTIBDUTER.

For planting iel nit ai lage Corn,
Pea. , Bcdt and Turitp Seeds ln atilla
or drille. Every MAsItti O yUAit.
ANTEXID. Vo furmîtilitilo.yenir

FREE, Attachmntfar Plantiing
Finul 'Seiis.

SOLE AGUNT Voit THE

WALTER A.WOOD MOWERS,
Rakes, Binders. Hay

Tedders, oto.
ifor llustratcd Catalogue slow.

Inng loir hiCot i'Iolws, Cuiiiiâort
Wer-ders, Land Reloera and Steel
Scrapers.

ap In j W. IF. VILAS, Cowansville. Que.

IIAUt PIPERt
FIlOM
TIlE CHEAPEST ST
BlROWN BLANKS
UP TO THE MOST

· ARTISTIC EM80SE GILTS & INGRAlNS
WITH ONE and TWO BAND FRIEZES.

New Designs, New Colorings now ont...s
Ask jour dealer for .lr izoods. To ilrm'a iate on the margin of ea"c

Iolt. Aworsleil First Primes wlierever oxinted.
TO TiE TroAIE O LY.-If o r Trvellers do not reach you, your

sanuàale roquost %vil hnave our attention

Sole Agents ini Cantada for Anaglypta.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO.
OFFICP-1030 1%otre Dame Street. PACTOItY-11, 13, 15,
1 2 Voltigeurs Street, 1032 d 103 Notre Dame Stree. MONTREALs

3 90 MiAs

Sole Mantifacturers in Canada of the -:- NELSON BUZZELL & C. -: Sole Manufacturers in Canada of the

Celebrated Celebrated
COWANSVILLE, Que.

Th 'NATION-- Manufacturers of ail 'kinds of -
TheNA INL," E CIY
UERButter Cheese FACTOR APPARATUS

THE ý BEST I35 EI Z Write for our prices. TIE BEST IET 'TUE|

-N. F. BEDARD.
CHEESE COMMISSION MERCHANT

- A ND DEALER IN

BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES:
"' tPRESERMVALINE," The Best Preparation te keep any food substance ln its

natural and freth sate without requirlng ie a.nd wniout affectingth teaste, quty orflavor.
SOLE The "B d'or " brand nCheese & Butter Colming

AGEN-T IN CelebratednntxfaObe &3tr
CANADA
TFOSAE Alto the renowned "Empire State s Mlk Can,

OF The Jones Cheese Hoop For Gang Press.

The "Mikado" and "Empire" Crean Separators.
A ki s ro mahtner alentils nd supples n e:sai for the cotiplete organisation of aChees and

flatter Faclory togeiher wltb the latesl improved tools wilt bts FOUND I; MY EýST&.iL1SIIME'%T -ama
FuaTt edine and Iloops for Cheese boxes and Hand machines forthe makingof boxes. A AT

Askfor ny illustrated catalogue andprice lisi before purchasing elsewhere.

"el 30, 32 & 34 Foundling Street, Montreal.

BEE IEPIIG ADVANCWTQ.

New Process

o Mn*in

COnB

FOUNDATETION.

Yon want

TIIE lEST.

NFe taie ny

'n "° fer

rsnking COMlI

FOUNDATION.

Also for

BEE St PPLIt:S.

The best hiTes and other appliances will gte you tbe best resuits for the least work. We have zr yearsexpers-rcsud can gire aep ato u n waJotu 1>p make a surcess of Beo-ke.ping. Advice, circular and pnco
Ald ans Goamplecopy onp rCanrdiar , Lde. BJor Cnt dee.Adir.ssa Goolci, Sbanpley & Uinlrco., LWd. Branxtforud, Canaaiu.

POTATO -=-

This ta not a new untriei machin. We
ilve s-rd ilors for soN 3ea bac a.

thly arc srivirsg thoroupi sas faction
LANTS FIV 0 tO N'«nc tlcrc s E1

PLANTER.

STEEL LAND ROLLERS.
This Poler lias no axl<
and each section there-
fore follows the inequa-
lities of the land. The...
* ollers being mado of
Steel are everlasting.

MA TTHEW XOODY & SONS,.
Montreal Office: Head Oflce and Factory:

10, 12 & 14 Le IIOYER ST. TERREBONNE, Que.

1 AraIL,


